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Nixon lawyer: Wat Gtg aie gearings
\VliifeHotise
set payments
WASHINGTONCAP) _ Herbert W. Kalmbach , President
Nixon 's personal lawyer,. was
officially: quoted today as saying.payments made lb . Water- ,
gate , defendants: and their lawyers were
¦ ¦ ¦a ¦¦"White . House
¦ ¦. •;: proj
ect, " ' ¦ .'•
, . .: :
. . Kalmbach solicited $75,000
from the Finance Committee to
Re-elect the President June 29,
1972 for an ' • urgB.n l project that
he said ''had approval of highauthbriLiesi"; ; the - eorhmiltee
said in a report.t o the General
Accounting Office.

Rush^ a dministration
/^igi^^^ilil^i^

By BROOKS JACKSON
to see it cleaned up," He said,;if fund-raiser during the . cam- . Republicans and 10 per cent un; WASHINGTO N (AP ) —Re- "I; feel the more , information ;.paign. -v v - , -'
-¦;:' ' ' /- . --;:¦ decided, ; . : ¦- :
publican national: Chairman out on this, the better. The less.j During the weekend , the Fi- The poll of 2,356 voters was
George Bush says he .wants • a appearance of a coverup in any f; nance Committee to Re-elect taken last April and May; .and
full public airing, of the; "Water- quarter ,; the better. " ^
j: the¦/•-President ,,: : which Stans indicates the Watergate scandal
gale : scandal , but admlnis- -He;said it would help if Nixon j heads , announced; that it is pay^ Is hurting GOP election prostrationr officials appear to be v/ould hold a news conference ;' ing legal fees for ;Stans and oth- pects , . the Gallup : organization
lining up against the Senate's about Watergate, and; predicted 1 er key employes, and officials in said.
televised hearings. ;
r he would dp so soon.
j civil . cases arising.from Waterr Morton, who once was ReInterior . : Secretary Rogers I . The Senate's: bearings are set g ?ite, but not in; cases in . which publican ;, nationa l chairman ,
A spokesman for the com- C,B. Morton said .S unday that te /resume- ; .Tuesday. -Special Criminal charges have been .said the part y has; been hurt by
mittee confirmed , that ; this vis he . opposes continuation: of the ! prosecutor Archibald Cox has i filed. ';. : .;: ' •.: .:' ;;- .- : ' ; "
the scandal , but he predicted it
the same sum Kalmbach bad Senate hearings,: which he. said asked for a court order . pre* . I The committee reported to will "snap back" once the guilpreviously told' the GAQ he in- are turning into a "dr'ariiatic l .venting further live television the General Accounting; Office ty parties are tried in court ,
cluded in payments ' . to the Wa- production?' He said the . case ior . radio coverage - of the hear-; that it has $4,8 miJiion left over , Morton spoke on CBS' "Face
tergate defendants , and their ought , to be tried in court, / ingsj and a .ruling is; expected, from the. campaign.
the. Nation'' ; Biish on NBC's
*.
FAMILY OF SEVEN FOUND DEAEt ..-,, .' and the youngsters apparently died of gun- lawyers;; .' '
/
And Vice President Spiro T. also on Tuesday,;from U.S. Disi Also over the : weekend the ; "Meet the; Press;" :.. -,
In all ,. Kalmbach solicited Agriew was reported ready to trict ; Court
Two of seven bodies found in the home of
shot wounds, officials said;. The father , apJohn¦ J. ¦Si- ! Gallup ; Poll published ' : figures There .were these other week; ' ' Judge
'
"
"' ¦¦' . '
'
and
paid
$210,000
at"
'
for
criticize
:
the
hearings
;
;,
a
.rica.;;v
.;;
this
puru
showing that 55 per .cent .of vot- end Watergate; developments ::
.;
George T. G'Leary are: removed in the Dofr parently was. a drug sulcidei according to ;
>
pose,
tut only $75,000 ..came speech today in St.. Louis.; .. ".;
A possible witness before the ers, questioned said , they are
Chester; section:of Boston Sunday. Police said medical examiner" G-eorge Vf.. '. Curtis. . (AP •
• The New York Times and
¦
from Maurice H. . Stans, chair- Bush,; however, said the scan- Senate committee this; week is likely to vote ;.for , De mocrats in ; The Washington -Post, reported
the victims; were Mr. and Mrs. , George % Photofax) . _ ;
1
man of the finance committee: dal hurts ¦ Republican leaders former - Commerce Secretary: next year's House races: This that Nixon 's personal ; lawyer,
O'Leary and their five children. Mrs . O'Leary ,
> The committee said it: never across, the country. "We ; want . Maurice ,H. Staris,' .. Nixon's chief compares with- 35 per cent for Herbert W. Kalmbachj is ready
had/ reported the expenditure
to - testify that - former "White
publicly because Kalmbach; told
House aides H.R; Haldeman
committee .officials .it . was unreand John D. Ehrlichman inlated .to the campaign.
structed :him to - raise money
But . the committee . said ; it:
paid to Watergate vdefendants
was reporting this expenditure
and their lawyers.
along with a great many others
:•;.¦• Newsweek magazine said
about - which . questions have
former presidential iCounsel
been . raised in recent months^
John W. Dean III has told Senin the interest of full disclosure.
ate investigators that the White
News reports have said that
House , pressured ¦ U^S. District
Kalmbach is.; ready: to: testify:
Court Judge Charles R; Richey
that he solicited the Watergate
to delay "some potentially: exmoney on instructions of , forplosive depositions" in a WaterWASHINGTON (AP) :-: The hien had been ordered back to euphoria did not probev very, mer White House domestic adgate civil lawsuit last year.
Pentagon's medical chief says military hospitals '--",after the deeply. He predicted the second viser . John. P. Ehrlichman.
Richey denied that anyone", hadapproached him. improperly in
"we're fighting up a stgep hill" Brudno suicide. Wilbur said a round will be more meaningful. These reports said that : KalIn tryiiig: to persuade returned total of i o . men, including '• '.' "We expect to find ' a lot of mbach $aid he balked at raisthe case, "i;just don't understand this,", he v'saidy "I don't
POWs who . need psychiatric Brudno, were found to have things we naissed before," he ing more money when asked to
V
know
John Dean from Adam."
serious
ernotional
problems
•help to accept it.
said. "When people are excited, do so by former White House
/'These men are not; the. type, when all 566 POWs were exam- they don't tell you , what's chief of staff H . R , Haldemah.
• Newsweek ;. s a i d Dean
claims to have documents sug,The Nixon committee report
to readily accept the idea they ined by U.S. doctors after being wrongs -. •/
gesting, that the President knew
nee^ helpV' Dr ^ Richard S.. .Wil- freed by the North Vietnamese. One of; the biggest problems to the GAO said that on June
of the coverup of the Watergate
He did not name the others.
bur said in an interview."
in overcoming POW resistance 29, 1972 Kalmbach had asked
" In Wilbur 's view , the POWs
scandal, and that he said Nixori
Stans for "."all .;'possible - cash
Wilhnr and military medical "probably all have . had things is dispelling the idea that a per- funds " to be given
knew also that a . 1971 campaign
hirh
for
officials were - grappling with happen to them (in captivity ) son, who heeds psychiatric care urgent "White House project.the
contribution of $322,000 by the
;;
"
Wilbur
said.
:is,
mentally
ill,
'
';
this problem even before the that would make -them benefit''.,'
dairy industry was intended to
suicide June S of Air . Force from psychiatric consultation.; . Other sources . report - that This was less than; two weeks
influence, government milkincluding
some
former
POWs
,
Capt. Edward A. Brudno. How- • All the returned POWs are
after, five ; ;men were; arrested
price supports.
ever, Brudno's suicide added starting or will soon start a Brudno, had expressed concern inside Democratic party : offices
• Former presidential counthey
might
be
disqualified
from
urgency, and psychiatrists from second round of medical checkat the Watergate Hotel in the
selor Charles W. Colson was
flying;:
:if
they;
visited
a
psythe armed;services and the ci- ups six months and again one
early ; hours of June 17v. 1972.
quoted in an interview by The
chiatrist;. '
vilian sector, met last week; :
New York. Times as saying he
year after return from captiv- '*The; mere fact thai they The $75,000 came from cash,
The upshot was a decision to
'
contributions,
.
.theV
source
of
told Nixon this year that for'
.
'
'
:¦
)
^
'V
/
- v .:, • have problems as a result of
"leave it up to. the . men , them- ^.V V .
which .the committee told ¦: the . ¦';¦" 'ERVIN'S- MAN r- ; .;v Rufusi-Ligh Edmin- f Watergate investigating committee's deputy mer - Attyi Gen. John N. MitWilbur acknowledged that the their captivity is not going to GAO it. had previously failed to
selves"^ in most cases, Wilbur
chief counsel, leans in for a word with his chell had played a role in plan; sten,; Sen, Sam; Erviri's chief counsel of his
against them ," Wilbur report.
first post-release interviews in be. held
. - -• ' - .. ¦
said.
ning the wiretapping, But Col¦.' ' :
"
'
subcommittiee
and
the
boss. (AP ;Phbt6fax)
separation-o-f-powers
'
••
'
,
'
.
But 'he '- ;disclosed that four the flush of the homecoming .said .
¦

¦

On treatment

Medical chief rep orts
batt les with e x4>m/V s'
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Senate considers
bill +o cuf off
military fuhding

By HARRISON HUMPHRIES
WASHINGTO N (APV — The
Senate takes up legislation today to cut off all funds for U.S.
military activity in Indochina
unless specifically approved by
Congress
The ban is included in a $609million authorization bill for operations of the State Depart-

Farm exports
WASHINGTON CAP) - Farm
exports for the year ending
June 30 could . easily exceed
Nixon administration estimates
by at least . $1 billion , according
Department
to
Agricultu re
sources.
The official pr ediction Is that
farm exports will total $11.1 billion this fiscal year. But department figures show that
through April , with ttvo months
remaining in the fiscal year ,
exports totaled $10.2 billion.

Inside:

Managers „„ ,„ S(.|,n!ii

to Icnrn hnw In run .chy
. governmcnls slill s p e n d
mosl of llielr limo being
Inuiihl lo draft n liiuli'.ct or
prepare n bond Issue —
story,- pane ?».
o« _ !„_
KnlerliiiiU 'r
Ol llal i a Frank .Siiuilni
nays ho will rWurn to *how
biiiilncss alter a Iwo-yenr
rcllronn 'iil . hul "only when
I can cont rol the situ at ion "
lind not bef "re Ini'KC mulleitci 's , pj ii'c 'In.
IV ,,ll i ¦V iU '. -l. 'i'i'
'
T
I I A ^' I
I IIU vin ' s President Tiln
sci'iiicd so I ret ful lately '.' —
news ni iMlysis, page .in,
'
D A H A CI ''he (Inlver sify

DenOTII

of Mliini 'Mita

h/iN I'slahli.- .lird « *ft . iMW nc
coiinl to pay for free medlc/il eare tiiven to law makers — story, pa go I in ,

Dole beginning to
question Nixon role

ment for the 12 months beginning July 1.
Senate and House Appropriations
committee
conferees,
meanwhile, resume deliberations on a $3;7-billion supplemental money bill containing
differing versions of a fund
shutoff
for continued U.S.
bombing in Cambodia.
The antiwar legislation tops
t h e w e e k ' s congressional
agenda which also includes consideration of a wage-price
freeze to curb inflation and a
bill to extend the temporary
$4fi5-billion limit on the national
debt. That limit expires June an
and drops to a permanent ceiling of $'100 billion.
The ban on funding any further involvement by U.S. military forces in Indochina hostilities was added to the State Department authorization bill by
the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee on motion of Sens.
Clifford P. Case, R-N.J,, iyid
Frank Church , D-Idaho.
It is described by sponsors as
a rcasscrtion of Congress' constitutional right io declare war.
The Nixon administration 's
claim of presidential authority
to cont inue bombing in Cambodia faces a similar congressional challenge in the supplemental appropriation bill,
Thr House voted 'ill) to IHfl oil
May 10 not to allow use of any
money in that one appropriation bill for bombing, hut the
Defense Department said the
hostile action could he continued with previously approprinted funds
Tim Senate on May III added
an absolute Imn on !h<> use of
any appropriations (or further
hostilities by U.S. forces in either Cambodia or hnos.
Sennto and House conferees
postponed discussion of the Issue at nn initia l meeting Inst
week, They will seek to reach
agreement on final language in
conferences
resuming
this
afternoon.

IM

volved , it is conceivable the
President had ho knowledge of
the bugging or coverup" Dole
said.
But , he added , "when I see
all these, links daily I have:
questions In my mind. I'm not
different fro m anybody else."
Dole , long one of Nixon 's
staunchest supporters in the
Senate , resigned in January
after two years as chairman of
the
Republican National Com"I have never really lost
mittee.
faith in the President ," Dole
said in an interview, He faces lie and current Chairman
the possibility of a tough re- George Bush repeatedly have
election fight next year; the sought to divorce the regular
Democratic party in Kansas is Republican parly from any hint
try ing to link him to the Water- of involvement in the alleged
gale scandals.
widespread illegal activities atHe said ho has boon home tributed to tho Committee for
nea rly every weekend in recent, tho Reelection of the President
months and finds growing sym- a no to former White House offipathy for Nixon , who , accord- cials in last year 's election
ing to Dole , many people be- campaign.
Bush had said he doubts Wnlieve "is being kicked around. "
''If you know tho players in- tcigat e will have much Impact
By H. L.: SCHWARTZ HI
WASHINGTON (AP) - Former Republican National Chairman Robert J. Dole says "I
have isome questions in my
mind" , whether President Nixon
knew , of the "Watergate break-in
or efforts to cover it up.
But Dole, a Republican senator from Kansas , says he will
continue to support Nixon until
there is hard evidence of any
presidential involvemenl in Watergate.

YOUNG RKFUfiKK . . . Brown Cnmbod ian eyes peer
from beneath a tattered straw hat in th is view of a.youngster who lives wiih his refugee family in the capital city of
Phnom Penh. (AP Photofax )

on Republican candidates in the
1974 elections because, he said,
the party was in no way involved.
Nevertheless, occasional links
between.the Republican National Committee and alleged espionage activities of Nixon 's reelection committee have continued to crop up.
"There arc hundreds of
things to connect the RNC with
the Committee to Re-Elcct ,"
Dole said. "No one has claimed
that we did not cooperate, But
we never cooperated in any espionage. "
"No national committeeman
or committccwoman or parly
official was involved in WaterRiitc. As far as I know , that' s
still good , " Dole said.
Dole said that the notional
committee , desp ite efforts to
cooperate with the Nixon reelection committee and .play an
equal role in I he campaign ,
was always subservient .

W/W I ashes helicopter

Brandt narrowly escapes injury

JIWUSA 1LKM ( A1"M -- West ) serious ," said one armed bo r(I o r m a u Chancellor Willy der polieomnn who ran after
Brandt narrowly escaped a the liclicopler (o slop il,
crn.Nh today when a gust of
The incident occurred ns
liclicopler ,
wind almost hurled his Israeli Brandt' s armed
military helicop ter off a (Mid- loaded wilh security agent s,
foot, cliff Io tlie I)e«d Sea rlr.scrl landed on the sun-scorched
plnleiui of Musiida , an anc ient
below,
Kriindl was unhurt althou gh Jewish fortress overlooking Hie
thro wn Io his knees as I he Dead Son,
gimship
rump of t he. Sikorsky chopper The camouflaged
caught on a rock about io feet landed smoothly at the fortress
and started to roll toward Iho
from I he edge of the cliff.
(rflrnuui Nt(il<! Secretary I' aid cliff as passengers were climbFrunk niul the Israeli nmbais sii- ing from tho tail exit , A gust of
dor to Bonn , FJIashlv Hen-ll n- wind then heaved (lie helicopter
iln. were .slightly hurl in the ! and I lie exit nunp caught on a
accident , hut they required no rock , bringing il Io n lurching
medical treatment .
slop while Brandt was on tins
"It could have been very ramp.

Rrandl then picked himsel f
up. dusted off his sporlshlrt and
said nothing , Later ho was
asked . whether hn felt nil right
after the accident. He laughed
and asked , "What accident?"
Brand! flew lo Mnssndn to Insped Israel' s defenses 'of 1, !>(M)
yours ago, It was thoro where
Jewish defenders held off a
siege and committed nmss suicide in 73 A,|) . rather than surrender to the Roman empire.
The trip followed a breakfast
meetin g with Defense Minister
Moshe Dayim. Few details of
(lie meeting were rolense-d, 'hut
aides said Dayan discussed . thn
troubling lasuo of Pal estinian
refugees In tho Midea st and un-

der Israeli control , reaffirmin fi ' tionshi p" due Io the Nazi past ,
that Israel could not permit the Brandt made il clear th.it rescattered Arabs to return to lations were "normal with a
.special character , " which politlive In Israel.
ical observers say is a letdown
Urn licit also was to receive nn from the old definition.
Brandt also has emphasized
honorary doctorate today from
the Welzninnn Institute of Sci- Hint Bonn lakes a balanced poence, This is his last day in Is- sition Inward I he Middle Nasi
conl lid.
rael.
"1 would regret very much If
The visit which hog sin Thursday lias been an emotional Hie community of Western Kutriumph (or Brandt , help ing to roponn states did not succeed
wipe out I he scars of tho Nazi In giving life to the formula for
terror , Plut Konie Israelis con- a balanced and comprehensive
sidered it a di plomatic setback. Mediterranean policy, " Brandt
•Since diplomatic relations said in a public address,
Brandt' s reference lo n comwere established eight years
ago , Jerusalem has called its mon European policy also worties with Bonn a "special rela- ried some Israeli.1).

Next Sky lab
rocket rolled
toward pad

By HOWARD BENEDICT
SPACE CENTER, Houston
(AP ) — As the Skylab 1 astronauts whirl through their 18th
day in orbit today, the rocket
for the Skylab 2 crew rolls to
the launch pad at Cape Kennedy. .
Launch teams will preparo
the Saturn IB and its Apollo
ferry ship for a July 27 liftoff to
transport three more astronauts to a rendezvous with Skylab , America 's first space station revitalized by astronaut
fi x-it jobs.
The Saturn IB also would
serve as a rescue rocket if tho
present Skylab inhabitants havo
trouble with their relurn-toearth Apollo vehicle.
But Charles Conrad Jr., Dr.
Joseph P.;Kcrwin and Paul J.
Weitz show no signs of needing
help as they carry on a heavy
work schedule in their laboratory .
On schedule today wore continuing earlh resources , solar
astronomy and medical experiments as the astronauts
seek to learn more about earth ,
the nun and man in ipai'n.
They also find llmo for fun
and games in their . ' spacious
lab. Thoy mentioned ' Sunday
that they had used their recreation dart board for the first
time ,
The dnrls use n sticky materia! instead of sharp points in
case they go astray in weightlessness.
"We 're busy hero in our experimental space laborat ory, "
Commander Conrad i(!|Mirted
with tongue in ' check , "The
darts don 't work worlh n darn ,
but. the paixir airplanes ma
rather promising."
Korwin , a physician , and doctors on Iho ground report all
three crewmen in excellent
health ns they head toward th q
stretch on I heir 'M -t\»y mission ,
adding dully to tho H-cluy
American apneo record they
broke Inst week.

;«j>A WlnoM Dally Ntw/t
"* ¦ Winenis, Minnesota
MONDAY, JUNE 11* 1973

Little engine that
shpuid just doesrtt

riif hijaGkers

'C/fy?)nqricj j ^

vTra itjl)^

'
.' ¦ RllLWyVUKEJB .- '.( AP) — Mil- By MICUAKL j; SN1FFEN
'.' • • ;^W^-D£^('AP-);-.--T ;'l!iidia-' :is| nationals, .
Zoo
has a little
waukee
County
Associated Press Writer ;
|
Men who go to school to learn
conducting ; one ' of the biggest] "The meii got in as passen- 1 engine that should , ;b\it: it
haw. to .r un city governments
miriluznfs in recent .-years., for-: gers. And ¦vhen the , plane took breaks down a lot. '
three gunmen who hijacked a off , they showed the pilot a gunj Therefore, coiinty officials still spend most of their, time
Royal Nepal Airlines :. :p|arie : to . and Said they wanted to go to have asked for a bigger? more being taught to. draft a budget
powerful . steam ; Ioconiotiye or prepare, a bond , issue, but
India and, .escaped into the Hi- Forbesganj,".: an airline official
¦ - ' ¦ .j
with which to tow the miniature ; dramatic , urban;: problems are
malayan foothills with about said.. -.
?i When the plane landed , the cars that carry sightseers becoming an increasing ' -' part of
$4^00,000 in ransom. . .
The hijackers ''wanted; sonie . men grabbed cases containing around the zoo grounds;
their classroom work.
' ;lias
T;h i s : " development ¦
loot" and; apparently . weren't the money - and drove a waiting . One of the • existing;locomoheavily wooded tives , : a replica of . an 1882 emerged over the last two deepolitically motivated ,; says the jeep; into the
countryside ,'.: said ' Ambassador . stearin locomotive? does not iidcs as more and more .cities
Nepalese . Eriibassy here. . ?•
"
'. . :' .. | have the- miiscle ' necessary, to switched to- the council man- ,
K::R,;Mallja.' • . ;, ;
Officials said most of their
.
in ef- The embassy said the hij ack- dp -the
job ;/without frequent agcr; form of govcrnrhenl; aiid
the •
fort , was ^concentrated"
northern states, of U .t tar Pra- ers took about three million - In- breakdowns. It can only pull hired , trained city managers.
Another factor 'was the spread
desh and . Bihar , "which border; dian; rupees that the Nepalese ! about four cars.
the mountain. .kingdom; of ;Ne[>- - state bank was. transporting on| A replica being sought by the of , conflicts over race, educa'
' ..
" .' .. ' •zoo would have the capacity tp; tion ,;"transportation , and .housing
al , and in West' : Bengal...
; ! the ' plane, — .- -.';
reported
No
injuries
wore
piill Vup, .to . 12 cars,: arid could, from the large' central cities
rThe Hijackers commandeered
the 20-seat :Otter Sunday ' after among.; the ¦15- passengers - and ; increase , ticket revenue, ' 20b of- into:the smaller municipalities
of the ' ' nation?it left JBiratnager? hi .south-: three cre-wmen aboard ; the : ficials said. ?
eastern Nephl, headed for the plane. Officials could not' say The new engine would be a
about 2,2(111
capital ;:of Katmandu. They or- whether the passenger count in- j replica of one used by- 't'he ; New ' There are now
' - ' in; the United
city
managers
.
1920's.
dered it across the border to an eluded the .hijackers: : ;
York Central in the
?
States running two-thirds of the
emergency airstrip.' :at : Forbes- : There : have only been two ;
,
.nation 's cities over 5,000 pppii- '
a
small
,
jump
into
ganj, about 15 .- hiiles'? from previous hijackings on the In:| Never,
¦
where they, took off, the. embas- dian subcontinent , and both ap-r boat , safety experts say. Board I latibri.,- About . 1,700 city man'into
agers run citi es .under 25,000 . in
;
the
center
.
by
stepping
ofJ
politically
sy reported. The embassy, said " peared to -Jiave been
¦
j
¦
;;;
jopii iatiori. : . ?.
the. ' , bottom. ¦;- .• ' - ."- . •
. -,
the hijackers were - Nepalese motivated, .
¦'

Defence c<>^|ra#s

¦

- ¦-

¦'
• ¦

More a.nd . more these men
have graduate school training
to-do this job . and that training
is more diverse, than ever before. "What is being : taught is
quite -: a variety ," said Mark
Keane , executive director of
the International City Management Association. . ."if; , starts
from the premise that there is
no limit to what .a good urban
manager ought to kriovv;''
Kearie said an abbreviated,
list . of what . a good manager
ought to be familiar with , includes: psychology and sociology, physical sciences,; mathe m a t i e s and . quarititative
.analysis,' . phiiosdjahyr. history
and, . ethics.. -This; is in addition
to the standard curriculum of
public /administration ,; . .
Currently 69 per cent of the
managers have college de grees
or graduate training ; ;27 per
cent have . masters . or mother advanced degrees. .- • ¦;..
. In Ift'i'l , 77 per cent of ilie city.
managers with; a bachelors de-

gree -majorc-d; :. in;:engineering, can move from city; to slate to
usually civil engineering. Today federal jobs ,
that total is 33 per cent^
PerliapB the foremost In spe- 'In the old days, a city coun- cific city manager training Is
cil Would look for an engineer the University of Kansas ; at
since so many of the worst Lawrence; others are Howard
problems were in physical con- University, the : University of
s t r: u ct i o n : sewers? roads, Michigan and the Un iversity of
parks," said Keane. "Nfow they Arizona. The three are running
are looking for a broader edu- programs to train more minorcation with a greater focus on ity ; group members for city
management .and the social, sci- management. ,
ences. ''" Thirty-nine per cent of . Public; policy schools produce
city managers with¦¦ ¦ '¦'bachelor: city managers . biit that : is. not
degrees "have them ' "in liberal their, focus. The public adminisarts now; and 12 per ; pent in tration schools,. iri turn , ha ve
public administration." . -.- .;?,
added rriore policy; analysis in
But the model city manager recent years. •
these days, according to Keanc, .. "The ' old attitude '"'that, city
has;a maste rs in,public admin- managers were outside, politics
istration and three or . niore can no ; longer stand up;" said
years of experience: in urban Dr. James T. Jones, dean of
management jobs below that of Howard University's School of
city manager.' •. ? ;. '
Business and Public Adminis. There are only a few gradu- tration. "Everybody has ; come
ate schools ¦where there is:spe- tp understand that city rnancific emphasis on training , city ager's are involved in policy
tnahagers as opposed "to.• goner-- .content . and implementation
al: ; public . administrators . wlio and . policy obviously is-the¦' po-

litical ', process;",' ?'
Whatever the trainin g, liiofii
of those who do it agree with a
91-year-old ' retired . businesshian , Richard i; Cbilds, who
dreanned up. the council-manager form of government in
1908 . :and : :has lived to. see it
transform Arnerican local government..; ,:¦ .
"A boy coming right out of
ischbol at age: 24 isn * t:read y to
be a city manager , of; even 500
people with a $250,()O0 budget ,"
who has fought hunsaid Childs
¦
dreds' , of battles, beside managers around the. country, trying
to get his form of government
.adopted?'?':.
"He needs to get more.training in the field ," ; Childs went
on. ''After all the .ideal,training
should give .him . a capacity to
deal . with peop le like a politician , arid not be . a bookish kind
of;person;" ? .
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] A division of the Columbia
• " WASHING-TON (AP) . U . The ! cease-fire "agreements.;:
total value; of U.S. defense con- . Ten contracts -worth; a total of j Broadcasting System >has - a
tracts for goods: and services in $12.6 million ,were ' :. . listed.;, : for] $209,000 contract .to operate and
Southeast ;Asia was $3 million t Laos-based operations , with ' 55! maintain¦ equipment for a syshigher, on April 1 than;, it was !- contracts totaling ' $88.6; million 1 tem of ' relaying aerial-reconnaissance ?photographs 'from
when: the ; Vietnam cease-fire j listed . under Thailand.; •
agreements, were signed , Rep. | The largest contracts after planes to the . Pentagon, Aspin
Les ' Aspin, . .D-Wis., , disclosed ; Air America listed by Aspin said, A CBS spokesman;
¦ says
were between ,the pentagon and CBS Laboratories has ' ; a:. con?
Sunday.
. .Asp in said the largest con-: Esso International, $34.3 million tract for the operation of a factractor : for the region is Air in three countries; Asiatic Pet- simile transmission . system?
America, an operation , he said , roleum, a subsidiary;,of Royal The network said , however, its
of the Cental Intelligence Agen- Dutch ¦ Shell, $27.8 - million in contract, provides "no grounds
.Siegler for ?the congressman 's concy with contracts but of Thai- three; , countries ; Lear
1
land totaling $41.5 million. . Inc., $27.7" million in . Thailand cern.'-' ; ;
arid Vieth»am for .maintenance ? The Associated Press has an
The itime span of the con- and repair of South .Vietnamese
$18,000 contract -in: Thailand for "
tracts ; and "when they were let aircraft ; and ITT Federal Elec- photo-map
' work, Aspin's list
"
.by' the\ Defense Department tric Corp., $18.5 million, in Viet- showed;;
spokesman for the
A.
were not disclosed!: Aspin said nam for a massive comput- Associated;Press said that "the
all; his information came from erized cornmunicatiohs; system^ news agency provides a /news
computer read-outs supplied by turned over to the South Viet- and photo; report to the Armed
the Pentagon; " '?-?-^?- .- -,:
namese b»y the United States Forces- Thailand Network, a
After .' Air- .- America; oil com- but still operated by- ITT
service similar to that provided
panies led the list Of 118 comSeveral major elcctornics, hundreds of TV stations in the
panies ' doing $260,7 . million , computer-sciences arid airlines U.S. The inference,that the As-worth of business in Southeast are "listed, as well as the Viet- sociated Press is . doing map
Asia, ; Twenty-eight . contracts nam-pasecl Lifamewo company, and photo work. for the Departare for more than $1 million with . a $4.'3-million contract for ment of Defense in Thailand is
.each. .- . ,
absolutely. false."
barbed;wire;?
: The totals for Vietnam-only
contracts show a drop of $3
million, Aspin's report :said, to
a level of $158 million IVz
months ;after; the January
cease-fire accords;
. Contracts through the Agency
for . International Development,
aai arm of the State Department, were not included in the
' ¦: ' ;¦' ¦ • -¦:¦¦
-list.-"?" ;;- .
-.
MINNEAPOLIS, "Minn.; CAP) Mrs. Brooks, 59, an alderman
The: range of services in- — Aldenaah Gladys Brooks,: as since 1967,. won the endorsevolved runs ; from operation, expected," . has won : the Republi- ment : by receiving 244 of 292
fueling and service of aircraft can endorsement for 'mayor of votes cast; on the first-hallot of
the city GOP convention Saturto construction to housekeeping Minneapolis.
services and typewriter leasing. She. will join DFLer Albert day.
Only two contracts, totaling Hbfstede in the three-way No- : Steven E.. Brooks, a 55-year$914,000,; were listed: for Cam- vember election as both major old accountant not related to
bodia, where bombing by U;S. political parties mount major Mrs. Brooks ,, was second with
planes has: been under strong efforts to Unseat Mayor Charles 28 votes.
congressional attack since the Stenvig a political independent. She used a campaign theme
of "time for rebuilding " in her
convention address.
Mrs. Brooks called for construction of middle and upperincome housing, a rapid-transit
system and improved law enforcement as means of protects
ing the city from , what she
called "the "winds of decay."
She also advocated expanded
citizen involvement in city
planning. "Negativism, frustrations and questionin g occur
when there is a lack of citizen
ML?
4fBh mWS^^mWSwBUBmmm. ^Bi^H
involvement" she said .
'

Brooks ericldrsed
for rnay oral post

Both Mrs. Brooks and Hofstede, 32, chairman of the Metropolitan Council , must survive
their parties ' primaries in September. Only token opposition ,
.
if any, is expected.
A new state law puttin g : city
officials ir» Minneapolis , St
Paul and Duluth on a partisan
ballot permits Stenvij? to bypass the primary and petition
onto the general election ballot
with 2,000 signatures,
Stenvig won his first two-yenr
term In 19R9 when the DPI.
candidate was eliminated in the
primary and the former police
detective trounced Republican
Dan Cohen In the run off ,

Here> the best family
Jkmr NoVha'oHoT
vacation bargai n In
JmUMW
. child s hari ng ' . '
Minneapolis, At the
»«me room.
Sheratori-Rltz Hotel. Wo 're located In
the middle of downtown Minneapolis , right on fabulouj
Nlcollot Mall. Where you 're within wal king distance o|
some of the most exciting, shopping a nywhere, And w»
offeryou free parking, three restauran ts , withalavlsh
range of cuisine ,three cocktail lounges and a beautiful
outdoor swimming pool.. You can have a great 'time
without ever leaving the S heraton-Ritz Hotel.
Reservations must bo made In adva nee. Plan la not
app licable to convention groups. Rates quoted do .not
Include local taxes.
V"" "**".
For Information and reservations call
f^ml\
toll-free 800-325-3535.
\S^J
Or call your travel agent.
"^H*^ i

The GOP candid ate was
eliminated in the 1971 primary
and Stenvig dnfeale«l DFLrr
Harry Davis for . another term
in the Mineral election.

Sheraton-RitzHotel
.11SNICOI.LFT MA I.I., MINNEAPOLIS , MINNESOTA
SHI'WONHOTRR AKO MQTOrt I'IMS A wnru.i>wiDf. r>rRw;r OF ITT
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The new slnle law apparently
insures that both parlies will
send candidates into the general election against, the mayor.

Want a Better Car? See the "BIG M" for

NEW & USED AUTO LOANS
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Find tha corr you wont , , . than tea

MANY OTHER UNADVERTISED MODELS AT TR EMENDOUS SAVINGS

B & B ELECTRIC

Dotiny, Frank, Max or Jim in our Installment Loan Dopt,

MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA

102 on tho Plata EaU
i

Member P.D.I.C,
'

'
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Phona 45^-5 160
^____
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TERMS AVAILABLE

We S^rvic. What We S.ll
" '» « F«" • - - Not n Promli."
OPEN FRIDAYS 'TI L 9 P.M. OR ANY EVENING BY APPOINTMENT
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Phono 432-4245
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Celebration 60
tHempf
SMG banquei

0ews mf ior^

•. ". 'Several ', incidents of- tiieft 11:30 " p.m. Saturday- • for curfew] born St., ; reported . the .theft of ¦
were reported .to city police , violation. Carstenbrock ¦?•: said his . bicyce from His rear yard •
during the weekend , according there - were - two other youths last Thursday night . It's . a 27- :
;to Chief Robert Carstenbrock. with: him at the rear of Winona inch , orange, boy's; style , . 10- .
A . black , 20rhorsepqwer Mer- Auto Parts , J63 E, 2nd St., but ¦speed Schwinn Vi sta , valued at
The theme of the Sports Hall
cury pulhoard
motor , ?serial they evaded-patrolmen.
$120; -:- ' -,
¦
of Fame banquet at Sti Mary 's
number ' 343587.6, was . taken . Harold . Mobam , 943 Birch
A 21-ycar-oUl nia/e
College Saturday was Celebrasonietirhe between/Tuesday and Blvd., is missing a mailbox , is.in police custod y on a^Pinonan
charge ,
tion W) , ? commemoratirig. 60
Saturday from a boat owned by arid .post which was taken from of indecent exposure,
Carstenyears of living and learning at
Robert Tesky, 802,E; 2nd--St. the front of his property " some- brock said: He was apprehendthe college'.
The boat was moored in the time - Saturday night. No : value ed at.; il :20 p.m
. Saturday it
The banquet , the highlight of
East End . Boat Harbor;?Value was given.
the Westfiej d; Golf Course. ;, He
the 45th annual; homecoming
•of the motor is listed at\$550?
A BICYCLE was? re ported will appear in county court.
festivities , . was ' attended by
A
CAR
STOLEN about 9 a.ni. stolen from Curt . Sierricrsj is.ir Also dye to appear in county
about 300, persons . Other activiSaturday: from Marilyn Wilson , Edgewood ltd., ;sometime Sat- court is an 18-year-old . Wiriona
ties included tours of the camSterling; ;Motel ; was recovered urday , night .
? man arrested , at. i a.m.' Saturpus and ; Winona , . tennis, golf ,
by policc . at 4 p.m. that day The vehicle!s a red and white day for• disorderly conduct. Carbridge, swimming', '. aridi.; a. Friparke d in the St. Mary 's Col- 20-inch Schwinn Sting Ray v/ith, stenbrock . said police were
daiy evening parly. ,
'
.
HALL OF f'AME ?. . Four^:rneh were named to the St. ?Minn ,i Tom Skernp, ia;:6r6s.se;.'. W"is.;:- :- Pat.;;P6stc'll"o, , Winona , lege fieldhouse parking lot. The a speedometer. The license breaking up a fight at West
Alumni of . ihe anniversary
: End Bob Paradise,.Marietta , <Ja. (Daily^ News photo) .
vehicle had been left with ;the number- is 1444 and yslue is 3rd and Johnson .-streets when,
years with the final digits of Mary 's; College Hall of- Farne Saturday at the 45th -annual
: ¦--¦' ¦. '
'
keys jn the ignition at the listed: at $50; - ,
the man; who;was not a partithree and eight were . special .home epinihg banquet; From left: Oscar AlmquisV Roseau ,
Highway Shell , station , Highway . Richard Sobeck , 853 -E. San- cipant , became disorderly. ; ?
guests. . ...
: The Distinguished Alurnnus
61 and Orrin; Street; The car
.
was undamaged.
/. ? ?
Award of 1973 was presented,
Carstenbrock said . the .1563
to Ur , John;A. 'Sbabaro . ^Den'vehicle? stolen last Tuesday
ver, Colo.?;a 195JB summa cum
from Andrew Blasko , 470 W.
•
'
'
'
.
laude graduate . - •. '? •Broadway, ;.was recovered- on
Dr. . Sbaibaro , recognized for
Interstate
!)p. hear Albert Lea,
Jiis outstanding achievements in
Mi nn., - . last Friday. The car
the fields of medicine and pubwa .s: abandoned and was not
lic health , is deputy manager
damaged . ?
for medical affairs and direcDonald Edwards , B7!) W. Belle- MAZEPPA , Minn , rSpecial)-^ finished . there he went to,, a
environmentalists ¦. in
tor: of publico health and . pre- By VERNON A. ; GUIDRY JR. : The ' pollution dispute began . The
view -St., - reported the theft of A . 58-year old - rural Mazeppa
ventive medicine for the city. WASHINGTON (AP) ; - A n when - environmentalists set but their petitions -to the court saw
lieighboring field of corh ,?owri^
equally divided Supreme Court to .protect :those : areas , with air little to recommend a ' policy of } : Winona 's 'Selective . Service a 38-quart cooler; containing a farrrier; was ' killed iri: a : tractor
; a nd county ' of Denver ,'
cd
by Mrs. Pfeiffer. ;He had
that was cleaner .than that re- exporting poll ution , the federal System office Will close..June 7.2 quantity of beer. It was taken accident Satu rday between 5:30
?_P_laquefi with the names and today handed environ mentalists
:
¦
'
"
'
"
'
'
'
'
^inished?i)aTt?of-a^stri
"
fruni
p^when^
the
'
a rnajor victory- by enforcing- - . a. quired by lederai standards.
they
^lras
Prairie
Island.camp^
•
government
,
argueTlJT
andrtfrao p.ra. . -.; . • ; . .?. ., ,
.
pictures of four men who have national policy that bars signifi, no :evidence : . that as .part of the organization's lo- grounds - between 12:30 and 7 Wabasha Count y. : authorities the aceident happened. ,
provided
been prominent on the SMC cant deterioration, clean; air;
The Environrncrilal : Protec- spreading pollution .across the cal board cbnsol' iclatip n ..- . pro- a.m. Saturday. Total value is said that { Stanley Higgiris
of
Auth6rites ; said that as Hig, Masports scene . and were named: "the.4-4 vote, while:
tion
Agency has. established air cnuntry. is the only solution 1 for
'
estimated
hot
dec
id'
'
'
,$13?
at
..
"
¦
;
gins
was hacking the tractor
'
zeppa
,
was
Wiled
while
'
culti"
gram?
.'
•
?. . . ?.? ;
to the Sports Hal] of Fame are ing the issue on the merits , has quality standards ; setting lirhits
hoy was vating corn on ; the :farm of around at the . end of the field,
the draft board office/ at. :n i A 13-year-old 'Winona
on permanent exhibition in the the effect of-affirrhing a deci- on the permissible levels of polr pollution in urban areas. "?
that if the air Exchange Eidg. that day will he apprehended: by : police; about Daisy Pfeiffer , rura l Mazeppa. where there was a slight grade,
Hall of; Fame¦' of the campus sion. on the; issue handed down lutants under the Clean Air . They contended
'
'
The machine he was operat- the machine tipped and went
¦:; areas is'
¦
'
urb'ari,
.surrounding .. .
fieldhouse; -. - . .' ?• -; '.Amendments of : 1970.
consolidated . with four other
by.
the
U.S.;
Circuit
Court
here
tipped' and . went down . a down the .' steep bahK , ¦-.- ;. ¦'.. ' .
ing
the
then:
allowed
;to
deteriorate,
Honorees were Oscair '.' .•'Aim- . last -year.??- ' "
One set of standards designed ¦cities will find it. -virtually^im- boards in an office in the Post
steep
embankment , pinning
Neighbors Amos Whipple and
"quist , 1933, Roseau , Minn. ; Ptit
¦
to protect human health must possible . to . reduce - their own Office: Buildin g, : First- Street
'. "'-¦ ¦?. ?'.?/ . ' . .,. Marvin. White ' found , the body
him.. - -:- . '?.
:;
.
t,
Costello , 1954, Winona? - Tom The, circuit coin ruled that be achieved hy- ,1975? No time
: He was pronounced ' d^a'd .at under; the: tractor .about 10:30
: Skemp,?SMC coach from . 1919 federal, law . prohibits ;any sub- limit has been; set on; a second, pollution levels to; meet federal arjd Third Avenue, Hochesler?
the scene by Dr ,: Gary Feigaly p,m. ' Saturday. ?
standards.
?
men
CountyregisterWinona:
to 1923, La Crosse, Wls^ and. stantial new air pollution in rV more; stringent set of: standards
Lafce City, Wabasha County
The accident, was investiing for the draft will still be
;air is- still to ; protect ".- ¦• animals , plants,
Bob Paradise,. 1966, Mariett: a , gioris where .Uhe
Deputy coroner. ' :;
gated hy ' the Wabasha County
¦
'
'
'
¦'
"
"
¦?'
¦?
able
to
register
here
with
nut
go'
??"
??
properly and the , environment.
. ' .: pure..;. . - . ?-?
:Ga. ' ??? -?- -, .: ?','
Higgins was; last, seen by his Sheriff^ office.
? •
in g to . Rochester , however. ;
In other actions today, the . The environmentalists conThe event concluded Sunday
wife
at 5 p.m , Saturday when Ranfranz Funeral Home, Ro¦
•??¦
Service
System
The
Selective
'
?
'
court;
with liturgy and brunch. .
tended - that the law 's stated
he left the house- to cultivate chester,,has
has appointed special/registrars ¦ A Winqna mari
¦¦ '.- . - charge of arrange• Held that the United States; ¦purpose? to' "protect : and enloday
was
sencorn
on
.his
property.
"Wheri
he
ments.
.
in counties where , the local tehce'd to ; iive
cannot be held accountable for hance" air ' quality hieans air
. years on. probaboard office is being eliminate Uorj in connection
the day-to-day operation of quality must not be; degraded.
with a fraud
ed. There are six registrars in conviction. ?more than 800 state, and local The EPA was poised last NoCounty.
Winoria
jails used to house federal pris- vember reluctantly ;'to issue
Registrars in Winona are Sgt. •Kenneth Siebenaleri?1650" WorierSv ;¦ '". .' .
'; C Overturned a lower court regulations. to comply with the
Thomas J. Kukpwskj and Sgt. Broadway, , drew; the; probation-i
appeals- -court decision. The Fred King, Youth Emergen- Dennis Pi. Maloney , : hoth at. the ary sehtence from Winona; Coundecision and ordered; a rehear- high court issued
.
ty District
a stay that :
¦ Judge Glenn
ing to decide whether, the State froze the situation . while
cy
::Service
coordinator , wiU Winona¦ ' . National Guard Arm- E Kelley? ; tfourt
:
;
it
was
:.-?; . ; , .;- '
v
:
ory,:
and
Brother
J.
Leo
Norof Wisconsin, can deny liquor li- under, "consideration..;-:
speak at the ; final . session of
: been convictSiebenaler
.
;,
had
Today
's
censes , to bars , which . feature action gives effect ;
BIRTHRIGHT information ' pro- thairi, : St. , Mary 's, "Gollege. At ed by a district :court
jur y' of
to.
the
ap.
Mrs.,Liewiston,
Roger
Laiifenof;
nude dancing. ?? .?
grams, at Church, Christ, 1660
collecting
peals court decision. .?.
$1,500,Insurance
monTuesday; at . 8 burger is a rcgistrar .-ariri in St; ey last-summer
. .• Summarily ordered an Ala' J.; Campbell
for a boat; mo- Four highway accidents were Wright was driving north when
The issue was brought to the Kraemer Dr., .- :
Donald
'
Charles,
. ,A rural Winona man convict- bama firm .to pay $63.90 to art high court by the federa l gov- p.m.
and Ray . Wiskow v both of- the tor he had: reported stolen but . investigated during the weekend bis vehicle left the roadway and
ed of selling drugs, to. an un- employe, who lost money while ernment which argued that .air ; The public may . atlehd.
First National Bank ' -of St. Char- allegedl y had -sold Instead .
by the Winona County sheriff's rolled- over ; in the ditch.; He
jury
,
serving
on
a
dercover agent last year , today
The organization; will soph: be les, ; are registrars.
Former Assistant : County At- office, according to Sheriff Hel- was npt i.niured: •
quality need not be maintained
.
received a six-month jail senat a: level above that required operating a; 24-hour daily .tele- ¦' ." . The Rochester office will be torney; Paul G. Brewer , who mar Weihmahn. there were sevr
'
:
tence and five years on; probaprosecuted , asked that; terms of era! injuries but no ..:one was . :- .. HIS VEHIClE, a i956 station , :;
by federal standards. The gov- phone service in the area to open daily; ;-' ?,
tion; .
wagon
tola]
loss.
,
a
was
•women
needing The draft office cohso iidation the probation include a 60-day hospitalized. ;
ernment's unsuccessful appeal |assist pregnant
.
Winona County District Court
. Sunday, vehicles
saw the . issue largely:in terms j practical. or •emotional a.ss'ist- program : will ; reduce local jail sentence , but Judge kelley " Charges are pending against At 6:05 p.m
'}.Rodney Pagel, 24,
driven
by
Judge Glenn E. Kelley gave the
lance.
A?referra
l
service
will
of economics; - 'The cost , ultiboard offices in Minnesota from decided instead on defense at- Ward S. Wright , 60, -918 E, San- Houston , ivtinn., . and L<eland sentence to David H. Yaedke,
torney ; Kent ; Gerriander's re- born St., stemming from a oner
matejy to the public, of reduc- also be . available. - .
92
to 19. ' .
24, Pleasant Valley, but stayed
quest that terms of probation vehicle accident, on CSAH IS in Sciiwartzhoff , 672 Sioux St., coling pollution , in .polluted areas
acCommittees
for
ongoing,
:.
¦imposition . 'of. the jail term pendHomer Township at 8:15 p.m. lided oh . CSAH; 17 in Wilson :
not include a j ail sentence.'
to meet the primary and secon- tivities other than .telephone lis- L,\ CROSSE PATIENT
ing a Minnesota
Supreme
Court
.
According to Weinmanh,; Township, just north of Witoka.
Sunday.
•
David
Paszkiewicz
Judge
,.
97.1
GTil¦
Kelley ordered Siebedary standards will; be substan-- tening need - volunteers : in the
Pagel was driving south and
-appeal . .", ?¦
tially increased if no encroach- areas of speakers, typing, pub-, rnore Ave, is ai patient at Lu- naler 16- four Still water State
Sciiwartzhoff nort/i when the two
Yeadke was; convicted by a '. ; LAKE . CITY; Minn ; '(Special) ment can
. finance , baby- theran Hospital , La Crosse, Prison at his own expense; reVehicles sideswiped: Pagel told
district court jury last January — Residents; of Wabasha Coun- areas," be made on clean air licily, promotion
transportation
and, call' Wis., - . where he was admitted pay the insurance company and
sitting,
the
?
government
ardeputies1 he had fallen asleep^
of selling LSD and marijuana ty met ?TJiursday evening to gued.. ¦'
' tag.?--;
¦
j
• '¦: Thursday?with a back injury? violate no laws.
Neither
. driver was injured.
to an agent April 24, 1972.
form; a county-wide humane ¦ sosedan
received
Pagel's
196^
¦
bounty Attorney Julius E, ciety.- .. ;;.
¦?¦;- - . '?
.$100 damage to the left front .
Gerries asked a five-year pri- Members of the Winona Huand : the Schwartzhoff , car,. a
son sentence, citing a "serious mane Society spoke at the
1970 sedari i received $50 to the
problem with¦ drugs in the com- meeting; outlining that group's
left side. . ;?
¦
'
¦
'?
munity." ; . - . . . .
organization and progress.
Page l paid a $100 fine in Wi- :
Defense attorney Kent, Gern- Temporary , committee memnona County Court this mornander , in asking for probation , bers are: Mrs. Joan Marsihrnan ,
ing after pleading guilty to a
said ,the alleged sale came only Frontenac , chairman; Mrs. "Walcharge of careless driving.
afte r repeated requests by the ter Quarve , Lake City, treasurWinona Counly District Judge
RICHARD HORNBERG, lfl,
agent and an informant , and er, and Mrs. Roger . Weaver ,
Glenn . E. Kelley this morning j Winona Rt. 2, received cuts and
protested ; Gernes' .characteriza- .Lake City ; secretary.
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Special Town Meeting

PLAYGROUND Ait'TlVITIKS

INDtfPKN PKNCK , Wis, (S poeliil) -~ Hummer playgroun d activities will begin hero Mondn .v
nt It a.m. for children ages six

K. KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS —i
ffflC
I^
j Reg. Meeting Tues., June 12—8 p.m. I
^•SiyiCr
^(f''|!'

winter »l 7iC0 p.m.
IJ yr. 4lh itcene member ewerrtj A •licllnn nl ollirori.
J , C, Maiytja , Grand Knight

I 10 10 and nl I p.in, for those
¦
11 to l.*i, Inloroslcd children urn
I lt> moot
at I he Independence
Hi gh School gymnasium.

TOP DOC . . . FUvl Ilex , owned by Iho
Don Montgomery family, Wlnonri , w/»s first placo winner in Iho coon (rai l at the Hokah ,
Minn., Fun Dazo celebration , Ho placed firs t

In lino and in tree . From loll , Dun , Dick and
Itrciiiln Mwilgii mory ' . and Sliicey mid l|oid'>
lliibeek , all of Winona . (El sie Uoiwitz photos)
,

'

Township Suporvlsors and twolvo other .freeholders of thit
Town hnvlnn fllvd in my office a written statement thflt
such Special Town Meeting WAS necessary to th» Interests
of the Town.
Given under my hand tills 4th d/iy of June A , D. 1973,
Roy Schossow , Town Clirk
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dent of Antioch College of Yel- Dixon said the current fresh- "There's been a remarkable
value of day-care .centers, and nursery schools. 9:30, Ch. : 2. ;
low Springs , Ohio , said Sunday men and sophomore classes ap- shift in higher education , I
most college educators tell pear to be "much more skepti- think , in accomodation to the
needs of its clientele. I think
him: "It's quiet as a mill- cal . . . and more passive."
"They had their youth in a the shift is real and I think it's
pond—whatever that means. "
The main Antioch campus rather extreme period of per- very consequential. "
was closed for about five weeks sonal dissent and now live un- Dixon is a 1939 graduate of
' ¦? ' •' '¦ -.Today.- -' ;.: ?
by a student strike , delaying der the apocalyptic vision that Antioch and became its presiour resources may shrink and dent in 1959.
^TllE GAI/ VV'HO TOOK THE XVEST," Yvonne De Carlo. graduation until late June.
their options may decline," he
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the
first
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tertainer Frank Sinatra says he appeared at UGLA Saturday
10 graduates of the two-year-old Although they have built-in president. "It's doubled its size
"'-MAN ON THE SPYING TRAPEZE ,*' Wayde PrestOn . Antioch Minneapolis Commu- inflexibilities Dixon said , higher and quadrupled
will return to show business ] night as master of ceremonies
its comtwo CIA agents sent to Rome to investigate niversity. The school is a field education institutions can take plexities. It's now a rather Ends
after a twb-year-retirement but i for the annual alumni awards. Mystery surrounds
;
:
show. He didn't sing, but he ap- a seciu ity leak?(1966)3:30, Ch;'6; ;.".
center of the main college in some of the credit for the calm complicated network of educa- TUESDAY
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Tito^

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
Al* Special Correspondent
For cortimunisnfi 's rnost durable dictator , Jiinfr at should
be a (lay of victory celebration.
Twenty-five ; years ago,, by. order . of .: Joseph Stalin , inters
n n t i o n a;.J coininiinism 's big
command council , then known
as the Gonj mumst Information
Bureau or Cbminform , adopted
a rcsdlutioti designed to destroy
Josip-Broz |Tito ?
TlU) hot only long.- outlived
Stalin but no-vv Is the object- of
ardent wooing by the' same
men in the Kremlin who; once
joine d in a?-chorus of vituper-¦
'¦:;¦¦¦:¦
ation? :?' . = ?.:',' .. ?•
Why, ihen,. Jias Yugoslavia 's
President for life seemed so

fretful lately?
world war arid made up of a arid there will ber . no . more have been worse, but with Yu- What , is all that doing to m in d s , among thqrn. in- TitO. ?
The current Til^Kreitillh wide variety of nationalities. Tito," Stalin raged to Nikita S. goslavia threatened, the United qonimunist p-arty control?
:tellectuals who . are. not eiithu- But for. all that, it's a long,
reliitionship is only one of con^ Many of its people were Indi- Khrushchev. "He will fall. '? States sprang to its aid. The Tito , has spoken out against siastic for . the "worker-self- long way from Stalinism or
¦
plexities that mark a devel- vidualists with strong local The Comiiiform adopted 6n implicit"' . statement- of a US, what' he sees as a 'growth of rhanagehhent'' system that has anything like the suffocating
oping "era of peaceful coexist- prejudices. Tjtq 's communists June:. 28, 1948 a resolution toss- stake in Tito .contributed much private property psychology. evolved .in Yugoslavia.?
repressions of the Soviet sysence.'* If Tito is fretful , possi- had to make concession, par- ing Tito and his party , out of to his survival?
He has claimed to. have der The ruling league of Commu- tem. Younger men are coming
bly the answer lies in just such ticularly to the tough-minded the fold on grounds of being 'i'liesV. days ,-' Soviet--/ Yugoslav fcatecj ¦ forces that tried to -. unup idw in the party leadership
complexities. Perhaps,' Tiib;'. . ' at peasantry which -.wouldn 't toler- "hateful' -, to the Russians, re- relations are vvarnicr than they dermine- the system, lie has de- nists has ; been interfering ac- with their . . own interpretations
tively
affairs
in
university
,
.
(11, now as ever regarding him- ate Collectivization , Soviet- Blsting Soviet military advisers
. "self-management .": They
have been through, the. whole 25 plored "ramsocialist . behavior
out forbidden ideas.; tit
self as an exemplary Leninist, style;: For that, Tito Incurred and -., following an?; "incorrect i years. In fact , Tito seems less land phenomena such as speeu- searching
may
take it more literally than
So-called . •'anarcho-liberal" proworries that after he .surren- Stalin 'si wrath. , . .' :.? ¦?' -':
line " in . .? developing Yugo- worried now about Moscow .iaiioii ,'<,acceptance of benefits fessors . have been under heavy was intended, and in fact put it
ders the reins he held for 28 Stalin , 'ordered Tito U> R*- slavia's economy; ¦:• ;
into practice. That , in fact, can
without working for them and press attack.? ; ¦
than.about his own country
years, Yugoslavia will stray mania
dilute communist authority and
so
forth. "
•. - .-,' .- *.',
. What got in the way of Stair Yugoslavia is more, open than
meetthere
and
a
Comihfbrm
the
party
scene,
Onaway from the "socialist" ing for "just criticism. Mri& iri's little finger ? : Tlie cold war any: cither• coirimunist-ruled na' Tito 's current worries as he have been a number of purges lead in the direction away from
.
course he chose for thern; Per- fiil of the disappearance'' of oth- at that moment had ! reached a tion has ever Ibeen ; Its contacts approaches retirement irorri ac- over the years, the most
recent dictatorial control.
.
haps he is concerned about his er communists on similar 'jour-: peak with a Soviet attempt to with the West are
tive ; participation .in : the affairs in late 1971 and early .1972.
niany.
Its
niche in¦ the pantheon of¦ ¦ Lenin- i neys of ; : contrition ,- ' .Tito balked. I seize West Berlin by means of government? actively solicits of state: stem directly from the More may be coming as outWinona Daily News E^
..
.
.
ism. • . ..- ? - ¦ ¦:,-;.: .?/- .'. ?' ' ???
'.- .:
Until then;?U.S?Yu- business; with capitalist coun- i very openness . of : Yugoslav siders look 'on :. with concern
Winona, Mfnnefofa ***•
blockade.;
f
urious:
Stalin
was
From the carnage of World
". y ;-., - . ;? isociety. People ; speak their about what may happen after
my little finger goslav relations could hardly tries. :. . '."'
shake
?..
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War II, Tito emerged m aster of
Y u g os 1 a v i a j a federation
created after the previous

Mbndale says

Ni^^n ni^asures
$aid gestabo^

^"ijasrthese^
;
5 simpletests

?DETROIT (AP) — Sen. Wal- wiretaps, '..' unlimited opening of
-. ? . ter' .-F; Mohdale says national private mail — a full pattern.of
security measures undertaken extralegal tactics approved at
• : by the Nixon ' administration the highest ¦level of American
come very close to "smacking government which , i think
Gernriaav?^-V ^mj es abouU-ai-^clpse—at-any
¦of Nazi gestapo
^ I've ever seen of
, ap- document
administration
"This
.;
¦
of.
activities
smacking
of Nazi gestapd Gerproved . a series
- as illegal many. " .?. which
.
were
labelled
¦': arid" ' ' ¦dangerous,;.. hut inever.
Mbndale . made the remarks
¦
:
'
.- , : theless approved,'' the - Min- at a Jefferson-Jackson". Day dinSaturday ner , sponsored by the Michigan
nesota Democrat^ ^
:? ;-:hight.; ; ?
Democratic party.
. .. "They approved burglaries of : He said everyonei recognizes
the homes of American citizens "the' : need for legitimate in..- ; '?' Without search warrants, ?btir- telligence services to protect
. ?: glaries of foreign embassies in our vital national-" interests! biit
the United States , unlimited never before have we permitted
this need to subvert cur institutions and our democratic
tradition?.
;-;- '- ' -?' -- - ,
¦ -.
. "That . subversion is the real
threat ;to our national security
and it is the greatest tragedy of
the Watergate affair ." ,
"The real damage to our nationai security has come from
undermining pur free institutions, from lying to the
American people and from officially authorizing wiretapping,
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS burglary ani3 other illegal acts
?. Tbre«- youths attempting .to against American" citizens," he
repair ¦ a. stalled motorcycle .said.. were killed along with two other persons during the weekend Regulation of
to send the 1973 Wisconsin traffic fatality toll to ,431,; compared off-road vehicles
¦
with 455 during the record pace
set in WiscoiisisT
• ' of 1972. ?' - '
; Delbert Greene ..' 1%,.<; and his MAplSON \Visi (AP )
,
— The
'brother Floyd, 25, of rural Ca- Assembly has received a bill to
doitt, and . their cousin, Terry license, regulate and promote
safe juse of off the road vehicles
Greene, IS, of .: rural Augusta such
as jeeps, dune: buggies,
were Wiled about midnight- Sat- all-terrain vehicles and amphib¦
';?'" ;?.;?' •
urday.
ious and air cushion machines.
.
Eau Claire County authorities Tihe measure, introduced by
. said the three were, cycling State.Reps. Gordon Bradley, R.with another brother when, one Oshkosh, and Lewis Mittness,
D-Janesville, would prohibit opof the ,cycles stalled, the driver eration of such vehicles in cemof an auto atopped to help and eteries, forest nurseries, railanother car slammed- into the road right of ways, airports,
parked vehicles , along the side public hunting and Indian lands : certain other public places;
of- ' .- County, Trunk; D about 10 and
Persons .tinder age 12 could ' ¦
'
miles north of Augusta,
not operate such vehicles exDennis ' Giacomino 19j ¦-,. of cept on family land . Those bePence died early Sunday whn tween 12 and 18 would require
his car struck a tree along Wis- safety certificates from the Deconsin 77 ¦near Montreal in Iron partment of Natural Resources,
County. . ' '¦ " .
which would establish training
Susan Radish , 20, of Big Bend courses.
was fatall y injured Sunday The bill also would require
speeds, lighted
when the car she was in left a reasonable
town road two miles west of headlamps and tailllghts at
Beachwood in Sheboygan Coun- night , brakes and spark arres' tors'. . ?ty and hit three trees.
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in Wisconsin;
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Food> prices,
pi;l>p;peace;-: ;;:: ./;: ^
m6 Ear] Blitz

The dilemma posed : by high food prices and
high oil requirements is one of the economic problems confronting America. "This article, extracted
from Nation's Business magazine, shows that a farm
may appear to be a simple operation but agriculture
is a complex subject In a complex world: . '', ' .

When ; Secretary^:o£ Agriculture Earl ; L. Butz
:
arrived at the Chicago Sheraton some lime back to.
¦
make- a talk he was greeted on the , sidewalk by a
Cesar.
Chavez'
United
Farm
group of pickets from ,
Workers Union,' ¦?¦ '? . ?
¦'I never get a decent lunch at . these; affairs ,'*
;\vas : the secretary 's. . opening remark to (he . MidAmerica World Trade Conference. "By the time I
there's^nothing
pick alt ¦the Caesar out of the salad
:
;- ':4? , : , : ; ?. ' ;, ¦' ' ' . ? ;¦ ¦ ¦!
leff. '?.- '- ;'V . V /..
¦' '•
.? "You. had beef here today. I don't know what
It 'cost. But just putting an empty plate in. front
of you probably would have cost $9, with all those
huilt-in services." ?
¦¦
• - .?" IT WAS CLEAR he was taking a poke at some

of the restrictive and --costly:labor, .practices in the
-.. Chicago area. One, ' which bars sale of meat in retail outlets after 6 p'.m'; ,' -even though; a store may
not: close for several 'more hours, drew this line :
" . "It's like having an extra fireman on the locc^
motive—and Ave don 't use coal anymore.",
His job as Secretary of Agriculture finds: Mr.
Butz .playing an important role in seeking ' to: offset
:sortie of the impact of fuel shortages :on the national
economy.
To meet this\ worsening•' .' situation' .-the : administration has lifted some: import restrictions on foreign crude oil? More and more foreign oil will be
brought in in the years ahead? Thi s vvill contribute
significantly toWhat is already a . serious balance of
trade deficit. One area in which the United: States
can compete, effectively on- th e world trade,scene is
in agriculture. .
? :' ¦?? ;.
'.' ,¦'; The U.S. trade deficit of $6.5 billion in 1972 would:
have been $10.5 billion, save - for the vast amounts
of American food and grain moving /into overseas
markets. That deficit could reach / "astronomical
proportions" if foreign oil flooding this country is not
offset by increased exports of U.¦-'S,- ' farm products,
according to the secretary. ." .?'
FOOD Is becoming a vital weapon In the diplomatic quiet: for world peace* .
¦
- ¦¦¦' • Increased sales of U.S.- agricultural products
abroad offer tremendous advantages both to American business and American, labor. For every 100
million bushels of grain moving in export , an esti^
mated 3,000 fb 5,000 jobs are created. Last year 's
grain e^orts alflhe generated from 60,000 to 100,000
new jobs, according to Mr. Butz;
;/
¦¦-¦.?¦ The significance of America's expanding role in
feeding the world.:is dramatically , demonstrated in
the fact that one acre of cropland out of every four
?
now is devoted to; export.
HIGH FOOD PRICES/ and the complaints that

stem from them! take up much of Earl Butz' time
these days. ¦?
He delights in answering such questions as:
''Wheri can we expect to return to the days of the
59-cent pork chop?.'? He usually will reply: "When
we return to the 60-cent minimum wage and the
$1,000 Chevrolet, and when you can get that plumbing job done for $19 instead of $89;"
Mr. Butz remains convinced that , overall, food
prices will level off apd then start to drop—and
^vithout general controls?
Mr. Butz believes that freeing new apreage for
more crop planting will help ease the food price
situation. He does not think this will result in the
kind of commodity surpluses that plagued previous
administrations.
IN ADDITION to huge quantities of American

wheat being.bought by the Soviet Union , with prospects of additional sales over the next few years ,
Mr. Butz feels farmers can look toward other greatly expanded foreign markets for their products.
Mr. Butz says the "root problem " behind the
poor U.S. showing in world trade is productivity.
"We used to sell the world its steel , but not
anymore," he says. "We used to sell its automobiles, but not anymore. We used to sell its textiles, but not anymore.
"But we've trebled production on our farms
In 20 years. I defy any other segment of the economy to match that. The U.S. is still a good place
lo buy farm products because farmers dnn 't goldbrick on the job. "
SECRETARY

Butz

arguos

that

Americans *

lastcs in fond , and unwillingness ' to forego gratifyi ng
those I'lsles, constitute a price factor that shouldn 't
he overlooked.
Not long ago ho decided to do the grocery
shopping for Mrs. Butz at a Washington supermarket. He tells what transpired :
"This young man w.-i.s standing by mo at the
¦
meat counter — ho didn 't know who I was —
grumbling lo anyone who would listen about th e hi|{h
price of steak.
"I said: 'Young m;in , look at that , turkey over
I here. That' s a good buy-onl y .12 cents a pound. '
lie muttered : "I'm tln.-d of turkey. '

"Well , how about that chicken—only 411 cents a
pound?' 'Nope,' he refilled , 'I' m tired of chicken ,
too. '
"lie reached down into the rooler , picked up a
$2.l0-u-pound piece of steak, nnd stalked out. "

Qii fhMM^

WASHIN GTON --, ' When Britain
and Prarrce launched their attack : on
Suez in the autumn of 1956, the United . ? St ales was sharply critical.
President Eisenhower ani .Secretary
of State Dulies.put the heaviest pressuro on Hie'British to call the invasion , off. But the Prime Minister , Sir
Anthony Eden, said. 'hls government
would ' not fake orders from its great
¦¦tihy. " "- -- ':. / ¦:¦': ¦:¦ ' -?- . ' • ' ?"' ' ; ' - ,' ¦
:
. .
' :. Then tlie pound .began . feeling the
effects of American and :world d(satihroval-. ' ' The British . considered
seeking ? a standby .
credit from . the Intornatloiial M o n e - tary Fund , but found
they could not .get
¦one. • -. --..
:.'. - . ". '.' ¦
On; I he morning , of :
the eighth day, . the
Cabinet, met in the ^
. House of; Commons..
The Chancellor ; of
~ .
the . Exchequer , Harold MacMllan, - \vho .? Uewls/ - had been an enthusiast for Suez, told;
Ills colle agues that the pound.Would
/fall unless they stopped. That night
the"; operation was called off. Eden
soon resigned.because' . of ill health
and was succeeded by MacMillan.
¦ that cautionary, tale from recent
history ; has relevance in. Washington today. Not that , the facts of our
present crisis, or the . power relationships, are at all. the same. But
in ai more general sense the smell
of Suez is in the air. :
•?
In Richard Nhxon 's Government ,
as in Anthony Eden's, an inner cabal
of men ran important operations but-,
side .the normal processes of state ,
Iri secrecy they ' became increasingly
arrogant : and unrealistic.; In , open
crisis they continued stubbornly : to
resist reality. And in the end .it may
be the real world, the world of economics, that forces ..a change. : ?.: " .
The dollar is now effectively undergoing its third devaluation in. 18
months. With currencies , floating,
that docs not have the devastating

Anthony Lewis
psychological impact of the , old
days, But the nervousness is there;
and there is no sign of an end.
The German bankers and Frenchi
businessmen and the, others who are
unloading dollars are not radicals
but -to get President Nixon ; ever,
Sen. Hugh Scott , would have trouble
finding such a . conspiracy ainong
them. .They. 'simply 'see the reality
of Washington with, the clarity -of
distance : TJiey see .- that Watergate
has virtually ' paralyzed the American Government, , and -they.: understand how -hard -it will be for Richard Nixon to get it going again. ,
:".¦ This week saw what could be the"
beginning of a genuine attempt by
Nixon to; adjust to.:the realities 'of
his situation. Bringing ivlelvin Laird
into the White House as counsellor
was a /potent symbol of change.
Laird opposed the Christmas bombing of North , Vietnam ' and .was
thought to : be in bad grace ; with
Nixon there after.' More important , he
is 3/ Congressional ; mari v as he emphasized iri his; first appearance before , the press./ It; is most unlikely
that he would stand still . for continuation of the lawless notion that
the President can exercise power
iti
¦
the absence of legislative or ¦constitutional authority ~ whether the action is bohibing a foreign country; or
setting up an illicit domestic securty program;
But even. Laird's best.efforts are
not going to make the fundamental
problem go. away in a hurry . That
problem 1 is the.4ark atmosphere of
doubt surrounding the President.
Indeed , Laird inadvertently, dramatized the painful nature of the situation when lie was asked whether he
had checked .on the President's, role
in the . Watergate before' taking the
job. In. trie .old days such a; question : would surely ; have been loftily

dismissed' But Laird said,?"I '.have '?
been assured of his non-involvement ,
and I accept that ," He added that ; .
the Senate, the press and the prosecutors ought to carry on their search
for ;the truth. : ' ,.;,
We: can see ho end how to these
irnultlple Inquiries. For months Senate committees and newspapers will
-,'- be uncovering ; more gruesome.' de¦
tails of domestic espionage, bbstruc'
tlon"'.'of justice and probably horrors
as yet iinlmaglned. It will be Increasingly difficult for even the most
d etached observer to consider the
President .free, of responsibility. , - . ' v;
¦? And the investigation by the spe.
clal prosecutor, '"Archibald' Cox, will
be proceeding on its «\vn. Cox failed
in his . attempt , to have the Senate
hearings suspended because of the
harm they may do to the. .search- for
truth. , But he . has made clear to
. some doubters that he has.iron :iii
him.; He is not going to stand still
for any obstruction from the White ,.
House,; arid in terms of concrete evl- .
dence his: work: could still ; be the
most potent of; all. ?¦
• ' ¦'. The fact; that all these investiga: : lions are going on at pnee, and with ,
; so?much publicity, - . :outrages The
Times of London, which protested
in , ah editorial. The Times; forgets
that they 1 are' a balancing part of the
¦
-American-rsysteriir—in^^Britain~-arprime Minister who had . done: what
Richard Nixon has already, adrnitted
doing in the name of ''national se- :
curity" would long; since have -been:,
out of office. . ;- .
If the cloud of : doubt remains
month after month , >vith its devasta' effects on the world's.confi- . .
'" ting ¦¦
dence; then sooner or .later, Richard; ?Nixon will have to face the ques- .
tion that the Eden Government faced
. in . 195(5 1 Sortie : true friend and. true
conservative, we cannot yet know
who, will come to him and say that
' .".for the country's good he must: go.: ' .
Nevy York Times News Service /
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Historian Warren Wagar, quoted
in dimensions, publication of tho
Northern States Power Co*:

All ' of U3?wish to 'know the ene- ;
my of the . human race. ' Like the .
foundling on the; doorstep, we shake
our fists in futile : ;rage at unknown
adversaries? But we have our theories ' sometimes we launch Into violent accusations.. Here ! There;! Behold the enemy !
¦It. is the Masses, ;fhe cattle-people swarming out: of the pens in .
which older societies wisely confined
them ,, trampling oh. everything fine
and beautiful. . "
No , it -is the Dictators, .the mad
geniuses Of modern politics, who
exploit human misery for the pure love of power. .;¦ . .
Wrong again. It is World Capitalism , driven by a compulsive
greed that has no end but its own
negation in .socialist revolutlon.
On the contrary. It is World Socialism , the foolish: dream of a leveled-down and regimented society
that has no goal but the extinction
of human freedom.
Impossible! It is regimentation
itsel f , the logic of the machine ,
which dehumanizes In the name of
reason and impoverishes in the
name of prosperity. .
Well , think again. It is the NationState System; rather , the Welfare
State System; rather , Militarism ,
Pentagonism , the bureaucratic Establishment , the General Staff , the
Secret Police. . . . - . ' . .
Nonsense! It is . the Jew, the maggot in the rotting corpse of liberalism and social democracy. It is
the teeming Yellow Man , the jackbooted Hun , the arrogant Anglo , the

¦ ¦¦':
barbarian; Black?
.
But let us be serious.; It is human
fertility, soil erosion, air pollution.
" Certainly not! It is. the death of ;
faith, spiritual asphyxiation, the end
of Ideology? . ? ' ' • ¦ :
; It is our Fate, the ' natural Law of
historical cycles, the! punishment fo p '.
¦
¦Pride.:
??
' • It is the Belial (devil) - in man?
.
.the perennial . eviction from Paradise world ; without end, amen. ?
AmOng. so .many enemies, how
has civilization contrived to endure
even this . long? Or how can we distinguish between, the live weapon
arid the decoys,: if , in fact , only one
." of the missiles streaking toward us
carries tlie warhead?. ?
I shall not be ^clever. The; enerriy ;
of modem civilization is sbmething.
quite commonplace, and utterly impersonal. The enemy is change.

that their ' performance is ^oor, and'
that the outcome,is very uncertain.
The' yoiing do not know v/hat rnust
he done; but they feel that there must
¦
be a-better way . ;: ".;.:?. "-?
. Just as the early Americans had
to .teach themselves not to .daydrearh
of the past ' but to concentrate on.
the present , and , in. turn ,; taught
their children not to daydream but .
to?act, so today's elders have to
treat ' their own past as iricorrimu-;
: nicable . and ; teach their children,
even In . the midst of lamenting that
it is so? not to ask, - because they
can never understand :

The young generation? . . i s like
the first generation in a new country . Like the "fi rst generation ,; they
listen : only half comprehendingly to
their parents talk about the past.
For, as the children of pioneers
had no access to the memories
which Could ¦ still move their parents to tears * the young today cannot share their parents ' response
to the events; that deeply moved
them in the past.
Watching, they can see that their
elders aire groping, that they are
managing clumsily and often unsuccessfully the tasks imposed on
them by "new conditions. ¦- .
They see that their elders are
using means that are inappropriate ,

. ?We have to realize that ho; other
generation will ever experience what
we have experienced. In this sense
we must . recognize that we have no ,
desceridants, as' our children have
'.' no forebears . , ?.?' -:
If we are to build a culture in
. -which/the past is instrumental rather
than coercive, we must change the
location of the future. We can take
a cue from the young',., who seem to
v;ant instant Utopias. They say : The
future is NOW. :
This seems unreasonable and impetuous, and in some of the demands they make, it is unrealizable
in concrete detail; but here again ,
I think they give us the way to
reshape our thinking. We must place
the future , like the unborn child in
the womb of a woman , within a
community of men , women , and
children , among us already here , already to be nourished and succored
and protected , already In need of
things , for which , if they are not prepared before it is born , it will bo too
late. So, as the: young say, the future is NOW.

James Reston

this nightmare and concentrate on
tlie great questions of public policy
at home and abroad .

Anthropologist Margaret Mead in
' the ., same publication :
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¦; 'PARIS ' - On June 5, 1933, Presl- ;
dent Franklin Roosevelt signed a bill
abrogating the gold standard and -40
years . later the: effects are still being- felt; ' ??'
.???
;
Following World War ' II, a new
accord sought to. avoid ; the opposing
dangers 'of extreme monetary nationalism and . excessive international:
¦integration of the
gold : standard systerrl. . .;.. .,; ;. .
/This .arrangement,:
designed at. :'- Breton
Woods and formalized in the Internat i <) n a i "Monetary
Fund , agreed .' . --that . .
gold . - .¦would remain
the primary interna- ; Sulzberger .
tional asset for settling debts but
that the dollar , then backed by 57
percent of .the> free?vyorld-s gold?
would be the key currency?
HOWEVER,: trade ros«; far more

speedily than the gold supply. So a
kind of - 'paper gold" called Special
Drawing :Rights wasi invented? But
the problems of money and financing
'commercial "exchanges have never
been wholly- resolved , since the days .;
when:currencies could "be converted
•'
at fixed rates into gold. ¦
lenin, "who sneered at - the precious
metal said: "When we conquer on'
a world scale, I think -we shall use
gold for the purpose of building public lavatories in the streets."' Nevertheless, he added , Soviet gold would
be sold at the highest possible price;
He concluded : "When living among
wolves', howl like the wolves."
Meanwhile
an
extraordinary
hodgepodge of international money
developed: the artificial ruble bloc ;
the dollar , sterling, frane, yen , mark
and other normal currencies ; SDR's;
Eurodollars and ;new credit devices
such as travelers checks and credit
cards , and finai y the wampum used
to adjust barter in backward countries. ?
France , for many years , urged
that the priority status of gold be
restored and that its price be doubled. The 'United-States opposed this.
One consequence was that when
the machinery started to fall apart

The new W hite House staff

NEW YORK — President Nixo n 's
new White House staff answers
some of the questions on the public mind , but not by any means all
the questions. He has changed the
men , but has he changed I he system? Has he installed at the mil or
of power a truth squad or a rescue
squad?
,
These are hard and maybe unfair questions , the answers to which
. nobod y will kn ow for a while , but
tin ; problem now, as every body
knows , is in restore public confidence in a batter ed administration ,
and while this cannot be done
until ni l the evidence is in on tho
Watergate scanrmis ,
the President's reaction to the wreckage doesn 't remove
the public doubts.
S o . m n . of his
movcn have been
r u s s it r 1 n H .
Ho. didn 't want to
let 1 laldenwui and
JCIirlldimnii go hut
lu> did. He didn 't
Reiton
want to revise his
concept of executive ; privilege or
have nn independent prosecutor with
access to the fuels and tho power
of grunting immunity to witnesses ,
but he agreed under pressure.

ALL THIS is to the good. He is
moving again and asserting his .authority, and It is a fair assumption
that. General Hnig, Mel Laird and
John Connally, nil of whom mnvorl
into the White House against their
personal desires and interests , didn 't
do so in order to perpel uate the Nixon-Haldnman -Khrllc htnnn pol ithuro
system that led to the present , crisis. So even tlie "syslern " is changing.
Still , something' holds President
Nixon back from making the , simple
but dramatic moves that would support his claims that he wants to get
to the b-ottorn of this tragedy, expose
all the facts as' quickly as possible,
so that tlie country can get beyond
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THERE ARE times In the career
of a President or the history of a
nation when the only refuge is the
truth — all of. it , no matter how
embarrassing to the past, sn that
we can get on to the future. Hut
something holds the President hack ,,
someth ing that makos him reject
the noti on of a bi partisan staff nnd
Cabinet and turn to - Insiders like
Hnig, Connally and I,u ird , - something that tells iiim 'not to come
forward all the way with his own
fil/iry and answer the anxious questions on the public mind.
BUT IF THE President wflnts to
get to the ¦bottom of all this , as
lie say.s, and cut across all this Interminable testimony in the Senate
heaiiiif.;:;, he doesn't have to wall, for
the testimony of llnldeinan, Mlirlichinan, Di'/'in anil nil the rent , or ,s1awl
on his constitutional ri|dil n to dcly
niib|)ooj inri from the ceurl.t or the
Krviri committer.

Kvi-ii hi Mils Fiwkwiini political
and legal situation , Hie President
has the power to speak. There I K
nothing that prevents hlrn from
saying what he wants , voluntarily,
to give a deposition to tho prose-

cutors or the Senate Watergate committee, on his knowledge or igno rance of the whole affair!
Nixon still has more power than
anybody else. Assuming his innocense, he had the authority to bring
Into tho White House staff and tho
Cabinet new men who would he seen
by the country to be objective , and
who would be the basis of a new
bipartisa n "national government. "
This ho rejected.

Now York Timoi Nom Semen

" ' ' ' '' '

and Washingtoh" raised the monetary..
prit:e :to - $42 an ounce , the free market value zoomed to triple that¦ fig¦
-.':¦ ' .. . ¦
ure. ? ¦;¦ ¦;.;_ ": ' "?.:• THE SMITHSONIAN iegreemenh
of . December 1971' established new
parities and the dollar was devalued.
But by then there had been a vast
shift in wealth.' Forty-five percent of.
¦world gold reserves, are now held by
European central banks and 8.5 percent by individual .Europeans. European and Japanese . central and private ' banks had acquired perhaps
$150 billion in assets..:
These developments have created
a; horrendous- confusion. The free
world is in the: bundle of Its biggest
economic boom: since the :Kofean
War. There is .. abundant monetaryliquidity, ; Trade is gaining at a record rate of increased Yet there: Is also: bad inflaUbn . eyerywhere.
And no one can reckon what money is really worth. r>uring 18 months
—in real terms-rthe ¦U:S. dollar ¦ has
been devalued? 17? percent, .' .. .the
British pound 10 percent,: and the
Italian lira 13 percent.: In the same
period the German mark has been
revalued 11 percent,: the Swiss franc
18 percent and the Japanese yen 24
percent. A number of currencies are
floating Avithout any international
guiding rules.
; There is no confidence , in the dollar. Not eyen Washington promises
to defend It. The U;S, government
implies It wants commercial concessions to insure against another devaluation. And national banks around
the world are not prepared to part
with their gold holdings at trie present official price. They would like to
dump their dollar instead , and have
enough to swamp the market.
: Meanwhile , that principally American phenomenon , the multinational
corporation , further confuses things.
U:S. technology and management
methods have been transferred to
forei gn subsidiaries. They produce
abroad on the basis of original investments in a dollar that has since
depreciated , and profit in appreciated local currencies. These enhanced
profits are then exported to the United States.
THE ENTIRE cockeyed

syjtom

stimulates increasing rivalry and
dissension among the Americans,
Europeans and Japanese,
Whatever is decided , .something
dramatic will have lo he done to
compose the present mess compounded of boom , inflation nnd a
senseless hash of moneys.
New York Times News Service
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ALSO, HE had tho power to doal

wit h all lhr> question's of his Involvement. In the scandals by offering
to give a deposition lo the investigators from the courts and tho
Senate , but he has not done that
rilllier .
So while , he has made progress ,
the crisis of confidence remains. He
lias changed tho staff , and ho may
wen have dinngcd 1ho "system ";
hut, ho has still left trie doubt nliout
whether he has Installe d In the Whlln
House a truth squad or a rescuo
*qtind .
He is si ill holding back , manipulating rather than facing the doubl.i
of Hie nation -; nnd Iho result Is that ,
despite !};<• p;Y/ga>/,s he, hm uuuto
in tlie (last few dnyi> , he Is Mt ill in
terrible troubl e .
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Applications for
H^d Sfart are
is. it wrong for 'Saturday afternoon widows' ho try to gain rap- being aceepfecl
port witli^ their, husbands?";-:

f^S|l^i|j ||I^HIS
(It 's "Dear-Sir - You - Cur"
iimt again. All[ of todtfa /ef»
ters coriie f rom nonadmirers ,
io put It a$ del/cate/y as possible) . / v - '/v //
>'"?m — "this letter ,: - I'm sure ,
will: never rencti the . eyes of
your faithful '.. renders , but even
if It did ,. I'm sure: yttu would
put . lt down with . .one of your
', booby-hatched;
egotistica l and
¦
,-' hate-filled, sick? opinions; that
/ would probably <omerout . ]|ke
. this: 'He's a left-wing mchotalf
• cocktail thrower who smoaks all
sorts' ,of " dirty, nasty drugs and
has perverted s«exual hangups
¦with the lowest forms of; scum
that roam, our brautiful land of
justice. '" ._ :K.S: , Salt Lake
? GJty, Utah?
' .: ' . -¦:-A. . —•'¦- -You said¦; it, .: KvS., T
/ didn 't: Tsk, tsl.' Such a fine
speller, too. l!m sure Comrade
?MoIotov would b»e"pleased .- .with'
¦ what you've done to his ;name.
/-.-Actually," it might . even be ah
improvement. ? ?
Q — "Reason Is something a
¦/ being of your breed would have
little use for. TWs letter 's- function, is to communicate " to'.-ybu
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that; your lies do not: go : unrecognized - for what they are;
''/ "My friends and I , we laugh
at you , we pity you. Do you
understand what that means?".
— S.W. r Flori8sant, Mo?/
A ~ Well , it could 'mean
either that you're humorousl y
sympathetic , or/that , you're all
stoned.- ."• ¦'¦'ft' "r-:- "You have feet of clay.
Your . attack on/ the merits of
a Purdue University course . (entitled 'Powder-Puff Mechanics')
designed to teach women basic
facts of auto mechanics indicates
lock of personal knowledge. Students , are ./wqnneh expending
their time, and !money to learn
what to do in automobile emergencies : change tires* detect
incipient /failure - in brakes or
wheel "hearings before the possible fatal accident occurs.
"I'm not . familiar with the
¦How to .Wa'tch Football' course
you criticized , .but suspect it,
:too , is aimed at women. If so,

g ?To fhe editor
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Private\ garbage
In a ,city the size:^ Winona it seems/pretty ridiculous to
expect each raousethblder to dispose of his own garbage. How
many persons will, havei. to . be employed-for the express pur-:
pose nf pblicuig the actions of the entire population ; to see
that wet garbage is.not allowed to accumulate in the garbage
ca.ns for totf long 'a period ? And if the city council really believes that: this /very/ thing will not happen,, then . they, are .
dreamers; . T have been advised . that there: are 13 haulers competing
for. the contract to handle combined wet garbage and trash.
If you are in iavor of this combined haulirig; then let's.tell^ our ,
councilmen so, and let them give the contract to the lowest
v . ?' -::.-

¦bidder .?'.;, /

/ / . " . , : -/

, If; on the/other hand, you:wish the garbage pickup service
to- continue:a,s it is now, wifah you a/rrarigiiig to . do your own
trash hauling: or hiring somepne to do it for you, then do your
City council a favor by making your wishes known to them.
/ Our present garbage pickup ends June SO. After . that beautiful Winona may end up stinking to high heaven unless you
/ get yourself down to- tihe city council meeting at 7:00 p.m.
today at City Hall; Thus will be a meeting where the public will
be allowed to state liheir views on/this subject , so now's .the
time to go there and speak yOur piecer-or else paste a. piece of.
Velvet on a clothespin to make it more comfortable as you-will,
ho' doubt need it beginning next month . - \ :
' . ,G^TRUDE;RAKAUSKAS ;
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. Despite recent rultngR .of the US. Su prerne Court virtual ly :
outlawing the death penalty, a majority , of the . country
bielievcs In capital punishment, 59-31 percent. This marks
a sharp increase in sentiment supporting the death penalty,
Minn,
-r
Applica:
WABASHA
,
WA.F. , Indianapolis , lad.
up from a much closer 47-42 percent in 1970.
tions "sre being accepted for/the
Indianapolis , Ind. . .
The k«y to current (hihkin g-on capital punfshtment can he .
A/— It is If it's using any tax Head Start progrnm of ;Good- found: In tho bel|e,E that il has a delcrreht effect on people
money. It's hard enough as It Is hue-Rice-WabaBha Citizens Ac- . who might otherwise lake the life of anoUier person . For
to get tho -taxpayers to . pony, tion Council, Inc.; Zuhibrotfl , exomplfc , by 57-i«> percent , a..'" majbrl ty of the public .agrees
up for "nuts-and bolts" ' mini'
.with . the statement that¦¦"/¦"the death penalty is more -'effec'
muni essentials lii education Minn.-./- ;.?.
tive than a life fj *ntonce without parole in keeping • people:
wtihdtit infuriating : thorn with /; A Head Start center will be- front comrrilftin fj / murder ," >?¦'.
fax bills for game watching. As located in each bounty . Wabasha
WHEN ASklCD IF it could be proven that a lon g senfor courses in how .to change n and Goodhue Counties will have
tence
was as effective a deterrent as the death penalty,
'
'
.
tire, W.A.F., do you really think 20 children each and lti.ce. Goun- most :Americans
s-ay, by 48-35 percent , that they:would then
a university is the proper , place
have 40 participants.
. oppose capital: punishment. This result.indicates that in sup- ¦
for people to go in: order/ to ty will
Children who . are four or five porting death as p,unisiirnent for murder the American people
learn¦ something like that?:
are not endorsing Iho old Biblical cpminarid of "an eye for
Q '¦—: . "I read your cplunin years old are eligible for enrollan eye arid a toolri for a tooth/' in fact ,.when asked directly
income
is
befamily
ment
if
the
regarding the national? PrA.
about that expression from the Bible ,: the public rejected that
guidelines.
Income
OEO
low
the
;
Why did you write it? I am. a
idea by . a : 49-40 percent margin..• - '-'
'. -: .'
local PTA member. I belong to .Three-ycar-olds may .be considStill another "hard line- ¦ approach , the'- ' '- statement', tiiat
not
enrollment
but
will
for
ered:
a council consisting of 11 units.
"someone who has commiUcd a terrible crlrnc such as murder
I went to the New York . State have . priority. . Special; emphawill is ah animal and deserves to be executed,'' met with 51-41
program
this
year
sis
of
the
PTA convention iri Buffaloi in
percent rejection .
November, . 1972, and represent- be on the handicapped child. be
Recently the Harris . Survey /asked a nationwide cross
may
ed: a high schppl unit and Voted Further.' information
this question , repeated from precontacting Rliss Va-: section of 1,537. households
obtained
by
i:
:¦¦'// , ., ¦ -- ' ¦ .• -?' ". •. ¦' ¦ ' -?. ', ?
on broad policy and resolutions.
vious years: . Head
Start
coordllerie
Strauss/
My votes- represented , the ' de'
'
'
BELIEF¦ m CAPITAL
PUNISHMENT : .
cision rnade by this unit's mem- natori ?
, "-.•- ".- ¦. . " ¦ •' 1973- ' ¦' ¦'¦v ' ¦. - "- '1970 ' •:
1969
'
'
bership. I also went to the na" '¦
¦
'' '. • '%' i ' ' -.' - : ' " - ? ¦ '
/ ''» ¦:'" ¦ • . .
. .
•%.:
.:.
.
¦
tional convention in New York
¦ Believe in ¦
¦
'
¦
'
'
'
'
•
"
"/
'
'
,
'
43
. .?.... ». 59/
'
•
AT. .
^
.
¦
City and voted as instructed by
¦?- •/'" -38- , -: '.- ¦¦
,.31' " . :¦ ¦
Opposed . . . . . ?..
niy council. ?
¦,. : .--/.l6';- / ¦ ¦" ? ¦< 42 ?.:• .
'/
:
?¦
?'..'
Not
sure
?'H . - .. ' -; ;
? : 11/ :
.
¦/
"So T ask : Why did you ' write
'has been a clear
'
ofsupport:for
intensification
'
There/
.
., the
.
.
the column saying local "PTA
principle . of capital punishment. The main reason for • this
members are decent , concerned
shift emerged: from another, series. of questions: /
and responsible citizens while
"Do you feel that the death penalty is more effective
state and national 'representa" (a- .better delerrent) or hot more:^^ effective fliah (READ
¦
tives are the opposite?'! — Mrs.
.: tlST ) in keeping other people fro m coni rhitting such ' ';¦'
:
J.F.J., Williamsville, N.Y. ' .- . .
:
crinifis as murder?'!
' : / V . : "- ¦? ?' ' : /'
A^Because local PTA rn-em- ^bA^^VER^ALr^r-Wiv
lliff , president, , RELATIVE EFFECTIVENESS OF DEATH SENTENCE
(Special)
—
Giie
hers overwhelmingly oppose
More .
Not More? Hot
forced busing and your nation- of: the Jackson County . AgriculEffective Effective¦ :
Sure
al "representativies'' voted for tural Society, said a new build/
. ; ' /% ;,: ":¦ ' ,?. ;'?&/ ;¦ ¦. ' . ¦?? '%¦ ' ¦',/
it? to give just one. reason. Your ing - will be erected in time Compared with:
12
life sentence wi th possible parole 56 .' :/ S2 :
own constituency: may have been for . the fair this summer. The
29 . '
14
life sentence without parole ... .57
in disagreement with the 83 per- 40-hy-88-foot metal pole, building
will
be
erected
at
the
pre-'
:
public
hclievcs
that
imprisohIS
EVIDENT
that
IT
the
:
.
.cent of the American people, who
oppose busing; ' according to sent :sfte of the art and crops ; ment of a person convicted of murder for life simply is not
George Gallup, Mrs. J.F.J., - but building and the Melrose Moth- as effective a deterrent as the death penalty. Whether there
crimI refuse-to believe : that all the odist. Church food: stand , which . is a ::chance to achieve parole or whether the convicted
inal serves out"bis full , term for life appears , to make, little .
other delegates ' constituencies will be razed. The art- building,
which was in better, repair , is differeace in pecsple's assessment:of tihe relative/effectiveness
were
equally addled, ,'
¦
"' ¦;,? ¦' ¦
,
of the sentenceS i?
• Q. - VWhat : a delight , to find being turned over to city for
that
in its con/
¦
Some might take tbese results to mean
use as/a dog pound. ;
an argument with you on usage. AU commercial exhibits, will tihuing concern: over unchecked crime; a majority of the public
^ 'Recently you wrote , this be . placed? under the : /grand- has . beeome vindictive in the extreme. Further probing, howphrase: 'The, wreathings of an stand
; portable toilets will ever, did not bear , this: out.
approaching snake.' The 'word again /be rented , /.,although conSTATEMENTS ABOUT CAPITAL: PUNISHlvIENT , -,
'wreathings' is valid but is such crete block toilets have been
/ / ¦/ vReflccts '' / . ' Does/ '/ ¦'- . . - .'.Not
a reach-out that !felt ypu¦ inust put up recently by -vOliiritecr
.' ./ ' ' .' Sure.,
-. . "¦.'- '- OWn
View
'
. * /Not
have/slipped, up and -nieaht labor between the pavillion and
• ¦ • ¦ o *c?
-c *_
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ •
.--.
•- . TO - .
•.
;- / 0,-.
-. , .
I"
'writhings.' If not, you are guilty the softball diamond. New/sew-,
.
of redundance, or you have per- •e 'rs are also being installed . Capital punishment is niore effective
than other peaalties .in keeping ';
petrated a: tautologism. How's "The : pavillion for exhibits
'¦„ ¦:". ¦ :.6,
33 ¦;¦
fjeop le from committing crimes.. 61
that for reaching back into re- turned over to the Jaycees for
¦
'
.A government which cannot execute -.- ,
collections of my own dealings
on a percent- . criminals is going to become Weak '-'?
with bureaucratic gobbledy- beer and Bratsbuilding
: 42
9
will be : and lose the respect of the people/.49
age fcasis. The
gook?" ' ¦— S.-L'i, Orlando, Fla. repaired
and painted '. and the The Bible is right when it preaches
¦'
:. A/^/That's pretty good. I'll old beer stand . wilt be torn
; . an eye for an eye and a tooth
"
;
concede that "wreathings" "is-a down/ - ?:.forva /tbOth ."/ ...;., :/.. . K ./ ,,, ../..,40:/ ??49 . : ?"/ ' '/'it
mite exotic, but how better can The/ Melrose Methodists will Someoiie who has comrnitted a ter-: / /?/ /
you describe'the movements of not operate a food stand .
rible crimesuch as murder is an
a snake in the act of charming Donations will be . needed lo .' , ' animal arid deserves to be// .. '/-? ./"
¦
a bird? ;./ . ;, /
-?8
/5i .
help meet the cbstr of the\$6,5O0 ' ¦-.¦ executed. ...-.?. ?? ...........::.41 .";.•;
," ' ' ¦ The public sees the use-of capital punishment as a tactiLos Ange/es T/'mes Sync//cafe : pole building; ?/ : V

New building to
be tuill lor fair
in Jackson County
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STRAP ARM SOFA

:/' . 43 / '¦/' . ' . 18 ¦':
?i!th grade
or less- .'- .• ' . ../.,..?. ^i) B : :?/ '4o
.,.:' • 24
¦
: ?¦¦ High¦ school-, /...;.'.:.?.:.,:. ../.?;37/,
45
If?
' ..?/..,...- ,..^.;...,./ .^ ' -; ,/ ¦ ' 5!l ¦/ .-??'¦ 9'
.[ ¦ ¦ College ' ., .c;
¦
¦
¦
;
¦
" : ?By ' KCX '-. '.'."¦: . • '?' ' ' • ¦• •;¦ ' - ':
' Men/ ¦...v. '.'.:.v?V....?...,.- .v,,4« / /
/
. . ,".- - ' 44.: ' '? - ; - : ' -lR/
. : 'Women : ;,.,,;;./?.;..;;....;/.::;31. - ¦
' " ."i .6' -.
. 53
Most ready lb abandon the death penalty:are young people,
those with some 'college education,'¦•. . ¦and women, Older per. sons , those with less education , and- men are more reluctant to see life ihoprisonrnent: substituted for capital punish?¦ ¦. ¦¦' ¦
ment/ '¦:?
.' ¦"'•, ' ':'
.Of course, all of the results reported in this Harris; &ir- .
'
¦ vey deal , with the public's point of view, about capita l pun. ishrnent and its effectiveness in deterring ;cr|me . How people
would beiiave if they ' were jurors in murder trials is: quitq
be reported in Thursday 's Harris
: another . story and/ ¦ vyill
¦
¦¦
;. ¦;¦ . . ¦/ ;:? •'
Survey. ' . ' : , ¦?'?¦/¦• .•. /
- ¦. /%
": . . //, (EUt' J U k ^ NOTE: This is the jirs t of two artwl€s^on~
hoxu the American peop le view the death penalty in miirder
cases])'
. :' ' . .'

...

Wj nona Daily Sews ¦¦§'»
Winona, Minnesota ¦*¦
MONDAY, JUNE 11, 1973

Pope Paul jo ins
prayers for peace
in Irish conflict

Curfew ended by
/ VATICAN CITY . (AP) : -Pope Paul VI joined ,. Roman arrny in l^banon
'

Catholics and Protestants in an BEIRUT,! Lebanon -CAP) . M
international day of prayer for The Lebanese arnniy Saturday
Northern Ireland and called for ended a curfew proclalnh'ed dur-.
an end of violence in the strife- ing fighting last month '-with the
Palestinian guerrillas;
torn province; - ¦:
• Beirut .radio / broadcast the
¦
In his noen . blessing/Sunday announcement ending; /the I
lo thousands in St. Peter's a;m.-5 .a.m. curfew just a few
Square, the Pope expressed/his hours after police defused three
continued grief for the people pounds Of plastic explosive! in
the ;arrival half of Beirut Interof the - 'suffering and turbu- national , Airport. They were
lent" British province, He said ca l i e d in following , an
the violence must end and anonymous telephone tip.
make , way for conciliation and The curfew, was . enforced
around the clock when a state
justice./
The ecumenical day of pray- of emergencyv was. declared en
er was urged by the Protestant May .8, .at the .height of the
and Catholic ;church leaderships fighting. But it was; gradually
in Northern Ireland . The Vati- shortened/ after the : clashes
i can arid .Council of Churches halted and a secret , understanding:was reached May 17.
endorsed the call? .
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cal weapon rather / than a matte r of ; high principle , under
which thetaking of a life automatically, should mean the denth
penalty. . The proof .of this finding was evident when people
•¦-;¦
VJtru asked this question ': : / / : . , -/
"Suppose It coul d lm prpvcd '- .t«;.- 'j pur . :isatlsfBr.tloV,th 'at . '-:
the death penally was hot more effective liian long
prlhon sentences in keeping other people from comniitting
/. erirhei': Kiich as murder , woiild yon he irt favor of the
tloath pciialty pr would ysiu bc opiwscd to 117'?
¦¦ " ¦ ¦' ,- •'• -:'.'Op|>v-; .. . .' ' • -. - •' .Not:;- .
¦:
¦'¦•"' »)
Favor
. .- .; I ¦ KC . : ¦ Sure
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the weather

Four Minnesota
men drown iit
wafer accidents

f b exJciilyrecord
-

Wirtpna Deaths

.

. --

At Gomisiunjfy
ryiemorial Hospital

o/?/V ./:MONDAYV?? . ?.;
?
~-

JUNE 11> 1973

JvvdrStatW Dea ths

La Crdsse dl^rnah
chargedW^hincest

HOUSTON, Mirin. — A? La
Crosse , Wis., alderman , who
has been charged! with incest
involving two of his daughters;
is/ being held in tile Houston
County -Jail in lleii oi?$10,000
bbiid.//-/ ' •' ,- "
Alderman Raymond Kelierj . 43,
of the 2nd Distrjct, is beir.g
held here pending extradition
proceedings./. Houston Cbunly
Sheriff Jerry Olson said that
Keller wants to talk to his
attorney, -John Flyrni, La Crosse,
before, siging/ any extraditich
waivers,
Keller was arrested about B
p.m/ Friday ait a campgrourid
on Highway 26, north of Brownsville, Houston County, by the
Minnesota Highway Patrol. ?
La / Crosse County ;. Judge
Leonard Roraff signed the warrant charging Keller/
The complaint affainst Keller
accuses lint of allegedly having
had sexual intercourse with two
daughters ,; ages 14 arid 16; between May .1 and May 15; The
relations occurred on numerous
occasions , according to the
family^ .

The incidehts were aceompaniecl by threats to the girls ,
alleges the complaint. The complaint also quotes Keller's -WLfe,
Mary? as saying that she has
attempted suicide because of
the situation/ ?' •?" :'?? ¦;: > '? .
The comp laint also quotes her
as say ing, that Keller threatened that if authorities were
told lie would run off and not
provide support for the family.

/ John Vosseieiej
Louis J. Meisch ?
Wis; ( Special)
:
WHITEHALL,
sur»ical
»nd
119
Waslv
Vlsltlno
hours:
Medical
Meisch
,
77,
Lftuis J.
8;30 p.m. (No —John Vosscteig, 82, Whitehall
and
J
to
pallents:
2
to
.
ingtbn St., died at his home; Sat- children . under- *1?..) '
^
7 to died today at Tri-County Memurday after a long illness. He Maternity pallentst. 2 1o 3l30• ¦ ¦ nnd
¦
¦
'
•
'
p.m. (Adults only.) . .
- orial riursing Hbine here where
farmed in the Oak Ridge area , 8:00
Vlsllors 1o-» pallent limited to two nt
tfie had, been a resident since
a- . time. ' .;¦
retiring here in 1963,/
Septernbei? 1970/ A farmer , he
The
son
of
.John
and
Kather"
'
. FIIIIXAY" ,
By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS
/
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Ronald Nlssalke , 573 E. Front Kay;
nth St., last April 27. He allegedHARMONY , Minn. - (Special; St., was fined $15 afte r pleadMiss Jennie V. D'oud will leave Tuesday for a visit of two
fJrado nine •- Dcldrn Doerge gas was spilled,
— The building of a swim- ing guilt y to a charge of oper(ruck , owned by Kyle ly took five ant ique watches
The
months with relatives nnd friends in the East.
ming pool in Harmony has at ing n walcrfraft without ' nnd Sue Drcher , I'nm Kruornpel Becker , Caledonia , wns termed from tho store.
Miss Thci'osfi Lang left, this morning for Tacorn n , Wash.,
ami Ij ina
I/ong;
grade
10 a total loss,
Wallin currently is in the- Wi$•* or Phont
where she will joi n her sister , Miss Dorothy Lang, who has , been indefinitely post poned fol- approved lifesnving <lovice, He
Hob
Konedr.-t
and
Dcbby
Fernona bounty jail in lieu of
lowing two meetings on llm pro- w.-is arrestcfl by a Dcparlment
boon leaching school at ' Tacoma . To gether they will lake an
$1 ,000 bond. No dale has been
posal during the past t w o of Natural Resources warden fit den ; grade 11 - Jack Kranz ,
ocean tri p to California.
Denn Majorus , Kent Hohrer ,
SEARS STORE
sot for his appearance in distr ict
weeks,
12:20 a.m. Sunday on the Mis- Lea Snrkreiler , Sa ndra Thornpr
57 on tl»» Plnia Eaat
court.
A
campai
gn
to
raise
funds
I
sissippi
River,
Seventy-five years ago . . . .. 1 898
son ami Barbara Wright and
Phono «J.77J0
for a , poo l was begun four years
A "peeping lorn " charge
R»i. Phono 454-3J7*
ago under th e Town and (Coun- against Ronnld W. ftiirl , 23, Min- grade- 12 — Koscrwi ry Helm .
Miss Persis Damon completed her KHh year of teaching
Fire levels Crookston
try Recreation Program . Fund- nesota (,'ily Rt . I , w.-is dismissed
and entertained the teachers of Madison nnd Washington
;i
raising
projects
.sizeprovided.
schools.
on iwommfiidalion of Frank
tavern and apartments
able sum for the proposed pool. Wolilelz , assistant city attorMmm ^MH^^^^ ^
I'KTEHSON , Minn. - Two
The last cable connecting Cuba with the outer world has
CIIOOKSTON
Two
public
meet
ings
and
a
, Minn. fAI") been cut off.
business places hero were burney . Judge Challeen ordered (he
house-lo-houKO canvass conduct- $75 bond posted by Hurt retur nglarized either earl y this morn- Flro nmiy Sund ay dt-atroyed
ed during the past two weeks , ed to him.
One-hundred years ago . . . 1873
FOUNTAIN CITV, Wifl .--MrH. ing or Into Sunday night. tho Chftllerbox Imvorn ant) up'
Uf M m r f f i f c
however , have failed to boost
Hurt was arrested by ci(y po- Herman I' nl/,, 52 , Fount ain Thieves netted $fl .nt each p lace, stairs j ipnrtmenla.
The injunction sought for by Mark Twain to restrain tho
the public enthusiasm and the lice at 11:14 p.m. April 3 in City, has Improved from Norious
AulhorilleH aald tin ; fin, up .
Entered were tho Four Oaks
publication of his works by Benjamin Such was granted this
project has been postponed. Tho Skc-mp JI/ilJ , SI. Mary 's College . roiifljlion lo sHll«r«rl«ry nt a Mfg. Co. and Benson Fend Mill. pnrently alarleil In nn ufmil
morning,
funds already ' raised will reFORFEIT! 1KKS:
Itoclicfitcr , Minn,, liospilal ,
Window s wero broken in both ment nlmvo Iho fuvern. Caimn
Supt , Hurt has so far recovered ironi Jii.s Injury as lo ho . main on deposit at the Harof tho blaze was no I known
Thomas A. (irinilland , I Kill W,
She was Injured in a luwn p lnctrs.
expected to bo able to visit nil the schools before ihey »'lo:;i .\
mony Slate hank and will not 5th S., $2.ri , .slop 'sl^i) vl fiifil ion , movvi!!' accident on May .'II and
Eight iMiraotiH in tho build ing
Tho burglaries are being InVncent Youmans and wife , also li. S. Voumans and wifo
1)0 transferred lo «ny other 4: r>!» p.m. Tuesday, West Murk underwent buck nursery nt St . vestigated b y the
Fillmore at tho time of tho |ilnz<nim.wip«!i|
¦
left for Vermont today.
fund.
and Mai n s treets.
"* " '.
...i.»i.
Marys Hospital .
without injury.
County Sheriff '« of/Jen.
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28 calves rustled
from Whalan farni

Three injured in
crash near Pep<n

:

In years gone by

Nine St. Charles
students receive
stra ight A's

Caledonian hurt
slightly when
truck rolls over
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r
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BoatownerV
2-way
protection.

Construction of
Harmony swim
pool postponed

/instate'

fountain City
woman improving

Two businesses
in Peterson
are burg larized
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.MADISON, ¦: Wis. CAP) . -- 000 to fight legislation that is so
Mcrmbers of the/ Racine County ! clearly in the public good but
Bar Association were accused contrary to the lawyers' ecotoday of misrepresenting no- nomic ;.. interests is reprehenfault auto insurance in/ news- ' sible," he said. .
MADISON, Wis. (AP ) - Gov. said was good . .' . politics;', . but saidThe was. pleased with Nixpaper advertisements. ¦ /
Baj iliteh said K* believes the
Patrick J. Lucey, a long-time there 's too much at stake on's selection of former De- Stale >Sen. William A. Bab- adyertiscmehls violate, the porfriend pi the Kennedys , -says ' he here ," he.added.
litch , p-Stevcns Point, a lawyer tion of the bar 's code of profesfense Secretary.;Melvin Laird to
hasn 't decided whether ho . will
said he was filing a: forma l sional responsibility which forThe 55-year-old chief execu- replace Joh n D. ishrliehman. a
support Sen. Edward M. Kenne- tive , said he made his statement casualty of Watergate, on trie
grievance with, the State Bar of bids; "conduct involving dishondy, D-Mass., for . president in that Nixon should , resign while White House staff/ v
Wisconsin alleging', the attor- esty, fraud , decei t or misrepre^
?
neys violated¦ their code of eth-.
1976.
being interviewed by a radio
¦ sentation ," .
¦"What the White , House has
.icsh : . :- ' : - ?¦ v' , '.????-/;• '.
Lhcey also says it is far too newsman . :¦ ? .
The. four ads in question aplacked is <me complete, proearly for him. to reach a decipeared in . the Racine- Journal China lias bought
sion on whether he will seek re- The Interviewer,: Lucey said , fessional politician," : Lucey
Times arid the Racine labor paelection in 1074, or make anoth- "wanted to know if I favored said? "I'd like nothing better
per, in .March;. "' .
er try for the . vice presidential impeachment . of- Nixon and I than.. to be proven wrong when I.
2.5 mill ion tons
"These ads ¦contained very
't
say
I
don
President
Nixthink
nomination in three years.
said (no) because 1 was iti no
serious misrepresentations .of of wheat: USDA
on can be rehato
fact ; as . well as . outright lies :
"I' m not '.. 'committed to any- position to pass bii his ;^uilt or said. ¦¦/:???? ?: ?. '?•??' ? - .
¦
about no-fault insurance legisla- ; WASHmGT0N. (AP) / -?The . /
one for 1976 . and . I certainly innocence v in the Watergate ;; Laird ,, a former Wisconsin
says
Agriculture
Departrhent
tion, as - well , as false claims
won 't get in . that kind of a; bind burglary . and the subsequent congressman , had been touted
has./ ,
Mainland
€hiha
apparently;:
about /the . /Massachusetts exfor many months to come ," Lu^ coverup. ?
as a possib le Republican guber¦
pericrice," Bablitch said in his bought . 2.5 /milium, tons " of .-.wheat'
cey said in an interview? "¦?
natorial candidate in 1974.
and !million tons of corn fro m
The governor said , however, As for his own immediate fucomplaint?. .
. Lucey? a : campaign , adviser he: believed
i973„crops
in the United States.
Nixon
should
resign
One advertisement said an
arid confidant of the la te presi- because the president had re- ture, Lucey said he/was stickThe department announced
.
accident
victi
could
sue
anm
dent Kennedy and . Sen . /Robert fused to /issue a full disclosure ing by a decision that he would
other driver "only if your medi- Friday* that China /recently has
add up his ''legislative box:
Kennedy, D-K.Y.:, Unsuccessful- about-the coverup and had
lost score" before committing himcal costs came/ to more than Offered :. to buy sizeable quanly sought the Democratic vice much citizen-support.
¦' .' .•
tities of wheat and feed grain
?
$1,000.
" ' ,:"
self to run again?
nomination
pres idential
in
from
"other origins ," including /
"With, the economy . com- It is premature to determine
Bablitch said . the threshold of
Miami Beach , last; summer. :
United States.
$i,O0O. did not apply in cases of the
pletely out of control , and the whether he will get passage of
:
of : ,
He indicated his recent call credibility
permanent
serious dis- Officials attributed reports
of the United States'
;
sources.''
/
these
sales
to
/"'trade
for the resignation; of President government in such bad shape, his- various proposals, . including
figurement , a fracture / of a
' the
There?
was-no
estitnate
on
Nixon . becaus« of'the Watergate we'd be better off - with: a bi- pne for a stronger .cabinet sys.
weight
bearing
bone,
other bad
-¦ .?¦'
scandal was prompted more by partisan , caretaker government tem with more patronage in the
fractures . or losses of body value of the sales. '. .
¦¦
In
the
year
ending
June 30,
.
patriotic than partisan consid- under : Vice President Agnew," hands of the chief executive, he
- .,;
function.
said. ?'
China
/
has
purchased
at least /
erations. ' .-,?- .
-The legislator also said the
Lucey said?? ?
. . - . ., '
' ;?
Such . authority .is .-' essential ,
Lucey denied a suggestion by
advertisements
incorrectly 21.5 rnillibn bushels of -wheat;•
The Democratic governor Lucey said , if /Wisconsin is to
GOP Stale ; Senate Majorit y
stated that: tessaehusett's po- and 29 million bushels of corn
have a -fioverrimeht; that is ? ; vvHAt^GOEs tiP? .- ' Bill
^zreadef—Kaymdrri^Jtiriiisuii of
.
Cutter's;
hot:
race,
then
a
gust
wind
shoved
:;
of
the
device
:
.
.
licyholders are receiving only from the United States; a total
irvore responsive to the people
of .1.2 million ..: tons, officials ?
Eau Claire that he Waited until Belfast boy loses his
¦
air
balloon
rips
open
after
running
into
high
iritp
escaped¦
the
.vvires
'
Gtitter.
.
.
. "{nj.iiry-, but . 25 per cent of their premium ¦.said. " ??
and not encumbered with offit
'?¦
the national . governors . confercials, responsible only to/boards : tension wires near Miami. The Albuquerque, ; •: firemen had to put out a small brush "fire? dollars back: in damage claims,
ence ,:at Stateline , ; Nev;? last hand in freak mishap
when
the
actual
figure:
is
62
per
.. :%M., balloonist .itiaiie an emergency ianding: . j started. by the baiioorils. air. heating, burners.
arid, commissions?
¦
¦
¦
week because he wanted: a "na' •' cent. '/
:' ¦?. ?.'- •? ' • .-;.
: at the end of a . Bahamas to Miami balloon ?-(A?- - Photofax) . ""V :?-;v ¦; . ' ?
The
future
is
even
more
/unBELFAST?
Northern
Ireland
.
.
:
.^,;?
tional forum." for the¦ Nixon'fund
"To/raise
a
slush
of $3r
(AP) . r- An eightryear-old.hoy certain fbi- -Lucey as- a potential
must-resign statement . ¦
pst- ' .a. hand - Saturday from/a Candidate for his party's/ vice
mmtm ^m ^mt ^^^tMmWmmWaMmm9alltmWmMm
WmWawl t9a0Wlm9tt$Wt
"Republicah legislators who. bomb ; while searching in a presidential nomination in 1976.
,
'
,
hedge
for
catepillars.
y;
But
he
said
if
his
old
friend
my
statement
was
politi,
think
cally : motivated are wrongy* .. His six-year-old . friend was Ted Kennedy - is the party's
Lucey ". said; -' ;'
treated in a hospital for, face choice, he wouldn't figure on
"If one wanted to engage in wounds suffered when the being :part of . the national tickpolitics , crass politics,:he ought small bomb went: off in a ¦j et . '; ?' ?-- - ^ : ?- ? /?- ? , - - ' :' ' -"
to hope : that Nixon would stick •hedge , ¦. -.-police' ¦ reported. They "If Teddy were the nominee,.
around so the Democrats could assumed the . explosives1 had it is pretty obvious . you would
pick up all the marbles in been planted by one of North- not have a national ticket with
¦ . v^§a^|^fe^k
1976," Lucey added ,
ern Ireland 's warring religious. two Irish.- Roman Catholics,"
awaMmm9^t^nM9M9M9M§M9U9M' ^9\.'
^ ^^^
•;"I don't believe that what I ¦ 'groups. ¦:" . : .?'¦ \\;
Lucey said? / ?/?
MILWAUKEE / (AP ) -? The, were among the four wired par- :
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raw competition ; can put / at Ritger 's. heart ; rate renj aJned?
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least , as piuch. strain on the hu- a nearly steady but aboye riorman heart as is developed by inal 120 beats a minute while
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said Saturday ' that data re- Wilson/said. ? ?
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ceived .-: from portable tr ansmitters pn / four professional He said Birrtoh's resting
bowlers competing here showed ' heart ; rate was about 72, but it
their heart rates far faster than irose to. about 120 or 125 during
they should have been based on !,a qualifying round.
¦
,
^tf\
^u .a^lBI^Blj*£^^\^Su!^B^B^B^BI^Bfl^BI^BI^BI^B^BI^BI^BIi
the physical activity involved:: in I /When he rolled the 300 game
(with 12 consecutive strikes his
bowling. ¦?.
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Two of the four bowler s being (heart rate jumped :to : 155 until
i B k /' i ' $Ml ^m\m\m\m!iff ly't P ^f f l & ^ m \ m \ m \ m \ m \ m \ m \ m \ m
monitered reached the finals of j the ., filial shot of the game,
last: year 's Miller Open Bowling ;when ;it was ;165. beats a' minute.
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Tournament , .and while one/ of j In: the final game, which he
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game and then won the title his ] Burton 's .; heart ; if ate rose : to
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' about 170 to 175 beats,, with a
heart rate soared.
. Phjlipp Wilson , executive . dK \peak 0l l8O. ?;¦? ,, ??¦
: In plain,physical exertion , a
rector of therLa Crosse Cardiac
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Asociation ; But Burton reached that level
U* * ,
Wisconsin Heart
™3mm\A ' W^^S
¦ with an effort that didn 't even
meeting.
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Each of the four bowlers had lleave him breathless , Wilson
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a transmitter; slightly larger said , ,
-' . - than a matchbox, taped to the ; The test was part of an overleft side, of his chest with two all study on the physical aselectrodes taped to his/chest.
pects of bowling commissioned
Dick Ritger of Hartford , Wis., by the National Bowling Counwho finished third, and Nelson cil and . the American Bowling
Burton Jr., St. Louis, who won , : Congress."? • ¦/ .- ¦
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apt to panic when there is
trouble ," Mrs. Shimick said;
"Men don 't seem to care as
much." '
Tho girls are instructed to
wi pe all windows and lights,
empty ashtrays and litter bags,
and check batteries , radiators
Station ninnnger Slierl Shim- and "everything with a dip.
ick , 24, said sfw placed a news stick ," sho said,
paper advertisement weeks ago
for women workers at the sinlion , and got about 300 replies.
fihe choso five of the women ,
all' between tho ages of 17 nnd
21, and oul'tiUcd ' ihciti in hoi
pants , white high-heele d shoos
and white knit shirts with their
names embroidered in Irali1 tional Rns . station fashion over
Iho honrt.
I
If you or members of
Mrs. Shim'ck estimated busiI ness is up 10 lo 20 per cent
yoii r . family -aro I nking
since the new team went on
prescribed medicine , be
|
duly.
sure you have an ample
I Sho cont'cdos t'Usiomors may
supply before leaving
I come the first time because of
on your vacation trip.
Iho crow, Hut I hoy 'II come
A lontf disla ' nco cal l to
hack , she said , hecmiso of helyour docto r or pliannaler service,
expensive and
I
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MADISON , Wis; (AP ) —
Business is pick ing up for one
service station here , and it' s a
safe bet the boom is only partly
due to tho gasoline shortage.
The station has been featuring since Juno l fl.'V all-woman ,
hol-panlsed learn of attendants ,

1

LAWN BOY

POWER MOWERS
• Fltirjor.TIp StArtlnrjl

• Qvlot on the Got
DADsD BROTHERS
IIUDD STORB, Inc.

(7hwitf x£uz)
I7t B. 4th 51.

Phoni 1S3 4007

tist is
awlcwa i'tl if yen rmi
out ol mculicalion away
from Imnio. It is' wiso
lo also pack an oniorgeiicy first-aid kit for
I lie car , and boat if you
havu one. Wo will lie
plcaspil lo liclp you select lite essential firstaid itonis ,

GOLTZ
PHARMACY

271 E. 3rd
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Business picks
up at station
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These are Sansabelt IF ,,
No-Quit-Knits* by Jaymar
The Best Father 's Day Gift
I'll Get This Yeai!"
/

If
P»9<[]HJ*^J you 've never worn JI pair of SwiartbcU
KZji \s \\l No-Quil-Knils , you ' ro .' in lor n ureal
L-^- ~Y Mnew ox|K!rionco in slacks! Siinsntwlt II
' ipatent applied for) with iho now, hidden
Miisl ic 'waistband, ia . n complcU'ly new concept in ' th« .
slyl i j ig of n boll less slnclc. Avnilnbl n in o suporb collcC' .
linn of colors , pntlorns nnd models , Smisabelt II is. n ;- . ¦.
keeps your shirt in nnd .
I ctmU comfoilnblo slnck lluil. you
see in N.B.C.'a Todny .
your wnist. flat. It's Iho slack
and ToniRlil . sliows. So why ' not see youracll In Snnsiib«lt. ,
It's one ureiit ideal

Wi
* MEN'S SHOP

Fourth at Confer
DOWNTOWN WINONA
g|aM
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Your hqrqscope— J earn Dixon
? For TUESDAY, JUNE 12 ,-;
:
¦
:
¦
:;¦•' Yonr birthday todayi You will see sever al enterprises ex- :
pand,/retrench * consolidate as you work thru . 'this year. . Relationships of all sorts become important , fluent in expression
and. declaration.. Today's natives are quick in .response, often
good at figiires; ' . ' .Aries (March 21-April . 19)- Strive for an orthodox , con- :
servative approach to life today. Your personal habits could
change for the better.
taums (April 20-May 20):; You have more energy. than
curient routines require, so; look ahead to a definite goal. R o mantic attractions sti-engthen,, :.:• ".- ..
. __
Gemini- (May 21-Juiie 20): ' Coincidence plays a part in
most of today 's doings. Pause, for reflection, to digest surprises.
; Cancer . <Juno 21-July;22) : Response to : overtures ot yours
begins to develop. Everybody ' seems .to'.be upi to. some special
••
project . . '¦;¦
'.,. • Leo (.Inly 2.1-Aug.22):,Patience is the ?vatchword, Some
of yoiir projects need hlore promotion , time for response. ?
• ' • • ' •Virgo (Aug. 23-vScpt. 22): Seek serenity this fairly quiet
day. There 's much to dp and. not. much/ pressure to do it. Ex? • -¦?
press your deeper feelings.
. . Libra (Sejit. 2J-6ct; 22): Insight gives you:better perspecview. Weigh con-- :
tive , on conditions , outside , your immediate
' .¦ '?¦"' .
sequences of all promises. ?.?¦:
Scorpio (Oct . 23-Ncv. 21): Continue a? firm . demand for:
whatever you need,! Be willing to ' work oh short notice, correeling ' -.'other's;, errors. : ;
Sagittarius - Nov. . 22-Dec. 21): Coincidence , so-called
combinations for
brbn'gs'. yoii a. .chance , to; associate uhlikeh?
¦
¦¦¦
:'¦¦¦ ¦'. '. .¦ ¦ ' ¦¦
pos-Uive gains. . ??¦¦ ' .?? ; .? • ' ¦'; -, ' :¦ -. "
; : Capricorn (Dec. 22-taii . 10): Brtjg lit ideas are f requent ,
but for later useV Your friends ;are all ; for fun . and garhes. " ' ' ".'.. Aquariii s (.Ian. 2fl,Feb? lS): Despite lessened enthusiasm
of fellows, business proceeds in proportion to your vigor. ? ;;
; Pisces (Feb. l*March 2()J::Concent.rate on. activities which
you cart attend alone, and those ynh ich promise; quick results/
"'

; : 'LUTHERAN. VOWS .,./First Lutheran Church , St . Peter,• -.- ,.
'
, -.Mi nii;- '' wsts > the Setting for the May i26 .wedding of Miss Elaine
. Marie,Maas, daughter of M/r. and Mrs . Theodore Maas; St .
' Peter, and, Clarence O. Starks, son of .Airs. Gladys StarkSj(Ma.;
Atlend?bel , /Mirui,- ^^and//Clarence O. Slarks, Hutchinson , Minn .
. ing tihe couple were: Mrs ; Claiide Raines^ sister of the bricie, ; '
Mr; and Mrs . • Walter Maas and Richard Mdnn . Sr/ Gerald : • .
Knowlteni and Harvey Kindall ushered . Cindy,Maas was flower :
girl arid Richard Morin ,lr. was ring bearer. .Following a / ;
;¦
dinner
at the church dining room , a dance was held at the ? •:
.
. . .-Nicollet Legion Hail..Tlhe .cduple are at home/ iii St ,: Peter:

WINONA HOME. ..- . Mr;:and Mrs/. Michael Robert Buridy
(Susan Ruth Sievers ) are at iipme' vat ' 222,y/.. 4th St., following.
their recent marriage, at/ St . Mary 's Catholic Church. The: . ,
bride is the daughter ol ilr. and Mrs.' Arthur. Sievers, : 301; .
E. Kirig St, ahd the bridegroom is the son of Mr. and.Kirs.
RobertBundy,- 3950 5th St., Goodvie\v. Fpilbwihg tihe cereniony,;;
. a/ dinner and dance were held at the American Legion Club.
The bride and her husband are graduates of Cotter High School /
and Winona . State College. She is/ employed by. Apollo -Fire
Control and her husband is emproyed by H . Chdate and . Co. >:
",
(Camera Art Studio ) :

^le^f a

? CATHOLIC NUPTIALS . .. Miss Elizabeth Tliorripsort and
. Michael Mullen were married in May ceremonies at St .:Stanis- :
laus Gatliplic Church with the Rev ,'Donald Grubisch officiatingV .
Parents of the nevvlyAveris are Mrs . lyerh Thompson , 4(53 E. ?
4th St., and the late Mr. Thompson and Mr. and Mrs . Donald
1)EAR ABBY: I have been living \vith / Joe for six mon ths ./?
Mullen , 573 E, Beiievicw'' St. The couple have established a ' .
I fell so much ih love wiUi him I; couldn 't , help myself.
home at 162 E. Howard St . The bride, a graduate of Cotter. .
He said he loved me, too, but he never reall y believed that
. High. Schcwl, is employed ..by Watkins^ .Products Inc . and her
'.':¦'.-IJoyed him; ¦..? ' ?
'
Semeone told; me ,that .Joe -was planning to ski p town one ','. • husbahd ,'' who attended Holy Trinity High School, /Rolling-.' . -'.
,
'
(Alt
."
storje
.;aStudio)
'
is
Winona
police
officer.
,
,
of :these days and not . to!- tell;.anyone where he was going.
I. a s k e d
J o e about .? ¦;.
./ ;- ¦:' T - .; :,.
"Pe^fc 'l^bifet '.
' .it arid he
" s a i d 1.i t- .- .
¦
By Abigai l Van Buren
•. .w -a 's- .ii-'.' .t '¦: '. •"¦
¦ true. ?;
¦
¦ -" ' I..guess.it' ' ,
?¦"'?:
?.' "?"' ; ?: ?' '
.
was, because he has. been missing for ' six days arid five nights
¦ I f CECIIY BROWNStONE . '
and no one has seen or heard from ' him. l a m so. worried .
'- '. ;'- A ? Food t:diffor. ?
;!
?
keep
and heartbroken I cry myself to sleep every night
.
:
¦
; ' :; Sandra Kaye
"
'
thinking . he's . been in an accident or sometihing. : • ' ..:
,
\: LEMON SNOW WITH • ,
r; .;,.; 'fitte1kG "-' -:. : .v-':' ;
/ 1 won!t even ..go outside . to empty the trash for fear;
? ; /CUSTARD SAUCE /
/(Jack's Portrait SludloJ /
/
Joe -will telephone me and Til miss his can?
Requested by readers. .
IVIr- and Mrs. Robert Pit/¦'. , IIEpTBROKEN; ';
. , Please / tell me what to , do. :- .". . -' •
1 enyelppe unflavored gelatin
' cup cold water ' ; " ;
¦¦[ %
telko, . Winona Rt. 3, an'¦ DEAR?.HEARTBROKEN:: The person who; told you
nounce/ the :ertgagement ol
1 cup boiling \vat«r"
.
knew
,;
l eup sugar ¦?¦' '• /evidently
v/as
planning
opskipping
/town
their . : daught er , • Sandra /
that
Joe
?;
.
; 6 tablespoons lernon . juice
more about Joe than you did ." Chances are he's ; all ¦';
Kaye, to Bruce Steven Vir-?
3 egg whites, stiffly beaten . nig j- son of . Herbert Virnig,
right, so-don't : worry about his safety? But it might be
Custard Sauce ,, see below
wise to wonder what kind of man would cause you so. .
; Chicago, and Mrs ./-Richard .
much-grief when .one telephone call: .would ease your
In a large rhixirig bowl
; aching , heart. Empty the trash ; and: get into your nor-'•??
sprinkle, gelatin oyer cold water Lauber,. Louisville, Ky. /
Miss Pittelko is a graduate
mal routine, He'll turn up. . Bad pennies "always do.
and ..al'PW to .soffe'n for. about
5 minutes; add boiling . water . of ' ; Winona\ Senior High
- .' "' DEAR ABBY : Your batting avera ge is ahou t 99 per- . ? Dia ne Meyer? 1 and stir to dissolve, Stir in. su- School/ and Wi nona State
gar until dissolved , then lemon College. She is employed by
.. cent ,.which is so' high ;; no . one should .squawk; hut.;wh en you /¦' . ; Mr; ¦ and . Mrs. Bernard •juice? trhilf; until partly . set; ;
- .'?• ¦
. goof, you sure blow it sky iij gh? ¦?,'.'
Feiten Implement Co. . Her
Advisjng a secretary not to1;tell her boss that lus wife , i /Meyer/ Jr., Dakota , Minn ;; beat until froth y. Add stiffly fiance
is a graduate of-West-'
whites;
beaten
egg
and
continue
went into his office;and , . rummaged through Tils drawers
;
announce the engagement of
port
High
School,.Louisville,
,
. and inspected his files during his absence is. completely . their daughter; Diane Ruth , beating until stiff enough to
unjust and unfair. .
hold its shape. Turn into a mold and ; Bowlmg Green, Ky.,
to Rick James Laehn, son : (about 6 cups). Chill; Turn out Technical Institute. He is
'.?? Without prejudging the motives of the boss' wife; a simple
of Mr. and Mrs. James and serve with Custard /Sauce. employed by the Hotel Stodstatement of who went into his. office in his absence is sufLaehn , Fountain City, ¦Wis ,." ¦ Makes S servings.
: dard , La Crosse.
. ficient. .
Custard
Sauce:
Miss
Meyer
is
a
graduate
In
a
saucepan
If I knew that my secretary;withheld any information from
' '¦
scald lVa cups milk.; .In top of . • .- . The . -wedding is planned
of Winona Senior High
me about any. activity in my place of business, she wouldn't
School; and /is employed by double boiler beat?3 egg yolks for July 14 at Grace Lutherbe my secretary very long.
, Ridgeway, Minn.
Watirins ' Products Inc. Her : with i/i cup sugar and % tea- an Church
Did you consider what could happen if the wife walked
¦
'
¦
¦
• ¦ " ¦ s i -. ' ," . '- .
spoon
salt
until
combined;
vig,
off with something valuable from her. husband' s officer/The .
fian ce is a graduate of Coch- orously stir in
scalded?milk.'
Planking across the stern of
secretary would be suspect.
rane-Fountain City High Cook over , simmering . water
,
- ./. ' ¦ ¦' . E ,L.
. ' You sort of shot from the hip on thai one.
School and is employed by stirring constantly, until thick- a small vessel is called the
transcdm.
Brom Foundry .
ened;; Add % teaspoon vanilla.
'
'
'
'
-?I
'
'And
'
DEAR E. L. ceri.airily did/
it missed thc . m ark. . ..,
A . Sept.. 15 ' wedding is Cover and chill.
Thanks for adjusting my sights .
planned at Ilbiislon , Minn., ANTFNNA '¦ '
SYSTKMR /
Bapti st Church. '
DEAR' .ABBY: I ami-marrie d to a wonderful guy who is
LOOK
RACK
FROM SPACE
¦
now serving in the armed forces. We are on a very tight
MOUNTAIN
VIEW , Calif.
ror.s iioNons
budget as Mark doesn't make much money.
(AP)/ - GTE Sylvania Inc. has
HARMOMY , Minn. (S|)ecj ali- announced completion of an
We are having a serious disagreement . Mark wnnts us
to share an apartment with another couple to save expenses. Two . members of the Harmony electrical desi gn of antenna
He's known them only a few weeks and I' ve never met them. TOPS groups have obtained systems that , from space,
The other wife is in her teens , and has a small baby. Abby, , thoir HOPS status. They are might probe the earth and othMark and i are newlyweds and I want a place of our own— ¦¦ Mrs , Jean cite Inglelt and Mrs. er planets in seiircli of oil , minMiwian Knoko. The two were
if it' s only a hole in the wall . Mark says we girls can
eral deposits and water,
share the housework and keep each other company. I don 't among tluisc honored ' at ; area The antenna systems were
recognition
days
in
Rochester
want to share the housework and I don 't need company . I
used in the Apollo 17 mission.
in . May.
just want to be a wife to Mark.
They partic ipated in the lunar
Mark thinks I arn being unreasonable , I think HE is.
Dr.
William
Beaumont , sounder
experiment
which
Who do you think is right?
American , was first to describe probed approxi mately threeHurry, please, because Mark wants lo tell his buddy OIL process of digestion in quarters of. a m ile below,
the
one way or the other.
NOT GF/ITING THROUGH ll!!i'2.
moon 's surl ace ,

ovM si^

y:

||-p(DBQaQ^]
MB^fsa^^:
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•. ¦;¦ MINNEAPOLIS. HOME . . . Mr. and Mrs. Russell Agrimson (Lois Riehter) are at home, in Minneapolis following, their .'
May 19 wedding at St. Stephanus Lutheran Church * St; Paul.
Itoe bride 3s..the daughter of. Mr. and Mrs?Clarehce Richter
"¦' St; Paul, and the .bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul*
Agrimson,. Pfeterson , Minn. Attending the couple \vere: Miss.
Carol Richter and Gary Agrimson. VVyman Ketterling, Len
Lampertj Keith Agrimson and Earl Stein ushered. Tlie bride
is a graduate of Augsburg College, Minneapolis, and is em- :
ployed as a social wbrker by Lixtheran Social Service of Minnesota. The; bridegroom is a graduate of - Dunwoody Institute .
and Is; employed by Hoffman Electric, Minneapolis. / . .
COLOR-IN FOR KIDS
HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) ; ' A free ' '.coloring book for teeny
tourists is being offered by the
Pennsylvania Bureau of Travel
Development, Department of
Conornerce, South Office Building, Room S-107, in this city.
It's called '"Color-In Pennsylvania for little People ."
. There is with it a regional
lized tourist, map of the
¦ state
for bigger people. ??' , ¦ : \
Small fry also get a package
of nontoxic crayons free when
the family car stops at any of
the state's mine tourist information centers , located on principal highways. ' ' " . ' .
¦

The overboard drain holes on
the deck of a: ship are known as
the scuppers.

AT WILLIAMS HHB

Linda Lee Carson

Ta make Father 's Day complete

Mr; and Mrs . Edward
. Carson , Gilmore "Valley, anN'
nounce the enga gement of
their daughter , Linda Lee,
NORCROSS
to Anthony K. Theis, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James
¦Theis , 715 W. Broadway.
Miss Carson is a graduate
CARDS
of Winona Senior Hi gh
Soy the th ingi you wont to iay
School and is employed by
Community Memorial Ilospital. Her fiance is a graduate
of Winona .Senior High ,
School and Winona Area
Vocational - Technica l Institute. He is employed hy
Peerless Chain Co.

FATHER'S DAY

A summer
planned.

\
]
%
r^

wedding

FREE !
Storage & ¦
Mothproofing
For the
FINEST
in Dry Clonning

Is

¦

WILLIAM S
BOOK end STATIONERY
65 Bair L*v«* Plttza
Pre* Parkjnp at Rear

^

X
Chuck Your Wflrdrohe
? Then:
%
Dial 0 - Aik For
i
ZEnlth 1000, or Call?' Vfln ' s IGA , B 8, B Ore
Y
eery, Ruppnrts Grnc,,
tl
or Wliionn Scwlrtfl.
$
Wo Accept All Couponi
until Labor D«y.
^

¦ ¦ .

'

¦
• ¦• '.

British literary figure ¦ Dr.
Samuel Johnson 's "Dictionary
of the English Language " was
first published in 1755,

.

CONFIDENTIAL TO "HATES GOSSIPS IN SANTA
ANA" : I quote a sage piece from Quote Magazine: "if
WD ' show ourselves, di.sintero.slnd h listen I «• -gossip, wo
will soon be spared its intrusions , Scandalmon gers are
irmeffective without nn audience . "
Problems ? You 'll feel _ heller if ymi ' gel. il. off vonr
chest . For n personal reply, . write to Abby: Box No .
M700, L. A., Calif. iKKIfii) . Enclose stamped , self-addressed

' • INTERWOVEN
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|
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/ Mr. and Mrs, Basil Nelson,/Hixton , "Wis., announce
' the engagement of. their '?,?
. daughter , . Debra Itae,y, to. '
: Roger D. 6rf , son of Clar- / :
ence : Orf, Florissant, Mo., ¦ ¦?¦.
and Mrs. Robert Stou t, St.???
Charles , Mo,
¦¦ :'
, Miss Nelson is a graduate
of Lincoln High School and ;•
Weaver Airlirie / Personnel
¦
School. She is employed in ' ' -'- ""
/ St. Louis. Mo.' Her fiance .
is a graduate of Hazel wood
. High School, and Weaver
Airline Personnel School. He
is employed by SduUiern
Airways at St. Louis Inter- . ..
national Airport.
A September; wedding is., -, .
/.planned
at Grace Lutheran ,
.
Church , Alma Center, Wis.

DEA R NOT; I 'don 't see anything "unreasonab le "
about your wanting to hnve a place ot your own , I . ' . .
think Mark is unreasonable to expect you to share nn
apartment with people he hardly knows and you don 't
¦ know at all. Stick to your guns .

f«; WABASHA
Gleaning Works |
NOW AT

¦

z pebra Nelson ;

f cynilh.

MEN SWEA R

152 E, qn llm PIM«
p|,nlin W.mi
WE
RENf FORMAL WE/\ R.
Jcfc^:
'
¦
nil
'

^;

MsJRftiitE M^

QPEN 9 TO /9 MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
'
'
;¦
'? /NOON . .Tip!:6;SUNDAY^?'?;-;; : - .;. '

W m mU H '
sMT.W.^lff^l m
|
l ¦1
tiK m^^^ '
cis Jiik , Siberian iris; .-Barbara
Blumentritt , junior entry. ; ?
The t h e rri e, : "Wonderful ,
World of/ Colore" of. the arrangement section was carried
out with names of popular iris
and peony: for the classes; Mrs.
Ernest Johnson , ."Green Pastures" — using evergreen fol-'/
iage; Anne Suchomel ,./"Rippling.
Waters';' — using nature's boon- ,
ty arid "Angel Eyes'3 -?a' 'threev
inch; miniature ; . Mrs. " Robert
Frank ,"Wine and :Roses" —:
shades, of pink/and-or ; red predominating Mrs. C. A- Rohrer;
"Dusky Evening " /^- shades ,
of blue and-or violet predominating and "Cradle Days" --;
a six inch miniature ;.Mrs>; Harry Repinski , "My .Honeycomb"
-?. shades of cream , yellow,
;arid-or brown predominating,
:
"Skywatch" '." — a tail arrangement , "Gypsy Jewels" — ¦ us- ;.ihg iris; Mrs? James Walz ,
"(Claire De Lurie" — Peonies
predomin ating; Robert Suchomel ,"Night. Gut" / — for/ men
only; Barbara Blurnehtr,itl and ,
Ellen Frank; "Junior Prom" —
'¦¦: ' . VIEW ARRANGEMENT S . ' ¦.. . Judges for . section of the show, and Mrs. Lprraine Augusfor juniors only.
;
.
THIRTY FIVE others . won , Saturday's^ corrjpetifion were engaged iri.hours : tine Lake City, accredited horticultural and
awards. In . addition to /those of. work as they sought ¦to nanie winners irt
arrangement judge who worked the; peony .' and
named above, the following .exeach
division;
from
Tlie three judges - were,
arrangeinent sections. ; Go-chairmeri; for the
;
hibitors/ arc /included; Mrs/
'
a;student
;
left:
Mrs.
Betty
Francis,.
Lake
City,
show
were Mrs; lyewis Aibert and Mrs, FranWHIIE QUANTITIES IAST
Helen : Schneider, - 'Mrs. • W.; W;
cis Silk. Theme for . the show- was "Wonder- Lowe, Mrs. George Lebnh art , judge; Fred E . Spahn,: Dubuque, Iowa . of the
Limits not applicable where prohibited by law.
¦
the iris . ' -ful World
of Color.'1 ¦
Mr.; and Mrs. Clareace: Russell, American , Iris Society who jud ged¦
¦¦ m m
¦
¦
¦
¦
CUP AND BAVEI ¦
m
m
SH
m
Mrs. E. L? King,' Maria Frank ,
"
VALUE PACK
News
Daily
Winona
»Tl|
"I
I
i
J
j
M
j
j
B
I|
A;
j
Mrs. /Ray -Tews,
T. Went-;
|
¦:
; Minnesota ¦•."¦¦
*"
Winotia,
•
Open
house
shQwer.
worth; Marian Breiier, Alfred
• MONDAY? JUNE: 11, 1973
Markwardt ,. Mrs. Harry Losin- SPRING GROVE iWinn, •
-,
=
ski, Lucille Dunn , Mrs. Rich- Miss ; Maureen Hillman will,be
I
ol50-Gal. Capacity
* Bushel,
'I'S?'5> sSSS^B
Pack
Reg. 98*
ard Callender, Leo Brom.
¦
5
'
'
^'
•
|
honored / Thursday . with an
I¦ ^ s t t r i
Prizes .and ribbons were pro-,
show beginyided.' ¦; by? Merchants; National operi house bridal
ning at 8 p.m ':-- '
the Trinity . Miss Cheryl Eddy, -daughter
¦
l
mart\* Coupon
J
Bank. Visitors , attending the Lutheran Church atparlors;
.
B l' 4^'F *^l
show registered and voted , for
¦
Limit
Packs
'- ¦:?¦'? -;- ;'
of Mr;' ; and Mrs; Albert jEddy^
2
g l- '^fM ' U
Good thru V/cd . 6/13/73
their?favorite: iris and peonies. The first •President to live in was installed honored queen at
B
I
j
g
^
^
H
^*^Co-chairmen/ . for f . the ¦-.: show the White ^ouse v/as John Jobs Daughters installation
¦
¦
¦
b afi w WW 'AEDEEM AT TEMPO M ¦
J
were ; Mrs? Lewis -¦ Albert/ and Adaims.. •' : '; / ¦. '// . ¦¦'¦¦/;/
'.r i c .e: r e m 6 n.
¦
'
'?¦
Mrs. Francis; Jiik. . .
ies Sunday , at
¦
¦¦
¦ «¦
m CUP AND 3AVEI M Oi Ms M M M M
t- .h . e - Masonic.
Tempj e! ' . . ' ;
Also installed
were Jane Rob¦
¦
F0,L
ertson Louise
^ , J e ny
^
^
^
^
^
Robinson
WW Roll
"
' ^^^ \M^^^
iiy CJbUrch and
Dede Hinds.
, Miss - Carrie
Thompson w a s
" $r
G00(i thru Wed. 4/13/73
the -soloist ,, ac- ;^j iSs
d ,:
¦
^
REDEEM AT TEMPO ¦
K
B
ma
m m ai ¦
by.
cempanied
, past
Mrs. - William Ferguson
¦¦ ¦
honored . .queer*, ¦ '
¦a m H m ma t» m CUP AND SAVBI MI MI MI MI a MI M|
'¦
' Miss Jean Haeussiriger, re- .-• . Diane; Schariner ;
tiring, honored, queen, .'.¦was v the
Mr., . and Mrs.: Ralph
¦ kgsd J^ Reg. H
|
installing officer . She, was as- ' Schariner, 722; Sioux St., anSHKR
sisted by Mrs. Ferguson, Miss nounce the engagement of
Pamela Kinzie, Joaii Finkeln- ¦:'
mSE
their daugh ter, Diane LoI rW^ PAt >M
burg and Dbhna Gelilhaart , all
shades I
Hi-fashion
.
"O-V•
JttJ
>
¦^sN. ^
past honored queens. : Also as-.: . /rcli , to Duane Charles ;
SizesPM/M.MT/T "
X
*
**
^*
7
"
;
Xschuinper,
and
Mrs.
Downie,
son
of
Mr.
sisling were Lauri
M«M5 |
N^V. T- ,
#*«
I
- and Mrs; •Phillip Charles JJownie, LanJLeigh Ann Neidig
_
¦
Gooi ,hru Wed 4Z' 3/73
?¦?¦
^
\f\t*
^CN
¦
Barbara ;Ozmiin^
*
;?
. ./caster, : Wis. • ' /
"
Limit 2 pr.
X/
- A reception followed the cere¦
¦
Miss
¦
Scharmer is a gradMl Ml REDEEM AT TEMPO ¦
Ml Ml Ml ¦
mony. ' '/ ;
uate of Winona Senior High
and . Winona State
/School'
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
CUP AND 8AVEI Ml Ml Ml Ml M) Ml M|
College ^ where she also reWR. BUBBLE
|
| fV , ?..> - . - "TK
ceived her master's degree
. in education and educational
¦
COURT OF HONOR'.-..'- ' .-. A Winona woman/ Mrs. Harry . ' peony, ."Festiva Maxima ";. .Mrs, Robert Frank , winner of the
psychology, ; hqr . rerrifedial
¦
I / l^frT ^h!^
72-Or.
champion arrangement arid Mrs. Jacob Pielmeier, winner of?
Repinski , left , captured three Court of Honor awards Saturday
Re Vkg.
reading certficatloh and cer47
the grand champion iris specimen . Other Court of honor win9' *
I¦
I¦ml ^W
. at the annual Iris and Peony Show. She was named .winner of
• .' . tification/in guidance coun?
<2t a\ with
\£<$2£j %rd
the Francis E. Jiik Memorial Perpetual Trophy for three
ners, not pictured , were- Glen Alleman , Minnesota City, grand
JAKARTA , Indonesia , (AP) - seling/She taught at Good?
champion peony specimen, and Mrs. R?M. . Thomson , reserve Storms, floods and tidal waves
named iris, the .reserve champion arrangement and the review Elementary School aiid
Oood ,hru Wed- 4/i3/71
champion peony specimen. There were 2(!5 entries in the show killed some 1,500 fishermen in
serve, champion iris specimen . Pictured with Mrs. Repinski , are
( y &i ^vv ^zj
¦
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top hoiiori on the Court of ited horticultur al arki arrangeHonor tabl« at tho Iris arid ment judge, ;.ahd Mrs; Bqtty
Peony Show of the "Winona Francis , student . judge , both
Flower and Garden Club held from . Lake " City; Minn, .
Saturday afternoon in the lobb y First , second , third and hon. ' .of,;, the Merchants National orable ... mention ribbbons were
Bank went to Mrs. Harry lie- award ed , Following."Js< a list Of
pinskl , winner, of the ''Francis first-place winners in classes iri
E. Jllk Memorial Perpetual specimen sections and arrange.-. Trophy" for three named speci- ments : :
./men stalks of ..iris,' the reserve -PEONIES ;_?¦ Mrs?.;Hv ' ."M.
champion -arrangement of Si- Thomson , red , double or semiberian /iris and the Rescryo double? Mrs... Robert// Frank ,
Champion . iris . specimen "Red dark pink , double or semi-dou"//Glow;":- " ";/
ble; Mrs. Harry Repinski , med/ Also winners at. the . Court of ium, pink ' double or serai-douHonor table were/ Mrs? Irviri ble;,, Mrs.: Earl Schwab , light
Blurh.e ntritt , winner of the pink double- Or semi-double;
. "Pearl . C. Shira Memorial Per- Mrs. jC, A. Jtohrcr , white dou; petual Trophy'' .: with / three ble or semi-double; Barbara
/¦;¦ blooms of . the white peOny, Blumentr itt , white tree peony;
• ' ¦VFe'stiva Maxiiria"? Mrs. 'Rob- Glen Alleman , any other color
ert . Frank¦' - with¦ the champion double /or semi-double; Harry
. ?nrran'gemohl ,;. - -.' • . '-'W' i ' ri e and MalenkeV ¦any other color tree
Roses"; Glen Alleman Minne- p«ony ; Mrs. Rohrer , any other
,\ sota City? with the grand, cham- color single and Japanese any
pion ; peony, : "David Jlararn ";. color; Mrs. Thompson , ; collec; Mrs. R.; M.; Thomson '; with tlie tion of , ihree '¦'/v .arieties , / exhibireserve champion peony?"Kan- tors choice and ; collection of
sas ," and Mrs. Jacob Poelmeicr five blooms different varieties;
:- : with / ¦ '• ' •grand-.' . , champion iris , Barbara Blumentritt junior en•'Fi rst Violet. ". '
try ; Eric Brom , an unknown
'. ,.;.." There were 2fi|; entries by. 02 v ariety in the "If / I Only
exhibitors; from the , Winona Knew " class.
BEARDED IRIS - Robert
area /including '92 peony ; enwhite , orchid pink or
tries , . lflfi Iris ,'. -;-.' fi7- . arrange- Suchomel , ¦
-. ' ' irie'n'fs 'r -il> . in trophy ? classes/ lavender ,; "- tan or ' brown';'' "un-"
two in open class/ and one seed- known variety ; Mrs . Jacob
ling.
¦:?' .. '" ? "' "¦ . . /? -• Pielmeier , flamingo . or seashell
" Although ?here were fewer . pink , medium ..or dark , . blue,'
./iris - entered this year , there nicdium or : dark yellow or
'. were many ¦ more peonies . and orange; plicata ;or fancy; Mrs.
arrangements ,/ making the 17th Harry Repinski , ; red , rose or
- /annual show.;the largest in; his- rose-red , -violet pr purple; Mrs.
¦
Alfred Breuery light blue; Miss
' 'tory. "
Maud . Gernes; cream or light
JUDGING THE IRIS section yellow, three specimen stalks
- . ' the show: was Fred E. Spahn , different varieties and exhibiDubuque , Iowa , an accredited tors -s .choice ; Mfs. : Lewis Aliris judge with the American bert , Mack r Mrs. Arthur Dorri,
bi-color;,. Mrs. Robert Frank,
¦' ' ¦'¦'Iris Society/ Judging the pet?
. ni .es/ and arrangements we're blend; .Mrs. Janies "Walz j dwarf ,
/ Mrs. Loraine Augustine accred- bearded , any. color ; Mrs , Fran-
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set f or lawmakers

. ¦'• MINNEAPOLIS,. Miiih. /fAP)
?- The University of Minnesota
has established a . special annual account to help pay ; for
:
cale for state legislators at
University Hospitals;; ;
Free hospitalization and outpa tient care has lo>ng. beeni accorded legislators but the $5,000
account putting the practice on
a 'busiressiLke .basis vyas set up
only last December,.
The money covers any portion of legislators' /bills . for
which University -Hospitals is
not reimbursed by insurance.
The special account is used to
balance the hospitals ' books , so
that the ^ost of legislators *
treatment Is not written; off; or
spread . over charges to other
patients. " /
. Legislators * spouses and children also are included in ' : the
arrangement , if they are ; covhospiered by the state's group
talization insurance. . :
Iiike all full-time state employes? lawmakers are provided

Indian officers
decide fo ignore
Leech Lake fish-in

free, hospital-medical insurance
as a fringe , benefit. They may
purchase ; coverage for dependents, as well. ?.'
John Westerman, /University
Hospitals, director? said free
care is available routinely to no
one. else.• But Dr. Ly le, French ,
university vice, president- for
health sciences, .said . the? account might be used if: important public ,or religious o fficials
were to enter University Hospitals. ' '¦ • ¦; ?;?
The no - cliai'ge category does
not ; include university regents. .
- •'The rationale . for the pol:
icy, " said Westerman ,"is that
we are the hospital for the
state and when public/servants
are;. : here performing . their
duties, we : will be; their hospital ;
away from home. "?' '•?
: Westerman said most?of?the
free .service consists of either
routine physical examinaffons
or followup care for legislators
after treatment at .the . university or by their ¦ hometown doc;¦?'
tors. .
• ¦?¦/ ."
University officials;-said Friday that legislators have accumulated $7,700 in outstanding
bills this year , pending settlement of - insurance claims that
presumably will cover most of
that amount.
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MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
— Legislators pleased - just
about as many Mnnesotahs as
they displeased by lowering the
state's age of majority from 21
to 18, according to a poll of
state ' residents.
In the copyrighted Minnesota
Poll published in Sunday edi-.
tions of the. Minneapolis Tribune, 48 per cent of those polled
said there was ;ai need to lower
the age of adiilthoiKl/ to 18,
while -49 per cent said there
was no such need and 3 per
cent held ho opinion.

LIT FOR A QUEEN . . . A light beam,
catches the nearly completed Sydney Opera
House and the Sydney, Australia, /Harbour
bridge during a demonstration of possible

lighting effects for the Royal opening by the
Queen of England later this year. (AP Photofax)

Fj fty-eight percent of those
interviewed approved of . . the
new ruling that allows the legislature to spread its alloted; 120
days .over a two year period ,
Twenty per cent, opposed the
change , from an eyery-other
year-legislature and 22 per cent
had no :opinion. " ?/¦'
On other issues, a majority , of
those polled were critical of the
legislature lor nbl adopting
stricter handgun controls , not
adopting unit pricing and not
allowing prescription drug advertising.
The poll indicated majority
approval of legislation passed

which changes the method of
wholesale ; liquor distribution.
The majority also approved of
the legislature's rejection of a
bill to finance state elections
with public funds.
Legislative ;rejection / of; the
haiidgurt; control bill was <iisr
approved by 56 per cent of
those polled and approved by 38
per cent. Six per cent had no
opinion, / ?//• ' " ¦:?' -

Rega rding legislative rejee*
tion of a bill to provide/ . for .
state; financing of elections .58
per cent said t/here was not a
need for such a law and 33 per ¦;
cent said there was . a need .
Eig ht per; cent had no opinion.
The poll was based on per«
sonal home interviews with 600
men arid women 18 and older. .
The survey was conducted tho
last weekend the legislators ;
was; in/session./

/ The / margin of disapproval
was even greater oii. legislative East; West Germany fo
failure to adopt unit pricing.
Seventy-four./. per . cent dis- ask O.N. membership
approved , of the legislative acBERLIN (AP) ''w,.Eas't and
tion,, while 20- per cent/approved
Germany/ plan to make
West
it. Six per cent had no opinion^
The ; breakdown was similar applications :¦around June 13 for
on the prescription drug/adver- membership in, the United Na^
tising measure, with 73 per tioris , according to West Gercent ..critical of the'./ legislature man State Minister Egon . Bahr.
for not passing the measure, 20 Baht divulged the plans Friper cent approving and 7 per day as he .and State Secretary
Michael Kohl of East Germany,
cent with no opinion.
Forty-seyeh per cent of those ' released a timetable ; for implea new t rcaly- riormalizpolled fa vored the bill changing/ . menthg
'
'
the distribution of wholesale li- in g relatioas between the two
stales.
German
quor , while 22 per cent opposed
it and 31 per cent had no opin- '
ion. That measure was passed
during the final hours of the.
3973 session.
¦

¦

-¦

¦
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• : CASS LAKE, Minn. (AP) Indian conservation officers
will ignore a planned fish-in
protest by "whites on Leech and
Bowstring lakes, say spokesmen, for the Leech Lake Indian
Reservation.
The fish-in has been scheduled June 2g to protest an
agreement between the state
and Leech Lake Chippewa Indians. That pact requires outsiders to purchase a $1 stamp
in order to fish on reservation
lakes beginning June 22. Proceeds go to the Leech Lake Indians.
Earlier last week, the adjutant general of the Minnesota
National Guard said he had received a telegram from Leech
Lake leaders requesting guard
protection during the fish-in.
However, Dave Munnell,
president oi the reservation
business committee, and Simon
Howard, chairman of the Minnesota Chippewa tribe, said
Saturday they did not plan to
pursue that request.
"Why shovld we?" Munnell
aj ked. "This is the white man's
problem and it will be bis job
to enforce the law."
"The fisli-in will be the problem of the Department of Natural Resouices," Munnell said.
"We do not intend to send Indian conservation officers in
there to make arrests. After
all, these people -will be violating state laws and therefore
will be subject to arrest by nonIndian wardens.
"They'll be arrested by nonIndians and appear in non-Indian courts."
Munnell and Howard said the
Chippewa Band will have an
observation group on hand to
monitor tlie proceedings.
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SYNTHETIC PATRIOTISM

WAUBEKA , Wis. (AP) Members of patrioti c groups
¦who gathered here ,Sunday to
¦commemorate Flag Day were
?old that overprctection of patriotic symbols resulted in
"synthetic patriotism. "
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DURAND,-Wis. (Special) Thousands basked in the OS-degree temperature here Sunday
while they watched 1 the 90-minute- 10th annual Durand Funfest
parade. Seventy units ;were featured; ¦- ¦
?-' -? .? '¦'-. • '
/:: First place in the float cate/
gory; was awarded to the OktOberfest unit from La Crosse,
' ¦Wis'?''
The Pepin High School Band
captured first prize in the band
competition.
Royalty greeting the onlookers included: the 1973 Miss Durand , Vickie Johnson / daughter
of .Mr?and Mrs; Edwin R, Johnson, Durand! Rt. 2; Maxyls Gibson, daughter of Mr, andMrs;
Stanley Gibson, Eau Galley first
runnerup? and Debbie Fedie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Ralph
Fedie, Durand Rt. 1, second
, '/ : '?¦:¦
?rUhnerup;
Billy '-Yi 'hgst;.
Junior
Prince,
¦'
• ; son of Mr. and : Mrs. William.
. Yingst , - Arkansaw, and Little
Princess, Karen Seipel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sei' pel, Eau Galle, Wis.
' "' •...• Throughout the weekend festival, townspeople and . visitors
yiewed Funfest-inspired drawings made by elementary children for "The Worlds Greatest
Kids' Art Show.": "?
Hundreds ,/ of . drawings , were
posted in the store windows on
VIEW DISPLAY . . . . . Looking at some of the entries in Main Street a week prior to the
"The World's dreatest/Eids ': Art Show'.' at.the Durand Funfest are Pauline O'Keefe, left , and Sherry Burripass, twd' s'op'ho?.
mores/at-Durahd High School. The Funfest-irispired, drawings
were: made by children in kindergarten through grade: six at
the following schools :' Caddy Woodlawn , Graridyiew ; and St.- .
Mary's, Durand; Sacred Heart , Lima .arid . Arkansaw Elemen- '
tary?(La ;Crobc : Johnson, photos)

library slates
summer program
at Independence

: - INDEPENDENCE, Wis: (Spe-

cial ) — The Independence Public Library has scheduled a
summer story/ / hour and reading program for children.
The story hour *, for children
who were in first or second
grade last year; begins Monday
at 1 p.m; A session for four to
five-yearb'jds '. and children who
were in kindergarten last year
will start Friday; at 1 p.m.
. A summer reading program
also starts on Monday.
. During the summer ' months
the library will be closed . on
Wednesdays. Hours on Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday.;.and Friday
are 2 to 8 p.m., with story hours
from 1 to 2 p.m,
?

Athletic field
being improved
at Independence

TrjRED BICTC^ISTS . , , Resting after .bicycling 24 . miles
in 95 degree temperature Sunday to attend the annual Funfest in Durand, Wis., are Tom Larson, Wabasha , Minn.,
standing at left;; Mary Nuzum ,. Alma, Wis., center, and
?Debbie Larson, Wabasha, right center. Burned red by the
run arid wind the three young people arrived in Durand about
60 minutes after they left home.

Six Kir/ecf in
state tfashes

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS day evening when his moSix persons died in Minnesota torcycle left Minn , 55 in Greenroad mishaps over the week- Roqkford . The victim was idenend, raising the 1973 state traf- tified as Claude L. Bryan , 33,
fic toll to 333, the same as last ¦ field , about two miles east of
Buffalo.
year's toll on . this date.
'
'
¦ ¦
An Edina youth was killed
It, was Abraham Lincoln who
Sunday evening when struck by said the ballot is stronger than
a pickup camper while riding the bullet.
his bicycle on Lyndale Avenue
South and 50th Street.
Tho Hennepin. County medical
exarnincr's office identified tho
victim ns Paul Muhleran , 15,
son of Mr. nnd Mrs, J. G. Mullicrnn , Edlnn.
A Miiiiieajiolitf inim was
killed Sunday afternoon in nn
Accident in the St. Paul suburb
of nosevillc.
Rosovillc Police said John
Steven Wilson , 29, Minneapolis ,
was crushed hoiieiitlv tho vehicle when the convertible
sportscnr in which he was riding skidded on lonso dirt and
rolled at Ham soy County Road
C and Dale Street.
The driver of the car , Steven
Marruiui, 22, St. Paul , was
trcnlcd and released from St.Pntil-llamsoy Hospital.
Three persons were killed
Saliirdriy evening in slide traffic accidents.
Tho Highway patrol said Hornicc F,, PnUor.snn, 511, SI. Paul ,
was killed when thrown from n
tur in n collision ' on ' U.S. 212 in
Dawson, Sho was a passenger
In n car drive n hv I^sllo IV itteiwm , 2!i, Wavorly, fi.P., who
was not Injured.
IMlchnH I.. Limlter , 24. Minneapolis , W/ IK killed whon llio
car ho was driving struck a
nillroml hiidgo on Plymouth
Avonuo near West, River Itoncl
In Minneapolis.
Henry .1. Wnnilc , M , Anokn ,
died In a Cannon Falls liospll.nl
shortly nfler llm cm ho won
driving loft U.S. VI nnd overturned ono mile nouth of Cannon Falls.
„,
A Buffalo man w«» killed Fri-

Winonans are
reeleeiedtit
11GTnieetingl

festvial. It was the second year
for. tho "Art for the Fun of It"
show.. -.;
Winners of the Saturday tractor, pulling contest ,; in their respective order , arc??
5,000/pound slock — Warren
SyUe£ Ritigelancl ,.-"' Wis,; Jim.
Bauer , Mondovi , and Jirh Persons , St. Charles , Minn ; ??
5,000-p6un(f modified ?¦ Dava
Kramer, Trempealeau , Wis,,
and Bruce Bauer , Alma; Wis. ¦• '?
7,000-pound stock — Gary Gllbertson , 'Black ;,- . River; Falls,
Wis.; Dean Guners Gundcrson ,
Mondovi , Wis., and Dick Bauer ,
Durand/ ; • .
7,006-pound modified -4- ' Flnyd
knecht, ' Gilmanton , . Wis.; Joe
Kramer, Trempealeau , . and
Bruce. Bauer , Alma;
S,000-pound : stock -^ Qlen
Fedie, Mondovi;/; Gerry Pfund ,
Mondovi ; Dave Winter , Mondovi; Gary-Persons? St. Charles,
Minn., and Dux Back, Eleva,
Wis, : ." - ' ? .?' ?. . .?'. :: - . // : ,
12,000-pound stock — Ron Molland , Gilmanton; Roger Prissel,. Mondovi ; Jim Bauer , Mondovi.' •??:
; 12,00D-poimd; modif ied :~ Jim
Persons¦,¦ St. Charles; Dux Back ,
Eleva , ...arid/ Richard Walski ,
' .-; ?
Galesvilie. v
is.OOD-pound: stock —; Gordon
GiffOrd : Durand , and Marvin
Bauer , Durand , and 15,000-poiind
modified -^ Curtis Persons , St.
Charles; Dux Back , Eleva and
Harold Schneli , . Saint ;Nazianz ,
wis. -' " - -? .
. ?¦ -./ - / / ¦ ¦? ;

ROYALTY PASSES BY , , Greeting the ;
^
thousands viewing the Durand Funfest /grand, : . ;
of
'pbrade;>r.c'.'Mi's.s^;Diirahd
1973, Viclde: Johnson, daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. Edwin R, jphnr soil, Durand Rt." 2, right; 'Mariys. Gibson , ;;
daughter of Mr . and Mrs. Stanley Gibson , Eaii
Galle, first runnerup;; Debbie Fedie/ daugh-'?¦

paricrtion ^

EYOTA; /Minn.., — . Donations a. malfunctioning gas furnace.
are being accepted , at the ' Eyota The interior . of the home : was
Fire Hall
.for the Ronald Cowderi destroyed in about 30 minutes.
family, ¦'. '¦whose /eight-year-old
'
son, Allen¦ Ronald Cowden, died Funeral services for Alien ;
who had just completed second
.
in an¦- . "' e'arlv
grade/ at Eyota, Elementary
Saturday mornSchool, will be at Ranfrara Fu- : : PASADENA ,/ CahL XAP). — A /
ing fire, in their¦
neral ; Home, Rochester, at 1:30 previously unknown comet has
hbniiei- - . .. . ' . ;. "-' : '• :¦:- .' . p.m. Tuesday. The Rev. John been sighted by a graduate stuThe fund drive
EJ.'/ 'Maki, Presbyterian Church, dent at the California Institute
is being /sponOronoco, Minn/, will officiate. of Technology, the
sored: by the
school re-.
¦
Burial will be in/Oakwood CemEyota ^: volunteer
ports.
etery,
Rochester.
fire department.
Pallbearers will be Glen and :•; The coniet , sighted about 150 <
Love and'-conBertsinger, Gayle ..and million miles from earth, beLavem
cera for ' an
Robert Cowdeh and Palmar Vic- yond the orbit of Mars, has
infant brother;
¦'
¦ tor?- - ' -v
¦ ./• '¦/ been named Comet -Huchra
Caused the boy's
John P.
Friends may cair at the fune- after its discoverer,
¦
a s p h y xiation /
Allen
ral home today from noon to 9 Huchra. ; , ? ' • •?¦
death as he dashed: . back into p.m. and .Tuesday from 9 a.m. Huchra discovered the comet
his burning, home to save him;
'
? HORSE-DRAWN CAItMAGE i V •; ' Tossing: potato chips However, the two-week-old in-: to time of services. There will on a photographic plate taken
be no reviewal.
with Caltech's 48-inch telescope
tp the: crowd watching the. Durand Funfest parade on Sun- fant already had heen rescued.
on Palomar Mountain. His . reThe Cowdens lost all of their
day are two westerners;;fmm Menbmoiaie, .Wis., riding in a
search has been supported by
Among
the
outstanding
sights
furnishings and personal poscoach being drawn by Clydesdale horses. ,
tho National Science Foundaof
Ocho
Rios,
J/amaica,
are
sessions when the wood-frame,
six-room house burst into flames Dun 's River Falls, a mountain tion.
stream that flows over polished The comet is moving away
LFQUOR RUMOR
following an explosion
; CHICAGO (AP) — he Chi- 1 Allen's body was found hud- boulders , Discovery Bay, the from earth at about three miles
cago Tribune reported today dled in the corner of a small site of Columbus's first landing per second and is not expected
in Jamaica , and Fern Gully, a to pass by earth for several
that Gov. Daniel Walker will playroom.
name former Republican State Firemen theonzed that the ex- canyon which has ferns and hundred years, a Caltecn
spokesman said Friday.
Rep.; George M. Burditt of La plosion and fire wwe caused by other tropical flora.
¦
Grange
to
head
the
Illinois
Li- EAU CLAIRE/. Wis. CAP ) quor Control Commission.
Tax funds should not be used
for / support of TJ.S. Olympic, heads the organization 's Eau
teams because funds provided! Claire chapter, was wounded in
for veterans' programs are in- Vietnam in 1968.
adequate, the Disabled. . . Ameri- William Boaz , of Bcloit was
can Veterans of Wisconsin con- elected as state commander.
tended/ Sunday?
I William. Humphrey, Milwaukee ,
A resolution taking that stand i was chosen senior vice comwag: adopted as 220 delegates to, mander ; / Norman Leibham ,
the group's annual convention Sheboygan, junior vice comended a four-day meeting. ' - . '. ' mander; E. Toriy Loomis, BurBernard Hartung of Eau lington , judge advocate , and
Claire was named disabled vet- \ James Chatham , Eau Claire,
eran of the year. Hartung, who' • legislative dii ector.

tlT stiident

Vete rans oppose
use of tax money
for Olympic t^ams

INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Special) — The Independence High
School athletic field is undergoing a renovation. The rough
grading has been completed and
a Wiohna firm has been hired
to cut and supervise the laying
of the sod by volunteers.
Individuals and firms donating time and equipment to the
project include:, '; Richard Boland , Donald Woychik, Gus
Klimek, Szczepanski Chipper
Plant , and Independence Lumber Co.
Volunteers are needed to help
with the laying of the sod.
The field has been lowered in
the northeast corner and leveled with appropriate drainage in
a pattern to the south and1 east.
The possibility of purchasing
portable bleachers will be discussed at a special meeting of ^ ^^SBSfli^BB^B^HIK^j&^^wfi^SBSsBiBHH^H^^^^^H
the .Quarterback Club to be held
at a Inter date.
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Vinyl tablecloths with the "look" and "feci" of
linen . Flannel backed , lU'tl , green or yellow with
while checked.

.

51'\51"
51"x70"
58"x80" . . . .
58"x90"
68" Rd.

'

Cpp0te
>*¦*# ^^
//

a^
^"^

'

"

$3.75
$5.00
$7.00
$8.50
$8.00

(R&mnmbsUc/^s^.
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Wino a'nd'cordial sets from Romiinin,
Dolicaloly clcliedWilli a j »rape pntlorn.
Tho fjift sure to please any bride.

$14 ,50 and $20.00
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Short sleeve dross shirt s . Knits and cotton
lilends in i\ v ;indy of colors , styles nnd
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Comet sighted,
identifietljjf

oi b

¦

^->fy ,

. Marvin A. Meier, 460 W, Mark
St., was reelected grand secretary of the , Minnesota - North
Dakota Jurisdiction of the United Commercial Travelers of
Ameriea at the grand council
session held Saturday 'in Rpch-..
ester. ;:¦" "¦¦/
?? . - ' - '" -\
He is secretary; and treasurer
of the¦ Winona Council : 6? of
U.CT. . •' ¦ ' . •
: Mrs.^Donald Wood , 1202 Man- ;
katb Aiie.^ was reelected grand• •¦:
treasurer of the Grand Auxiliary ;"
of .the UCT at the weekend, session.' .^
; Also , attending the session
Were: Hale Stow, grand chaplain ; Mlton J. Knutson , cbairr
man. of the Arriericanism comter .of Mr;,and Mrs. Ealph Fedie, Durand Rt.
mittee; Donald Stednian, mem*:
.
1, second runnerup; Junior Prince , Billy bership develppment committee,
Yihgst. son of Mr. and Mrs . William Yingst,
aaid Donald Wood , Morris BergsArkansaw , Wis.; and.the 1973 Little Princess, rud and; ; : Walter Youiig, dele' -. "-.•? :t. • " •?'
''
Karen " Seipel, daughter of'.Mr: and Mrs. JDbiii-' ' gates. .
¦
¦
and
Knutson
were: electStow
aid Seipel,: Eau Galle. '•?' ' :
ed delegates to the supreme
council session which /will be
held In Denver, Colo., July 742.
Mrs. Roger•' Busman and Mrs.
Peter Kustelski represented Winona Auxiliary 388 at the session. - '-Others' -- attending were?
. Mrs ;, Marvin . Meier, Mrs. , Mor-: :
ris BergsrUd, Mrs. Milton Knut- 1
son, Mrs. Walter Young, Mrs.
Donald Stedman, Mrs. Hale
Stow- and Miss Nadine/Wood .
DuMh was selected as th«
grand session city , for :1974; .-..
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One drowns,another
body discovered

' ? SLEEK APPEARANGE of this three-bedrooni ranch is
reminiscent of those; conterriporary houses in the larger land .

more expensive^ category; Covered center enlranceway is set
off by stone planter. ?

House of the week

£

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
One person drowned and the
body of; another drowning yicr
tim was found in- Wisconsin.waters during the weekend.
; /6raig Kolp, 18, of Milwaukee
drowned Saturday in .a suburban ;.Franklin quarry while
swimming with two companions; :?.- . ' .
The body of Lars Norberg ,
32, of Marshfield , who drowned
June 2 in the Eau Pleine Flowage' about 15 miles north of
recovered
Marshfield , was
nearby Sunday,

Mew' bousei perrrtits
total reaches 18

One new , ' housing - '/start was'
reported last week;, bringing to
18 the number of new homes
being constructed in the city
thia year.' ¦ ' •: .
According to : applications on
file in the office of George Rogge, city building inspector , Richard Frey, 1017 E. 4th St., has
drawn a permit for the construction of a house at 271 Chatfield
St. The structure measures: 24 •
by 36 feet, and will be of wowd
frame, split level design with
gas heat. The cost of the new
home is listed at $14,731.
Stanley. Grzybowsld , 569 Cariiriona St., has drawn a permit
for the: construction of a ,26by 26-foot garage on his property?^ is listed at $3,060. ,-".
be finished to include recrea- Gary Ulbrech ,. will build a 24tional facilities or left as is?to by 28-foot addition onto the east
handle storage and laundry side of his home at 803 E; Lake
equipment? ¦.?¦?
Blvd., at a; cost of $7,392. J im

Larson is the contractor. ?
OTHER PERMITS:
Edward : McElmury, 612 E.
Sanborn St., 29- by 20-foot carport , $600. " . ?
Otto Dingfelder , 763 W; Mark
St., has been issued a permit
for 12- by 18-foot addition to
the rear of his residence,
W. M. Lambert, 1321 -W, ,5th
St., received a permit for the
installation /of siding on his
house. : Contractot- is Horner
Construction Co. and cost is es'
timated at $965.
Glen Busitzky, 1379 W. 4th
St., received a $150 permit for
ateratlons on his garage.
Gerald Knopick , 511 E. /Sanborn'-/St., drew a permit for the
closing in of his front porch at
an estimated cost of $100.
WRECKING PERMIT:
Marie Maas, 316 Liberty, for
dismantling : a shed.
Total valuation for building
permits issued so far this year
is $3,728,394 compared with $1,437,954 on this date in 1972.

;: E£leTRii;;:

sufficient eating accommodations for the entire family, thus
leaving the dining room free for
guest arid
¦ special occasion
nieals. .- .'.' ¦.• - . .'
'Just off the kitchen is a rear
door and another from ".' the' onecar garage. The location of
963 W. Fifth
these doors,. near the basement
Independence to use
stairs as well as : the kitchen
sire n for iorriadoes
makes them convenient , for
INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe^
bringing iri groceries and taking
cial) — Daniel Schoenberger,
things to the . basement. . The gachief of the independence volrage, by the way, is extra long
unteer fire department, has
so that the rear part can be Used r Six permits for liew houses. Township. ? ; ?
for storage. The basement.can were among the 21 building per- Herbert Haase, Winona Rt. i, announced that the warning^ sirmits drawn for rural Winona $3,500, build . addition to house, en on city: hall will be sounded
in the event
County areas . in May, accord- Hillsdale Township.; ' \ ¦ of a tornado r warning to County Zoning Adminis- : Robert Newmann? Dakota , ing.' ' ,/. - ?¦?.?.. ¦ ¦
-? ?? : trator . Vernold Bqynton.
$2,500< install taobile home, ,-.: A tornado warning will be in
THe . month's . largest permit, Pleasant Hill Township.
' effect when a tornado has been
R-15 STATISTICS
for $43,000, was drawn by Mr, Marlin . Cady, Dakota, $2,500, sighted in the area. At? that
1
Design R-15 . has? a Jiving
and Mrs. M. Brown, Canada , remodel house, build , garage, time ¦the siren will be a contin;
room , dining room , . kitchenfor construction of a house with consiruction foundation under uous blast. ?
dinette, three bedrooms, two
attached garage and swimming porch , Pleasant Hill Township.
bathrooms and a foyer, totaling
pool in Wilston Township.
2,306 square feet. "There is a
Gary . Koseh, Dakota , ¦ $1,000,
Other new houses ?
one-car gariage and a full base• Mr? and Mrs! PWUip Lar- build addition to house^ New
ment. The o-ver-au dimensions of
son, 316 E. Sanborn St., $37,000 HarUord Township.
56.' feet 2 inches -by ' 27. feet 7
in: Homer Township.
inches include the garage.
• Mr; and Mrs. Lelahd
Doebbert, Winona Rt. 1, $35,000
in Wilson Townslup.
steps from the small but ade..' •. Gary Morken, Winona Rt.
quate foyer, which serves as an
3, $20,000 In Homer To\wiship.
efficient traffic control center.
I A aUBSmiARV OF PAIV1IDA IMC. \
A ctecorative wrought iron -rail• Mario Dorn, :Lewiston Rt.
? WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER — WINONA , MINN.
2, $20,000 in Norton Township.
ing separates thei foyerfrom the
'•':• Wayne Tarras, Lamoille,
living room to . the right. This
X pFFER EXPIRES iSUN., JUNE 17
?
$18,000 in Richmond Townsnip.:
feature ' and the beamed cathe'
OTHER PERMITS:
dral ceiling of ' the living- room
Ross Papenfuss, la Crescent
enlarge the entire area . Adding
Rt. 2, $8,100, install moMj e,
to the air of spaciousiiess is the
complete wall .of glass at the
home¦ in New Hartford Town- LANESBORO, Minn , (Spefront end of the living room ,
ship; ¦•:
¦Elmer R? Timm, Plainview, cial) — Bids for the . collection
Furniture" placement in the
of garbage and refuse
and
garage give easy $8,000, install mobile home in bbro will be accepted inno.LanesHying'room is easy hecause of .? FLOOR PLAN: Simple floor a^
later
the . two full walls without en- without frills makes .for easy movement: of
:Whitewater Township.
accessibiUty-to,kitchen and basement.
than 5 p/m. on June 18,: at which
cumbrances. Maintenance is
Armin Prigge, Winona Rt. l, time the village of Lanwboro .
Lucite
aided by the fact that the room
install mobile home in will meet for the purpose of .
$7,900,
"¦
"
¦
houie
'
'
.
'
-RIGHT.
-TO/LIFE?.
I
I
V
H
t^n
^
^
K
I
.
thus
eliminating
is a cul-de-sac,
Hillsdale Township. ;
opening
the
bids.
?
its use as a passageway.
[DETROIT (AP )? - A MinDonald Hormah , 216 Center Bids should include the .bidneapolis woman has been elect*
1
St.,. $7,500, install rnbbile home ders' collection . ot garbage and
:
from
ed chairman of the board of direfuse from every household in
' -, ,-' ¦' Full study; plan information on ¦;this architect-designed in Wilson Township. .
- . . ~ rHiMEri: ';ORIB IM-*M-BPOI«- ,- .W' y -^1 1. ;
- .' , - . . .
,
rectors of the Right to Life an- House of-The Week is obtainable in a ' $l baby blueprint
.
•
TR|H:
the
village
and
business
each
.
Stan; Spooner, Winona; Rt. 1,
f
Promts
tiaboTtion group.
.? ;'
$6,000, addition to house, Eoll- ..place.?'- .
which, you can order with fchis .coupon. ?¦
¦
;
Bidders must furnish a comirigstone Township.
Marjory • Mecklenburg was
|
|f&^^
^
I
Also
we
have
.available
two
helpful
booklets
at
$1
Francis 3each, pakota $6-,006> pactor , garbage and refuse
named Sunday , at the group's
; each: "Your Home — How to Build , Buy or Sell It" and
install mobile honie in . New truck , and . collections on the
national;convention in .Detroit.
: "Ranch Homes," including: 24 of the most popular homes Hartford Township.
same (Jay every week with curb
'
RDLL1N6ST0NE); MINN.:; ?
:
. that have appeared.in the feature.
; '. ';-/ :
John Esser,. La Crescent, $5,- pickup,
¦
¦
Harold & Myrton
' ¦' • ¦ •\The' House of. ' the ' W'eek..- - - . ' . ¦¦- . :.
700, /install mobile home iti ' ¦:' • Householders must use plastic
or galvanized metal containers
¦'
New Hartford Townshipi
?¦' —-PHONE-t-t-? Design No. R-15 ; :
267 West' ' ;' • „
T^T?^- - '
¦"" ?."
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Grullcow- which are watertight, and have
¦' ' ¦ ¦ ' 689-2116
.
Winona
Daily
Wews
^
Bcllevitw
¦•
\
?
^L . /^Mj^.
; ski, Lewiston, $5,000, : build addi- tight-fitting covers and a maxi' ? . ? : Winona , Minn., 55987
tion to service station , Utica mum 35-gallon Capacity.
; Polyetheiene . bags having a
. ? Enclosed is $1. for --—— baby blueprints
Township.
• RESIDENTIAL
:' . : ¦ ' . ^B^, Phone 454-3136 :
'
Goes on fast
: .U^ j ^^pSB^
/ Enclosed is $1 for Ranch Homes booklet ..........
William Timm , Winona Rt. nominal gauge of 1.5 mills mint
-Mf- .a-^M
¦
:
Enclosed
is
for
Your
Home;
booklet
mum
thickness
.....i(...
$1
with
proper
tie
INDUSTRIAL
and easy. Dries ? -^%JpT :.l^
1 $5,000, build garage in Wil^^^
tfl btiDWL SJUUL
•
or closure are acceptable/
son Township.
- ' ,: • • KHehen Cabinet? ". . '¦ •¦
in
an
hour.
taa^WL
?
"' Name ;................:.....;..,......................?.. ....
Kenneth Briesath , Minneso^Jg
• Formica® Lamlniled Topl '
• COMMERCIAL
ta
City Rt. 1, $4,00O, install mo- In Switzerland the states are
fappan
Appllaiicei
• Wardrobei
•
known
as
cantons.
• stora Fixture! • Dask! • Vanitle*
Street ...........,..........,,....... ;...........,......,..... bile home in Rollingstone Town• Form
ship.
'
FREE ESTIMATES
City; ' ..;;;' ;; i„ ., .;.....,...,.. :. State .........?. Zip ........
Hobert Mayer? La Crescent
Rt, 2,, $3,500, build two additions onto house, New Hartford
bank
mw~~ '^. M yon can't ¦"
"
¦^
¦¦¦
•
¦•
¦¦ r. money,
J//
mWmWkWJP
you can atill ^^^^^^H
Building in Winona
Wkmjk ^^^
.- ;The clean lines' of this three- The bedroom area has three and the living room.
bedroom ranch will appeal to bedrooms clustered around a The master bedroom has
those who favor contemporary hallway that has been held to a .'!his" aid "her " closets, double
design. . .
?' '-'; - - minimum in line .with the over- exposure .and a private bathIt's an especially interesting . all .idea of a compact floor ar- room with tiled shower stall. A.
treatment 1 for a /modest hoiise;, rangement to keep down «m? full: bathroom, with a vanity,
mixing/stone, batten siding arid struction r costs. Architect Wil- tub , mechanical .ventilation and
a dramatic use of glass with at- liam G. Chirgotis has clearly fluorescent ceiling, meets the
tractive roof lines. Two stone, delinated the bedroom section of needs of the two smaller bedplanters, one at •; the entrance, Design R-15 for maximum priv- rooms, Y ?
add to the:appeal of the;facade. acy and gofld sound condition- Homemakefs will like the efWhile it has many of tlie ingredi- ing. . There is a buffer zone of ficient U-shape. of the . working
ents of a larger home, it is well bathrooms between the master, area : of the : kitchen, -with an
suited as a first home for: young bedroom and the dining room ; abundance of c abinet and counfamilies¦ or:' as a retirement ; and orie of closets and the foyer ter space. The picture-windowed
¦ . , , :.:;¦:
between the two other bedrooms dinette; is big enough to provide
¦boiise.
': There is, a central, entrance
from which , you can reach any
room , with . a' minimum of

Six p errmt ?QKed
tor rural bouses

Lanesboro sets
opening date
on refuse bids
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¦
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• STEP 0YSTLT INSTRUCTIONS • FflEE DELIVERY
W ' '
, W . :¦
V
• HCNT-SIZC PAYMENTS • IT'S FUN AMD tAOY
W Bank nnonayTHariJtodo. DonMbottier.TrytMs ...'thiMilo«w«y,BuDd iMRfeiprtcut ¦
f home. Worth Ihousntitismofo thnnUccnl ^ .Wt) pny top pricei lor your ip«r« time. B«»t l .
I th« hiRfi coil o1 liau',ln(!l<ibr>r. Do It yr>urspl( nnd MVI up to ) 12 per hour. No h*«d lo 1
I sovocjihfof bit: down [layicni; Vr* « (urmsti ev«rytlil(rB, h«lp pay for your foundition, I
I Savo on Iimo, \alior , uruiniatmlnls. <jui I rtnllnfi ... how. W» hotp you to h«lp yoursolf . j .
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BABY BLUEPRINT
GRAB BAG
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• NEW
WIRING

iy-a:- I-

Hand hewn and weathered
beams that transform ordinary
room* into dramatic ¦howplacml

• EXTERIOR
LIGHTING

j
CALL
454-5564

NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGESl

*I7 4Tit Ave., Goadvhw

.

ftiMn mMh. ...
^
'^¦jfc ^ «- ¦

115 Franklin
^

"Here to Serve "
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. Low LUSTRE
V H0USE PAINT
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Do-lt-Yourself Idea Center

LUMBER COMPANY

Reildentlal—Commercial

Rox 7(J
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—

KENDELL-0 BRIEN

ELECTRIC INC.
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Hundreds of ideas for new homes
and remodeling /our present home.

BAUER

Mall Orders 50c Extra

\ \J\T \
HyY 1 1
(M

On plaster, drywell, colling ' file, wood paneling, textured
wall coverings , painted or any dry, clean lurface. Us*
adhesivoi or noil*. Easily cut to exact tizot with
* saw or
sharp blade.

« FIXTURES

newspaper. ($5 Value) .

jf

EASY TO INSTALL . . . . ' .

• COMMERCIAL^
BUILDINGS

Published In the past by this

\7

. Antique Timbers are exact reproductions of hand hown
and weathered beams ' . . . right down to every dctnil ot
orlgirnl ndzo marks , weathering, grains , knots. Unlimited
interior wall nnd celling applications. Adds architectural
richness, decorative dimension. Instant glamor 'or Hvln ?
rooms,, dining rooms , bedrooms, foyers , hnlln , recreatio n
areas, enclosed porches nnd protected patios . In B', 10',
12', 34* , 16', nnd ' IB''lengths .. Walnut , Dark Walnut , Cherry,
and Lifjh t Oak finishes,

• REPLACE OUTDATED WIRING

H f\ ASSORTED C
^

p0

^tepii"^^^^_ .

Sw ^mg

Handymen, ha Hom«)in>on ^^^^^ HD
t ¦
^B^^^^^^^^
I ata,.
tha MUM W»v ^flB m

I «01 FrBI»k||n Sfi

ANTIQUE TIMBERS

Volume ....;......., $3,728,304
Commercial . . . . . . . . . j ,4l!0,no:i
Residential ......
759,821
Public (non-taxable )
1,488,270
¦
¦
¦
](!'
Now " Houses ? . . . ;, .. .. ' -.
New multiple¦ .' . ¦ . 9
family units .......
.
Volume same
date in 1072 ....... $1,437 ,1*54
¦
The first sulfa drug was used
in therapy by German Dr. Gerhard Domgak in 1932.

i

Sloro Hours; 7:30 a.m. »o 5:00 p.m. Monday thru Stiturtlti y
OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

WINONA PAINT & GLASS CO.

276-278 East Third Stro.it (Noxt to Goltz Pharmacy)
"IOOK FOR THE VALSPAR SIGN"
Phone 452-3652

Tel . 454.3120
^

Convenie nt Parking on 3rd & Konicii SlroiM -5
A\W CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMPORT

Wo D((||vor

Gophers
IQS|to
Devils

OMAHA , Feb. (AP) _ The
27th College Baseball World
Series hiss that old familiar
look after tlree days—Arizona
State versus. Southern California;:..-

;¦ -;> :

Th<» two longtime^ collegiate
superpowers are theV only- unbeatens; in the classic and
tangle here Monday night
?'We are as ready as We can
be," said Aj izona State Goach
Jim Brock.
??
Top-rated Arizona State, 58*,;
nipped streaking Big Ten Conference champidn Minnesota 3-0
and Southern California used
Fred Lynn' s three-run homer to
best Texas f 1 Sunday riJght to
sot up the showdown.
Georgia Southern eliminated
Harverd 8-0 in a losers' bracket
game; Spday and 'battles Minnesota Monday, while the .other
elimination game Monday night
finds Oklahoma , 48^11, testing
Texas.;.?':-;:-?.?:-'?.
Against ^Minnesota, Arizona
State managed only four hits,
but Bill Berger broke open the
scoreless game with a two-run
homer in the eighth inning arid
the winners! added an unearned
run in the inning./
Minnesota, 30-15-2, had Sun
Devil Ace Eddie Bane on the
ropes a couple of times? but
couldn't score. ; ?
"We didn't do In the clutch
with men on base, it's that
simple,?' said Minnesota Coach
Dick ; Siebeit ,. whose, team had
an 18-games
¦ winning, streak halted-?' ?- '
"I. still think we , can play
with anybody here," he continued. "There are no super
teams here."
In fifth , sixth and seventh Innings Minnesota had two runners aboard when , Bane, 15-1,
wiggled but of jams—twice -with
strikeouts. He finished with an
eight-hitter and 12 strikeouts,
Sophomore* Ken Herbst was
the loser. Two of the three runs
he surrendered -were: unearned.
He struck out seven. . ..
"He pitched one fine ball
game and deserved a better
fate," added Siebert . "But that
goes to show what one hanging
slider \rill do." ; ?
But don't count Minnesota
out. The <3ophers:; captured titles in 1956, 1960 and 1964 in
their, only" - other series trips—
and after losing once.

Cleveland has big weekend

Dennjs Cleveland Is in
the 25th hole and my putter : any other golfer, as he won • five fourth holes, a 35-footer
place honors. Van Hoof shot
.",f!-:;6—74 and : Speltz 37-37— -,- '
high spirits these days , ; went h 'ad'." ;:. . ?-?
- - ' ¦:in i 6ii5 , 'SC i/ . 'ofli^GL- and ' 'C*;' -;, on the par four fifth hole and
;¦ •
' . '- '74;?.'
particularly • after; a : .big
, the putting starts ; :'¦?a. Ihrec-fncher, on the par
"When
ISltrTHlNG WENT had at ¦
'. '/ five ninth hole to sew up a .
/vVeekendi;? .. '
.
;
Joe
Springer
Of
Diirarid , :.
going," ;.Cleveland pointed
.. Westfiuld , however, as he
practically, uncontested ,vicWis., : was . fourth with 37It air started yyitri a pro"that
makes
the
difout
,
¦
; '
'
becarao ; the -first player ;
3»-75.and John Walskl , a St.
motion from the Merchants
fere' neer !'You just have tti. -; . tory..;; , .:: -f: - ; -v ;?
since Jim Halvorson of Dur'
'
Paul . resident, who won .
.
year,
Cleveland
National Barik, where the . arid, Wis., to w>B the is-hole ',' .,; make the putts,": '? :
. . . Last
.
Westfield in ' 1966 and 1971,.
chalked
tip
a
/34-37-71:
to
Detroit Lakes, Minn., na--: two years in a :>¦
CI>KyELANI>
m
ado
plen^
was
fifth ;with 38.-38—76. ..'- . - .-.
strokeswin
by
two
¦' tournafncht
over
?ttve?wprks. -; ' .;- ¦
. row;:-' ?¦ ¦' - ^ : '"-. - ' • ;-¦".?? ¦?:. i "ty ;of those, .as he 1 hit :15 ; Randall , Gerrard Janikow
The top five finishers
Ah assistant vice ' presiHalvorson put . back-to- ; : greens in regulation play: . . ski and Dick Jones?
completed their 18 holes oft
ident since last January,
'back
titles together in 1957 ; ? and - blrdied three straight
Satitrday
and just waited put
This
year
Randall?and
Cleveland . . assumed the» vand-1958;
,
"
'
. :" . - ' • .
- . ' .v. ' - '-.- holes — ' the- ' third , fourth . Jones failed to place , while . Sunday's: round.
position of manager of- .the)?',
and fi fth: as wiell as the
Cleveland . also became
Bill Olson came through
; installment . ' loan¦" •: depart^.
Janikowski finished; in a; tie
ninth 'hale on his way to a
only the second player to.,
Sunday
to garner sixth .- ;- -nnent. . - - . . .
for/seventh
with
'
40-38—78.
second-round score of- . .'.33',
win the Westfield O p e n
place with a 39-38—77. Mike; '
equalling the course record
VAN JHOOF AND Speltz ¦: . Riska ,. Jim Miller; Jr. and
SATUItDAY, the fi ve-year . more . than:: two ' :' times. He
¦ he himself set.
finished . w i t h " identical
Winona resident went put to
v won his first open iri 1968.
(Continued on page 5b)
the golf course —; his home .
Harry Kowalczyk has won
He sank three-foot piitts on :,, scores , but Van Hoof won a .
: trie par Uhree third and par::
' .¦;;Cle\cIand . ¦¦:'• ,
card
cut
to
capture
second:eourse, Westfield G ol I
more .Westfield Opens than
'
Club, to defend the:West- . ?i
field Open championship ha
won last year.
? That, he did with relative
ease, notching a two-under
par^ 37-33-—70 to win his second straight crown by four
strokes over Jerry Van Hoff
/ ^PLAINVIEW , . Minn:—Tim' / . .' ' ¦J-li. arid Trenda 36-39-36— ¦- brota : was . tied: -with Cleve- . ¦view the third flight with a ;
and Art Speltz , both of Wi? ,- : .!;.?' . -: ' -; / ; land with ^ 38-36-41-114.; :- .,
92; Jerry Eckstein/ and
?ni. ?;
Frojd of Lake City) Minn.,
' •npna. ; ..
George/ Douglas, both of?
Herbe;
Howe
of
Rochester
captured;
third
annual
tho
.
DENNIS CLEVELAND, of ; was the defending chamSunday, he. entered : the.
: Plainview, tied 1 for the . top
Piper Hills Open Golf Tour- .
Winona held the: . lead after : pion , but he failed to place
Piper Hills Open Tourna; spot in the fourth flight .with . .
; nament at the piper Hills : . ', the first 18 holes?.coming
rnent at, the Piper Hills Golf
91-s ; Bill : McDennis of
in the money. :
in with 3S-36, but he swoon; Cliib in Plainview, Minn. He
;piairiview
won ; the fifth
Golf Club, here Sunday/ ;. '
'
'
'
' ?- . Jerry Pierce of Wabasha v flight with a 95 and Gene ¦
finished in a tie for fourth
Frojd - whipped - through : ¦ eel to :a 42 on - the' :' final
.
.
first-flight
honors
with
won
.
.
nine ; holes to finish three "
-won; tho
:' . in . that 27-hole tournament?: '¦ the 27-hole tournament with . :'
a 79,: one stroke ahead of .. ? Ferk of Plainview
'. ' . ' ¦;. '
HE SANK IT- .'?. Golfer Tom Weiskopfshoots his fist over
-strokes back in a tie :for
'• '. . "I had that one in my hi p
sixth
flight
with
a
S6?
37-36-37—110, just one stroke
Rochester's Jerry Wpllner.
.
fifth/?
his head after sinking a birdie putt an the ninth hole of Sun;
pocket too," Cleveland said
.The
Piper
Hills?
Open
.
,?
..
in. front of Jeff Lewis of
of the ;Plalnview tourna- : ' ¦. Waseca and . Stu Trenda .of i
known last -year as the
day's final Philadelphia Golf Classic round . Weiskopf of BedDICK KOHNf'-OF Wabasha
Rick Graen of Rochester .
ment. "I Shot 36-36-42—114. V :Owatpnna. .' -?,.".
topped the second flight with ; Windcrest . Open , included a
. '.- . . was fourth . with ' 39-37-37—
ford , Ohio, won with a. 14-under par 274 for the tourney. (AP
¦? ..?
"
But
I
went
out
of
bounds
on
.
an :83; Bill Bates, oi Plain- :, iield of . 791 golfers. .
37-38-36—¦.
Zum,
.:¦
'
Lewis
notched
113
and
Kevin
Klsh:
of
.
Photofax).
i:
.

.1

Irii^ ^

PHILADELPHIA, CAP) —
Jack Nicklaus will be the favorite iri this; week's\U\S? Opea,
but the hottest golfer . enroute to
Oakmoht Country Club today
for 'America's most prestigious
tournainent has to be Tom
Weiskopf. ;
The 30-year-old Weiskopf won
the $150,000. Philadelphia Golf
Classic Sunday with a 14-underpar 274 for his third triumph on
the pro tour in the last four
he's played. The $30,045 first
prize boosted his earnings to
$151,867 for the year , and
moved him ahead off Lee Trevirio into third place tin the
money list.
Just to give yput an idea of
the - .' kind of golf the 6-foot-3
Weiskopf is playing, he has registered 17 straight rounds at
par or less—four in the Philadelphia Classic at Whitemarsh
Valley Country (Club-. He shot
67-71-65-71 over the 6,708-yard,
par-72 course and won by four
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$5> 202. ":
. 70-70-71-69—280
Jack Nicklaus ?¦'?? :¦•?
.'V COMING HOME . . . Eddie Bane, Arizona State pitcher
?¦;- ,.. 73-70-70-67—280
$5,202
iscoies as Minnesota catcher Tom Buettrier goes wide for a
Miller Barber
,
, :: .'. 68-71-71-71—281 throw from right field in - the eighth inning of the NCAA
$3,605- . ?;
World Series-game at; Omaha Saturd ay. The Sua Devils -won
David Barber
69-67-73:72—281 . 3:6; <AP Photofax).
$3,605

: inAStO ON DINTMW

> ..

279 of the ; $85,250 purse , fell to
second ; for about 3.0 -laps' when
he took a pit stop under a yellow flag and McCluskey, who
pocketed $11,604 went out front.

Gary Bettenhausen of Tinley
Park , 111., was third in a
McLaren-Of fenhauser,
Wally
Dalenbach of East Brunswick,
N.J., fourth in an Eagle-Offy
and Johnny; Rutherford of Fort
"Roger -was running good, Worth
, Tex., fifth in a McLarenbut I didn't think he would stay Offy.?. - .?' , ¦
.
out front ," Unser said. "I felt
how fast he was able to go earIndianapolis 500 winner Gorlier in the race/ and I knew it don. Jbhncock experieced magwas just a matter of time be- netto failure in his , Eagle-Offore I got him."
fenhauser on the 83rd lap and
McCluskey seemed to agree. placed 18th in the 24-car field.
"Bobby -was the fastest out ITie Mays race, which had origthere , and I knew when he inally been scheduled a week
went in (the pits) that , unless earlier, was pushed back by the
he was having some major, delay of the Indy event from
trouble, that I'd ha^e a tough May 28 to May 30. It -was witi
time holding the lead once be ncssed by 37 ,346 fans in near DO
was back on the track."
degree heat.

Mary Mills captures
second LPGA crown

The tirqe:trials, which had
been slated Saturday, /were
postponed until just before the
race so cracks in a recently resurfaced area of track could be
repaired. Unser praised . the
work on the gash in the south
turn which had been 12 feet
long, 12 to 18 inches wide and
V/i inches deep.
"I wish I could race 28 times
a year here," he said. "I didn't
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effect July 1 for the Pocono 500.
"I don't know why everybody
is worried about speed, that's
what the sport is about," Unser
said in criticism of the «ut in
the wing size whij ch Is . aimed at
slowing down cars.
"I think peoplo have a mental block about the 200 nalle an
hour barrier. K that's bugging
them , then wo . siiould measure
the lap time in seconds."

Yf Mli W^f U
um Check-Up
WINONA -

SHAVER CLINIC

¦
1
,,.s-f^ ''. * ?iy,,>,

Tues., June 12 - 8 a.m. till 9 p.m.
Wednesday, June 13 - 8 am. till 6 p.m,

Austin captures
gals' tournament

Tho Austin Hebols claimed Iho
flrst-plnco trophy wllh a i)-2 victory over tho Rochester Country
Kitchen In (Jio finals ,
Tho Cozy Corner frntn Wlnonn bont tho Mnyo Clinic from
Rochester for the consolation
title .
En roulo to tho finuls , tho
UcliolH knocked off Ronniilly 'fl
Itestnnrnnt. of Winona fl-:i wliilo
Iho Country Kllchon clobbered
Cozy Corner 12-0 nnd Mickey
Meyei'N of Winonn 17-H.
Co/.y Corner whipped Mickey
MnyorH IS-:t to ronch tlio consolivt Ion flnnls , nnd Uio Mnyo Clinic nlpjxul Ronnolly'i 5-4.

have any problems with that
turn . In fact; I'd say it. was one
of tho.- . - .¦. better spots on; the
track." . ;?' : '?
Tlie race was the; last USAC
even t to be run under old rules
governing , championship car
racing which were revised in
tho Wake of the Indianapolis
race. The new rules concerning
fuel ; capacity and width of the
vehicles' back .wing-will .' go into

, .?'

lRED|g|pOWL|f j \|[£

shot couldn 't have <omo much [nnco for tho tournament to
closer.
38,765.
"I gave it my l>csl effort ,"
said Miss Burfcindt , who lost n
tournament by ono stroke for
the third time this year.
Miss Mills, .33, nnel Miss Bur•feiiidt., 23, matched thrcc-undorliiir 70s in tho flnnl round, Miss
Mills , who underwent surgery
on her left wrist ln-sl year and Local cnlr.nnls fell by (he wnywho hadn 't won a tournamen t sldo In tho Winonn Athlotics
since 11170, collected $5,250 for WoJncn 's Slow-pitch Sortbnll
her .winning 2IIH s wim . Miss Tournnmont held Snlnrdiiy n(,
At Motto Pnrk.
Ilurfolndt earned $3 ,1)00..
Knlhy WliUwmth , llm nil-time
lop money winner In women 's
golf , shared Iho ESMiolo load
with .1mm Hlaloelc JUK I Japan 's
Clinko
11 i g u c h i . Miss
Whll.worth , however, slipped to
a 71 and finished third with a
72-lmIe, Kcoro of 21)1Misses lllaloek nnd lllguelil
also had final day ( rouble, MI KH
lllaloek lind a 7fi mid tied with
Donna Caponl Youra^ for fourth
wllU 21)2, ono slrolui nliend of
Miss lllgitelil , who soarwl to a
7«.
A crowd «C 17,775 tuvnwl out
for Iho wlndup, raising attend-

;

- LE MANS;:Trance ; (AP»- hind the. leaders: Saturday In?
The French Matra-Simca sports the race which;had . its usual
car: team finally has proved it iquota of heartbreaks.' ";'¦•" .
can face the Italiari Ferraris , in - But :: it- was a . safe race,?no
the . worlds toughest endurance drivers suffering injur y despite
several spectacular crashes,
race-.and: win.;¦'.; ;
: In an; all^ut battle for 22% and was run in near-perfect
hoiirs of the; 24 hoiirs; of the Le conditions ?before a": record
Mans classic, the Matras over- crowd topping 400,000. , •'
came a series b£ problems--in- All three: Ferraris; and three
cluding tire failures ; so dan- of the four Matras held the lead
gerous the cars were nearly at; -various stages of. the race.
pulled out—and proved that Herzario, lio pounds, in his ractheir 1972 victory in Ferrari's ing suit and: helmet and with a
absence was not a hollow one. . reputation as a go-for-broke
But Ferrari's second place driver, set two new. lap records;
gave the . Italian team more va\- in the early stage?,; once as
uablo points in the World leader and the second catching
Sports Car Championship, In- up after a split fuel; tank cost
creasing its lead to 110!.¦•points time in the pits. .. and minor
over Matra's 84, with Porsche gasoline burns to his face.
at 82. Three more events are to
come. ?'?
Gldtzbach winner
The '.' winning: Matra / o f
—
Frenchmen Henri Pescarolo ROCKINGHAM, . N.C.
and : Gerald Larrousse was as Charlie Gtotzbach scored ia
many as six laps behind the runaway victory in the $35,000
leaders early Sunday on the 8.4-. Tar Heel 300 late model stock.
mile track and the second- car race Sunday, leading; all
placed Ferrari of tiny Italian but 10 of the 295. laps around
Artiiro Merzario and Brazil's the North Carolina Motor
Carlos Pace up to 14 laps be- Speedway. .'.?¦
OVERSEAS DELIVERY AVAILABLE

Playoff almost forced

SUTTO N, Mass. (AP) — Veteran Mnry Mills gave the field
somcthlnfi to shoot nt with n
furious stretch dri ve which carried lior to the Lndics Professional Golf Association championship for tho second time.
Young Botly Burfcindt accepted the challenge and came
within six Inches Sund ay of
forcing at playoff for tho title nt
Pleasant Valley Country .Club.
MI.S.H Mills , who won (lie 1DIM
LPGA crown n your after captiii -hitf llm U.S. Open , hlnlicd
five of I ho final ulno hol es, IncliKlln n I lie llllli , mid wii .s In llm
official nenror 's lout when MI NH
Uurfe lntlf Just missed n liranintlfi bl<l for nn CIIK I O I brew on
the flnnl green,
MI NH lliirfelmlt , nlii ylntf In llm
Jiist llirnemnno, know uliii wn.s
down by two Klnike 'n nnd
needed -fin onglo on Hi" final
holo, Sim put Imr flwl two H I IO I H
to within "IM 3"H'(I H tif Ui«
groori " ««l iwwl « wwlfjo. Tlio

Le Mans classic

strokes over upstart Jim ; Bar- hone his game on the unfamilber of Clearwater Ela.
iar northern grass ior this
Nicklaus; the top money, win- week's bash at; Oakrnont , near
ner aiid?a; four-time victor on Pittsburgb, whero?he won the
the tour this year , rallied from Open in
.1962 to trigger his fabu10 strokes back at the start of
¦¦
the last round to shoot a' - .-'five- lous 'career..'/ .
under-par 67 to finish at. 280, six Here are the top iinal scores
winnings: Tom
¦•? ' and . money
strokes off the v pace.: .'?¦
¦:¦ "
Nicklaus,. golf's No?i. player, Weiskopf ' .
? 67-71-65-71—^74
said he had accomplished what $30,045 ?
he tried to ' :d6."-at ;. Whitemarsh, Jim Barber
$-17,126
: : 65-67-76-70—278
Forrest Fezler
¦
¦
¦
$8,863 ¦/ ¦. ' ; 68-67-72-72—279
W/NONA
Johnny Miller ,
: 74-65-69-7I-r279
$8,863
DA/LY N£VVS
John Schlee
:- • ,, . 70-66-73-71—280
$5,202
Dave Eichelberger
72-7t70-67—280
$5,202 ;' .' . .
Gray Brewer
¦

Bobby Uns^

MILWAUKEE (A3>) - Bobby
Tinser of Albuquerque, N.M.,
¦who didn't finish in the first
four United States Auto Club
big car races this year, was in
command of the fifth race here
Sunday. ,
Unser won the pole position
at 127.750 miles per hour in his
Eagle-Offenhauser and then led
most of the Rex Mays 159-mile
race on the one-mi le State Fair
Park oval. He posted an averago speed of "108.008 m.p.h. to
finish 10 seconds ahead of second place Roger McCluskey ol
Tucson , Aris., who> was driving
a McLaren-Offy,
The winner, who earned $19,-

,
f^^^
i^^!

Wfiikdpf ipf pilfer
irirdul^

FACTORY TRAINED FOR

REMINGTON
SUNBEAM

RONSON
SCHICK

NORELGO
0STER

Tho Bootlo n^ls about 25 milos a gallon^
a lot moro than iho avo rago clomostic car ,
You enjoy driving bolter when you know that
mile oftor rnilo, year after year,
you ' re saving money.

FREE
Head Cleaning and Sharpening
PARTS IN STOCK . . . IF YOUR SHAVER NEEDS REPAIR
Wo Carry Replaceable* Blnclos and Hoadt for All Modolt

All Work Guaranteed

Few things in lite work at well a» a Volkiwagon .

ALSO LEAV E YOUR CUPPERS
AND SCISSOR S FOR SHARPENING

I

o^r,,- MORB'S SHAVER REPAIR
716 10th Ave. E.

'
¦

Aloxaiulria, Minn.

All Work Guarantied,
¦

1

l\X ^
W
'E^
vai
• WALU ,

Delta Import Motors, Inc.
Highway 16,61 and 14
Petfibone Island
La Crosse, Wisconsin

i#

Scoreboard
NATIONAL LEAGUE

EAST
W. L. PO. OB
Chicago ......... :
u M ,594
Montreal .. ...... 35 35 .500 5rt
Pittsburgh ........ 24 is .480 6"i
SI, Loull . . . . . . . . . . J5 19 .463 . 7\i
a
Niw Yorlc
53 18 .451
Phlixttlphla ..
. 13 12 ,411 10
WEST
tan Francisco . . . . . as M .t!3
Los Angelii
35 13 .603 l"i
4U
Cincinnati
31 15 .554
Houston
33 17 .550 4>i
Atlanta
23 34 .404 )3
Sin Diego . . . . . . . . . 10 3? .J3» 17
SATURDAY'S LAT E RESULT S
Atlanta t, St. Louis 1.
Philadelphia 4? San Dlejo 1.
Montreal 9, San Francisco «.
Pittsburgh 4, Houston. 1.
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
ft. Louis 4-2/ Atlanta 35.
Philadelphia 11, Sun Diego «.
Los Angelot 4. New York 0.
Montreal 7, S&n Francisco *•
Chicago 9, Cincinnati 7.
Houston 7, Pittsburgh 1.
TODAY'S GAMES
Los Angeles (Sutton 7-4) at Philadelphia
(Rvthven !•?), night.
Pittsburgh (Blass 1-3) at Atlanta (Morton 5-4), night.
tt. Louis; (Gibson 4-S) at Cincinnati
(Grlmsley 5-4), night.
fan Francisco (Bryant ?•» at New
York fSfono t-l). nishL
TUESDAY'S GAMES
Los Angeles at Philadelphia, night.
San Diego at Montreal, night.
San Francisco at New York/ night
Pittsburgh, at AtlantJ, night.
St. Louis at Cincinnati, night.
Chicago at. Houston, night.

..

AMERICAN LEAGUE

EAST
W. U Pet. Cb
Now York ,...;.\.< 20- 2* .534
Vi
Dolrolf ......... 19 24 .527
Balllmore ....
25 25 .500 2
¦
•¦ .... 14 24 . .SOO
2
Boston "..
Milwaukee . . . . . . : . 27 27 .500 2
Cleveland . . . . . . . . . 11 . 3J .375 1
WEST
Chicago
. 31 21 ,594
Minnesota , . . : . . . . . 30 -22 .577 - 1
Kansas City
31 28 .525 3"j
California
27 24 .509 4Vi
Oakland
29 28 .509 4*4
Texas
18 34 .344 I]
SATURDAY'S LATE RESULTS
Chicago 67 Cleveland J.
Baltimore 7/ Minnesota 4.
Boston U, Texas. 1.
New York 4, Kansas City 4.
Milwaukee l, California 0.
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Chicago 5-5, Cleveland.3-4.
Minnesota IT, Baltimore 4.
Kansas City 7, New York 4.
Oakland 5, Detroit 0.
Milwaukee 8, California 4.
Boston 10, Texas 1.
TODAY'S GAMES
Milwaukee (Staton 2-3) at Minnesota
(Kaat 4-3), night.
TUESDAY'S OAMES
Texas at Cleveland, night.
Kansas, city at Baltimore, night.
Chicago at Detroit, night.
Milwaukee at Minnesota, night.
New York at Oakland, night.
Boston at California, night.

Twins whip Orioles 11-4

Bv GORDON BEARD
BALTIMORE (AP) - The
Minnesota Twins hav e the kind
of pitching only their manager
could love.
After the Twins swamped the
Baltimore Orioles 11-4 Sunday,
Manager
Frank
Minnesota
Quilici insisted that his club's
pitching hasn 't been all that
bad—that it had achieved balance with the hitting.
With the Twins battling for
the lead in the American
League West after winning; nine
of thei r last 12, perhaps Quilici
hasn't had time to check the
records.

Trailing the Chicago White
Sox by one game as thoy headed home to face Milwaukee
tonight , the Twins are hitting
.267 as a team with 248 runs
scored.
The Twins' pitching staff ,
meantime, has given up 233
runs and has a rather high

Brewers nudge slumping
Angels to complete sweep

ANAHEM (AP) — "Disappointed? You bet I'm disappointed. Baseball is no fun
when you're in a slump."
Bobby Winkles -was the
speaker and he wore a frown
on his face, reflecting the agony of Sunday's 8-6 loss to redhot Milwaukee, a triumph that
enabled the Brewers to sweep
their three-game series with
the California Angels.
Baseball has not been fun for
Winkles, the Angel manager,
for the past two weeks.
"That's how long we've been

playing bad ," he said.
"I felt we could get moving
on this home stand but we're
only 2-4. I still feel we can get
it going but we're going to have
to . hurry."
"Our pitching is better than
it was at the start of the season
and we're getting the timely
hits," was the way Brewer
skipper Del Crandall put it
after the Brewers won for the
eighth time in nine games. The
victory moved them to the .500
level and into a third place tie
in the American League East

Italian Open tennis
stumbles into finals

ROME (AP) — The $135,000
Italian Open Tennis Championihips stumbled Into its final
stages today, marred by a
new wave . of controversy involving fiery-tempered Hie Nastasa of Romania.
Relations between Nastase
and the noisy, unruly Italian

Area horse show
slafed June 23

An area 4-H invitational
horse show will be June 23,
beginning at 10:30 a.m. on the
Morgan Block , downtown Winona , sponsored by the Winona
Downtown Promotional Association .
According to Dave Kjome,
Winona County associate agent ,
the show is open to any bonafide 4-H member enrolled in
the horse project in Southeastern Minnesota and West Central Wisconsin.
The event w i ll feature 16
classes in horsemanship, western pleasure showmanship, at
halter and games. Glasses will
be divided for members under
13 as of Jan. 1, 1973,; and those
14 and over as of Jan. 1.
A small registration fee will
be charged each participant in
individual classes with no limit of classes one may enter.
Trophies a n d ribbons in the
first six placings will be
awarded.
No advance registration is
required. Information may be
obtained from county extension
offices.

crowd never have been good.
They sunk to an all-time low
when Nastase spit at the stands
during his semifinal match with
Paolo Bertolucci which was
halted by darkness. A fan
hurled an empty bottle at the
Romanian, missing him by several ieet.
Bertolucci, angered by the
boisterous crowd, smashed bis
racquet to the court and shattered it into pieces. The match
was postponed until Tuesday
afternoon with Nastase leading
6-2, 3-6, 6-3, 3-6, 4-0. The winner
will face defending champion
Manuel Orantes of Spain for
the men's singles title.
The outburst cum axed the incident-filled tournament which
started awkward ly after several players were late due to
the rain-delayed French Open.
Then , to compound problems ,
the International Lawn Tennis
Federation barred Yugoslavian
Nikki PiLic for failing to participate in a Davis Cup match
against New Zealand. The Italian federation refused to recognize Pilic's ban and allowed
him to play. He later was defeated .
Australia's Evonne Goolagong ended a personal jinx by
defeating Chris Evert 7-6, 6-0 in
the women's singles final. Miss
Goolagong had been beaten by
the 18-year-old star from Fort
Lauderdale , Fla. in all three
previous meetings this year.
Virginia Wade of England
and Olga Morozova of the Soviet Union captured the women 's doubles crown with a 3-0,
CY-2 , 7-5 victory over Renata
Tomanova and Martin Navratihva o[ Czechoslovakia.

SUZUKI

Dealership
Opportunity
Profits

All Year 'Round
Snowmobiles
Motorcycles
Call or Write:
U, S. Suzuki Motor Corp.

P.O. Box 2107, Oopt. W-2

Santa Fa Springs, Calif. 90670
213/921-4461

with Baltimore.
Milwaukee trails divisionleading New York by only two
games.

Bill Singer, 10-3, suffered the
loss and was socked for 14 hits.
"Any time you get 15 hits off
the angel pitching staff , you
know your hitters have done
the job," Crandall said.
The Brewers got 15 hits Sunday and had 15 Friday in the
series 1 opener.
The big hit was Bob CoIuccio's three-run homer into
the Angel bullpen that climaxed
Milwaukee's four-run outburst
in the eighth inning, an outburst which snapped a 4-4 tie.
"Coiucclo's a fast ball bitter
so Singer gave him a slider,"
said Winkles. "It was the right
pitch but only It was in the
wrong spot."
"Home run was the last thing
I was thinking about," said Coluccio. "I just wanted to hit the
ball somewhere."
He did hit it somewhere—out
of sight.
Jim Slaton improved his
record to 3-5 with eighth-inning
relief help from Frank Linzy,
who gained his seventh save.

earned run average of 3.9$. hits in 5 1-3 innings. The Ori- faced the Twins in Minnesota The Orioles , despite a 25-25
Winona JayO nly two pitchers have an ERA oles couldn't hit in the clutch , recently, was shelled from the record , are just two games be- The first of /our
Meets,
York
Track
first-place
New
hind
the
Comers
mound
again
after
giving
up
however, and left H. runners
cDss All
under 4.00.
seven hits in 2 1-3 innings. All Yankees in the East and have open)to both boys and girls, will
By contrast, Baltimore pitch- stranded.
"It was the first time Woody three Minnesota homers came the fewest number of losses in be nekl Tuesday beginning at
ers have a 3.21 ERA, but a
team batting average of .235 pitched in real hot weather ," off Oriole relievers Orlando the division.
(
6 p.m/krJefferson Field.
has the Orioles struggling to Quilici said, "He was tired , but Pena and Eddie Watt.
Minnesota (11)
Baltlmor* (4)
^ToTmat
play .500 ball. The Orioles nave fortunately we had some runs.'' Alexander has been bombed Tin-all,!! «bIrih1 bl1 Bumbry«ll ab4 0r 1h bll According—to tneHigh track
Winona
scored 190 runs.
Doyle Alexander, who failed for 27 hits and 16 runs in his Caraw,lb 5 1 2 0 Cogolni.rf . 3 0 2 0 drawn up by
5 1 1 o conch Jim Film , there will bo
The Twins collected 16 hits to lust three innings when he last 16 innings, and Baltimore ThumpiiMi 05 10 O1 00' < TDavliidti
J lOO
JPowall.lb
Ollva.dh
for entrants
off three Baltimore pitchers
Manager Earl Weaver said he Kllllbrtw.lb 4 12 0 Orlch,2t> 4 0 1 0 a Pee Wee Division Division for
10O0
EWIIiami.c 4 2 1 0 ages 8-10, a Junior
Sunday, while taking the rubwill be given some extra prac- Lli.lb
4 0 Jl
DerwUl.rl
5 1 2 2 Blalr.cl
group, a
ber game of the weekend
tice before his next start on Bnun.lb 5 2 3 2 BRoblnMiilb 4 0 1 0 those in the 11-12 age 13-14, an
Holt.tr
4 2 2 3 Baiangar.ti 4 0 1 1 Prep Division for ages
series. Everyone in the starting
Thursday.
Hlila.cf
4 1 1 2 Alexandra o 0 ft o intermediate division for agss
line-up had at least one hit and
"Our hitting has been good," Roof.c
oo oo
p*na,p
4120
Members
of
the
Winona
Rod
0 0 ft 0 15-16, a senior division for ages
RWoodln.p
O 0 O 0 Witt.p
scored at least one run.
Quilici said , "but we've got Corbfn,p
0 0 01
meet
again
and
Gun
Club
will
'
17-18 and a open division for
some
pitching,
too.
Jim
Larry Hisle,
Holt ami
Totala 37 411 4
tonight at 5 "We have a little bit of evon
Prairie
Island
from 10 on up.
anyone
Totlll 42 11 It 10
Bobby Darwin each rapped a to assist city officials in thin007 «« »M—II
events that make up
All
the
two-run homer, and Holt ning the wooded areas near the erything, including spirit. ...and MINNESOTA
BALT IMORE . . . . . . . .. 000 201. 010— 4
high school meet will
a
regular
ability. A player has to have E—Braun. DP—Mlniwjota 1, Balllmors
knocked in another run with a
LOB—Mlnnnota 4, Baltlmor* 11. IB- be run with the exception of
ability. You can't tell him to ].
single during Minnesota's sev- parks picnic shelters.
Cogglm, Roof. JB-Braun. HR-Hlila 7,
the two-mile run and the reen-run third inning rally. Steve Tonight's activity will center make the plays out on the Holt i, Darwin ». SB—Carew,
on
the
woodlot
west
of
trie
PITCHING SUMMARYlays.
field."
Braun had three hits, including
. .
IP H R ER BB SO
Latsch shelter. Workers are re- Quilici said he expected "a RWoodin (W, 1-3) 314
Ribbons will be awarded for
a two-run triple.
I J 3 4
5
n
iV> 1 I 1 1 2 the first three p laces in each
real dogfight" in the Western Corbi
Despite the huge cushion, minded to bring their axes.
1
Atex&ndar <L, 5-2) JV» 7 4 4 0
to enMinnesota starter Dick Wood- The club has been working Division, where the world Pana
IV, S
5 5 0 0 event. Anyone planning
4
4
2 2 0 2 ter will need to comp lete a
son had to give way to reliever I one Monday a month with the champion Oakland A's are cur- Watt
Sava—Corbin I
. WP-Altxandtr. T —
waiver form before competing.
rently in fifth place.
Ray Corbin after yielding eight I city parks department.
2144. A—11,210.
wi
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Rod, Gun Club

GOODfYEAR
• • • •* • • • ^m Til
THE
FOR
AaS
¦
4

|I

California (i)
abrhbl
Alornar,2b 5 0 0 0
MeolUs
J1 1 0
Llenas,2b
2110
Plnson.rf
5121
FRobnsn.dh 3 1 0 0
Epstein,lb
40 10
McCrnv/ .ll
3 10 0
Borryict
4 12 1
G»ll»ghc-r,3b 4 0 2 3
Kusnyer,c
200 0
Slophnsn.c
100 0
ROIivor.ph
loco
Torborg/C
00 0 0
00 0 0
Slnqer.p
Darber,p
0 0 0 0
Total! 37 « f 5

211 000 400—»
MILWAUKEE
030 010 010—6
CALIFO RNIA . . .
E—Plnson, T. Johnson. Dl»—California
I.' LOD^-Mllwauken ?, California 6. 2B—
Berry, <olucclo, Meoll, Oarcla, 3D—Epstein, H R—Colucclo 5. S—Scott.
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R EK SB IO
1
Slollon (W, 3 5 ) ' .. VH 7 « 5 2
o
Liniy
r'i 2 o o o
Singer (L, 10 3) .. 6". 14 n 7 2 . 3
Barbor
• JVi I o o 0 2
Save—Limy 7.. HBP' — by Singer (E.
Rodrlovm. WP-Slaton. T- -Ji37. A —
1«,37f.

Mon dovi sponsorin g
baseball pr ogram

\

• • • • •* • •

i

BEST TIRE BUY IN ITS PRICE RANGE

1

4RD
CO
NYLON
PLY
L
"ALL-WEATHER Iff" TIRES

jj

^

^

The Brewers took a 3-0 lead
in the first two innings but California scored three times in the.
second to tie, two runs coming
home on Al Gallagher's single.
The Brewers went ahead in the
third but the Angels evened it
again in the fifth on Rudy
Meoli's double and Vada Pinson's single.
Then Milwaukee; went to
work in the eighth.
Dave May opened with a
single and was sacrificed to second by George Scott. After
John Briggs grounded out, Darrell . Porter was walked intentionally but Ellic Rodriguez
spoiled the stra tegy with a runscoring single and Cojucci o followed with his fifth homer of 1
the . year.
Milwaukee
(I)
¦
¦¦
. , ¦ ab r hbl
TJohnsor>,« 5 0. 1 0
Money,3b
5 111
DMay.cf
5 2 SO
Scott .lb
. 3011
Vukovch.lb 1 0 0 0
5110
Briggs,II
4 12 1
Portor.dli
ERbdrgoi.e 4 1 1 1
Colucclo.rl
4 12 3
4 12 0
Garrta,2D
0 000
Slaton ,p
Llnzy.p
. o o 0 o
!—
Totals 40 IIS 7

All Comers
track meet
set Tuesday
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MONDOVJ, Wis. (Special) —
¦ ¦
Tho Mondovi school system will
.
bo sponsoring n summer base- ?
<>
ball program for boys in the
school district again this summer.
Tho program will begin Monday and continue through the
next six weeks. According to the
program director, Robert Stoughton , leagued will bo formed if
enough boys enroll in each di vision.
A girls softbnll toa m for the
girls between eighth and ninth
grade will also bo organized ? l
this year. Any girls interested
in taking part should bo at the
Arboretum (Park ) at 2 p.m.
Monday.
¦
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Petty wins Alamo

\T
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(lnid«ipendent Goodyaoir D«aler)

*

AUTO SERVICE CENTER

4th and Wain
Hour,! Mon..Frl. 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Saturday 7:30 ».m. to 12 Noon

Rt^5l
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|tTl^
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^
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m
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*

TRUCK, SERVICE CENTER

«H0 Sarvlca Or.,Hl0hway tl Wait
Mon.-Frl. 7|00 a.m. to Si3» p.m.
Hour*:
Saturday
7:00 a.m. to 12 Noon

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. ^m\\m\m ^^aMm\W ^am\mm\\\
4J4-S1M
Richard Petty of Randlcman , I '
HBh SiL ^B^H
N.C , driving a Dodge, broke
away from Huddy Baker to win
tlio Alamo Bit) wtoek car run at
Texas World Speedway with an
average of H5.U4 miles per T MlamilMMMMMlamMM ^
hour.
^????• •^??? ^^??? ^????? ^?????????????? ??^^??????????? ^
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COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE AT BOTH LOCATIONS
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"
Winona, Mlnhetota
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Lombard i golf
classic s lated

sby iauf ^^^

MILWAUKEE CAP) - Six
sports figures have been added
to the celebrity field for the
third annual Vince; Lombard !
Golf Classic June 23 at North
Hills Country Club.
They are Basketball Coaches
Larry : Costelto of the' Milwaukee Bucks and Al McGuire
of Marquette University ¦'; Football Coaches Abe .Glbfbii of the
Chicago Bears and
Don
McCafforty til the Detroit
Lions; Bucks guard Oscar Robertson, and former Detroit Tigers Manager Mayo, Smith.
The event is named: for the
former Green Bay Packer, and
Washington Redskin coach who
died of cancer iri 1970. ¦proceeds
go . to the Georgetown. University Lombard! Cancer Research
Center, Washington , and the
Medical College of Wisconsin's
Lombardl Colon Clinic.
The " previous tournaments
have , raised more than $44,000
for cancer research.

EdinqWest
go/fc/iamp

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn , i (AP )
— Edina West won -the team
title by seven strokes oyer runnerup Mahnomen and three
golfers tied for medalist honors
Friday in the 1973 Minnesota
High School Golf, tournament.
, Edina West's . three-member
team, finished the two-day ev.ent
at the University of Minnesota
(7olf iCoiirse with a 454, total ,
while Mahnomen had 461. \
Bemidji ; and Austin; tied for
third with 471. Sleepy Eye was
fifth : with 473, followed by Roseau 481 and Bloomingto n Kennedy and Fergus Falls with 489s.
Sharing, medajist honors with
146 totals were Mark Knutson
of Albert Lea, Mark Haiigejorde of New London and Brad
Cook of- Nbithfield, who was
also a cbmedalist in 1972.
- Cook shot ?a 70 Friday, the
best score of tie day. Kiiutsoh
fell to a 76, after an opening
round 70. He missed a 16-foot
putt on the final hole which
would have given him the medal outright.
Brian Sund shot a final round
75 for Edina West for a 36^hole
total of 148. Colby Lund follow?
ed with a lf>o and Gene Purdy
had a .1 156 for: the . fiew chainpions;. ' ??? ¦' - '¦? ; .: ' -? ¦

TRI-STATB LEABUH
:¦' •¦• : '"• ¦ ¦ - ¦ Woslorn
: Division
' :' • ¦¦W . .L: ' . . Marchanta
1' 0 Winn. Valley
3 1 Dakola
Calodan|a> ' •:
'¦
Lazy. Rlvaf '•'¦'..
¦.¦;. ! 1 Onalaika.:
Pepin : -;
\ l

W'L
12
0 1
0 a

The Winona Merchants and
the Lazy. River Saloon b-flth pbst»d shutout victories in Tri-State
League action over the weekend.
¦; Pat Vfiltgen tossed a five-hitLer , against a talented Pepin,
Wis. '- ;Jineup> ; a$ the Merchants,
preserved their unbeaten- 'status
in thei- ': loop with a. fo.. triumph
at: Durand, VTis, Sunday/. .
Mike Case; I^azy River's: latest acquisition, put on a oneman show in New Albih , Iowa,
Saturd ay by • blanking Wihne-bago Valley on three hits indt
cracking a thr^ruh homer as
tazy River copped a 3-0 decision. . '

, FAR, FAR AHIAD ' .¦: ' ; Secretariat is, easily ahead of the
pack as he races down the Belmont . Park, N.Y.j race; track .
with only feet to^^ go before . winning the Belmont Stakes and

ELSEWHERE .around tlie
league, Caledoriia triirimed Dakota -4-3 in It innings for its
third wiri in 1 four . Tri-State out¦
ings, and ;. "Winnebago Valley
battered Onafaska j 2-0 ; in: a
game called after seven , innings
because of the ten-run rule.
Wiltgen and Jeff. Yoiingbauer,
the Triple Crown. He was in front by 31 lengths fori a record- ' a centerfielder for?- .' Winona
State's baseball teain this past
' ;' ??,"
breaking ' victory. (AP Photofax )
season, hooked up in a scbrel^s

Sieri^

By WILL GR.IMSLEY
'NEW ^ORK fADR) '
— Once in
a lifetime a great champion
comes - along/ w&6? makes a
shambles xif the glorious deeds
of his predecessors. ?
; He is fashioned for eterni ty.
Such a champion is Secretariat, ? ;?" .: ;•?¦ .' ?. ?"?¦
.He is Jack Dernpsey mauling
a gigantic Jess Willard. He is
Babe Ruth hittiiig 714 home
funs; He Is Jiib Thorpe,, excelling in m any, sports as no
man ever did before. He is another . Man 0' War. He is¦; the
heavyweight king, of the world: :
?"'He kiows he is good," said
'Mrs? John ..Tweedy, , the mistress of' . the . Mfeadbw Stable
after watching , Secretariat win

' winner , " Citation? in 1948..
:the * Belmont Stakes in. record
Secretariat is an aninial of
"T h e r e ' s' something funny
time and become, the first hqrsa?
imposing physique . He stands ¦ ::
in 25 years to take thoroughabout him . His daddy, Bold
16 hands, 2. He has a phenp me- . '¦?:.
Ruler, was asthamtic and
bred racing 's. Triple Crown? - .
nally large girth of 75% inches.
;
v i am in absolute awe ; of ;
He. has the shoulders of an
..' couldn 't run for distance," : .
.
him. His . size ,. his . good looks, ,
equine weightliftter and his
Secretariat, pntling on an
his astounding speed—ne must .
chestnut , skin-slighter than
awesome
show of speed, beat
be frightening to other horses..
red—glistens liko glass.
Sham a . second time in the
But to me, he's like a mischieThere were doubts about ' him
Preakness :hut cynics ¦'¦weren't
vous kid.¦;¦. ' . ¦ • ';¦ • ¦?¦"¦?•
when he was beaten in : the ¦
fully convinced.? ? / ?;
¦
¦
¦
:
. '. . '."He is- so full of himself, he . - ' •: . Wood Memorial, one of his .-.
Not.even Mrs.. Tweedy.. ;,
doesn't know what to do. He is ; ?.¦;.: . three - defeats, and Whis;per3 ?¦ ¦¦
'Tnv scared to death ," she
permeated his barn , prior to the . ;.
one: big mass of energy, alwayis
• said shortly before Saturday 's^
? Kentucky Derby.
' ready and: eager to fun . Yes, I .
Belmont Stakes.
Yet he won in record Derby
think he knows he. is a charii- . ' '?'- . .. time.: ¦•
- : Ron Turcotte, the jockey; appeared tense. The trainer,: Lu"I still don't think he is a su- ; :
pion. He is a ham. ¦'?? ?? -??
'; . cien Laufin, was nervous and
:¦': "All you have to do Is click a
per - horse," :j irnmy Jones said
'his. tension increased when Secgrudgingly at the. time. Jones
camera and his ears , will peri ¦- .?
: retariat put on a burst of speed
up and he will strike up: a pro- v .
with his late father, saddled
oh the backstretch.:
eight Kentucky Derby winners,
file. You'd think he was in Hol"I . thought he rhight .fee .
: including the last Triple €xowri
lywood.','. .; '

pitchers' duel for the first five
innings- before the .Merchants
pushed across the first run of
the: game' in: the . sixth ¦..'¦when
Mike Schultz singled, moved up
oh a walk to Dick Saiicr and
eventually . scored ori .' --a. wild
pitch;
Lee Boetlche-r, another Winona
State product wiho iis currently
negotiating contract terms with
the New York Yankees; came
in , to relieve YoungbaUer In tho
seyehth , and the visitors jumped
on hiin fbr five , hits ¦and three
. . . ? ..- " '.: ¦?¦' >- .
.riins.;¦¦;¦-; '
¦ Steve Wiitgeh greeted BoeLtcher with a single, GSiuck Ifan^
sen hit into a fielder's choice,
Pat Wiltgen .gbt on with a bunt
single arid Mike Semling singled
to drive. In the Merchants ' se«>
ond run.- After Schultz : went
down . swnging, tKwig Sauer
drew a walk and Lpren Behz
stroked a single to niake it , 3-q?

Case's homer camo rignt after
losing pitcher Ken Buege allowed a Toutlne ground ball : toy
skip, throaigh his: legs with two .
oute. Buege fanned¦ 15 and gave
up: just four hits. .'.- ¦
At Caledonia Sunday, Dakota
scored thre« .ruro in the top of
tho ninth to send the gasm into
extra.iriningSi Tim Noben's two- - .?¦
run double was the big blow hi
theJiuung?''?;. - ;:; :?

THE HOST teani woti It two
innings. later when Al RiMnines ; ,
reached, second when the . second baseman and rightfielder ;collided under : his fly ?balJ.
Rpmmies went to, third , on an. ?
mfield out and scored on an infield single. by Jim.Klug.
: Rommes picked up -; the; . victory^ going the last five innings. . .
in reuef of Craig Anderson. Tom
Stark was Caledonia's leading
hitter , collecting three hits in '-'?"•
six trips including a tripleTHE WlNNEES picked up ah John . Schroeder and Anderson :
insurance, run in the top of the each went 2-for-3. ?:
ninth "when l>oug SaUer singled, Merchant! (4 ) . Pepin
to). . -' ¦ -- . -' , -. -,
¦
.. ibf 'h¦;
stole second - .and ..scored' -on- .'an Semllna.cl" -¦ • «b'3 or «'1 -• Youhgba uer.p
S0 0
error by the shortstop.
4
)
2
D«Wyr<!.MH
4 0 i'Schulll,rt
.
411
t,anglols,3b. : 1 0 0 .
D.Ssuer.lb
.
The elder . 'Wiitgeh struck out Behr.ll
5 0 2 Bauer.lb
10 1
nine in posting his seccmd vic- R.Sa(/er,i« 4 0 1 Oldstrnef .Ib-Sb' 4 0 o, .
Benedict,! b
4 0 0 Roffler.lt
30 0
tory but had a : bit -of a control S.WIItgen.c ' 4 0 1 Jochum,3b-tt 3 0 1 ¦
3 0 1 ¦• -,
problem, giving up seven walks. Harij en^b) 4 1-. 1 Patent

charging too early,'* Laurhi
said.: ¦?/
But? when Secretariat thundered dov/h? the , stretch Avith
those 25-fbot strides turning, the
Belmont . into two different
races,; one of them - a solo
against, time, the;trainer re?
laxed?
•
'
-:. "He'd have to fall on his face
to lose now," he whispered in
Mrs.' . Tweedy's> ear.
. Secretariat won in the record
time of 2:24—2^5 seconds fas. ter than the event had been rum
before^ ?-. '
Even Jimmy Jones was final?
: ly converted. .
. "I'll have to say he is a great
horse,"1 the former Calumet
trainer conceded.
^-

Oconto Falls snares Cleveland AAo^ren? Bicice-r
Badger wins
mm Ct journey
state
baseballIcrbwn
NCAA *i6

. WAUSAU,. Wis. ; (AP) - Meyer, who had shut out Ke-; reached third on a passed ball
BATON ROUGE, La. (AP)— Oconto Palls won the Wisconsin nosha Tremper Thursday, gave and Tom O'Brien walked before
With a victory in the National
up. Madison East's run in the right fielder Ray . Rybka misCollegiate Athletic Association Intersciiolastic Athletic .Associ- third.
judged Jeff Martinson's short
track meet during the weekend, ation baseball championship in Bob Cotter , who had single d, fly, which fell off his glove for
Skip Kent became the second a walk, but it wasn't .quite as was picked off first but reached a. -. . •rub-scoring single. O'Brien
Wisconsin runner in three years easy as that sounds;
second when first . baseman reached second on the play, but
to win the NCAA meet's ,880- The first time
Tom Rein committed a . wild Meyer retired the next two batentrant
in
the
yard run.
throw in the rundown. Cotter ters to end the inning?
Kent was timed in 1 minute, state high school meet fceat
Madison
East
2-1
Saturday
on
47.2 seconds Saturday, nipping
Rob Mango of Illinois by : less two sixth inning walks, with the
than two yards and four-tenths bases loaded. ..
Doug Meyer won a pitchers'
of a second.
In 1971, TJW's Mark Winzen- duel with loser Randy Kl-ongreid won the NCAA 880 in land on a fotir-hitter as the
Panthers finished the season
1:48.8.
Wisconsin's other meet en- with a 16-1 record.
trant, Glenn Hcrold , finished . Klongiand , who had pitched a
10th in the three-mile in 13:51.1. one-hitter and struck out 14 Ne- MONTREAL (AP ) - The key ronto Marlboros of the Ontari o
Kent anchored the Badgers' koosa batters Thursday, fanned issue facing this year's annual Hockey Association Junior A
mile relay . team , which failed 12 Oconto Falls hitters and meeting of the National Hockey series last year. .
to qualify for the finals after allowed only five hits. But a cut League? which gets under way The WHA contends both boys
finishing its heat in' 3:08.6.
he sustained two weeks ago to today, will be the league's are professionals because they
¦' •¦' '
. '
a finger on his pitching Hand agreement with the Canadian accepted a $60 weekly living alCan-Am f o Kemp
lowance from the Marlboros.
hampered his control an'd- he Amateur Hockey Association.
MOSPORT, Ont. .-, Charlie surrendered eight walks.
The pact , whereby the NHL One proposal would have cerKemp of Jackson , Miss., drove Jerry Peterson opened the pays the iCAIIA for players tak- tain players labelled "exa Porsche to victory in (he Oconto Falls sixth with a walk en by the professional teams in ceptional players." These athopening race of tho rich 1973 and went to second on a single the annual amateur draft , ex- letes would have reached the
Canadian .American Challenge by Hick Braun, Peterson beat a pires June 30 and NHL Presi- stage where additional years, in
Cup series for , sports cars.
throw to third after a burnt by dent Clarence Campbell says junior ranks will not help their
Meyer. Klongiand walked Har- the NHL must study "on what development.
ry Spice to force across tho basis if any, it wants to renew Unlike , former years , the
Cards trade Busse
ST. L0U3S — The St, Louis tying run , then struck out two or amend" tho current agree- amateur draft will not be held
Cardinals traded shortstop Ray batters, hut walked Lonnle Kos- ment.
during the annual meetings.
Busse to tho Houston Astros for trova to send Irt the decisive Under the current terms, the Tho draft was hold in May,
miiy.
shortstop Stan Tapi.
NHL agrees not to draft play- mainly because of its disruptive
ers until they have completed influence on tho other sessions
their junior eligibility at ago 20. of the meeting.
The system was adopted In 1SS7 Lnto today, tho NHL clubs
after a federal government task dra ft players from tho Ameriforce on sport made tho recom- can and Western Hockey
mendation.
Previously,
the Leagues, while tho , two minor
I
COULD YOU USE
5^,(1 <^S
NIIL clubs hnd been able to se- leagues have their shot nt tlie
lect amateurs under the 20- NIIL clubs in Wednesday 's reyear-old ago limit.
verse draft. In tho latter, each
Last
month
tho
Houston
,
NHL team will protect 37 playsi W >jfflr
H
H'i Our Now Enlistment Bonusl
Acres of tho rival World Hock- ers.
*
^
Mcr
Flid
0u
I
—
ey Association drafted M ark
(r Axm&TB
* <"' ~—
*
and Marly Howe as professionals and signed them to conH Room 10J BKdiarma) nldo, - SI-SJ W , 4|h
v£2 |jgjj—W)V^
tracts last week, Mark , 1R , nnd
Marty, lfl , played for tho To-

NHL to discuss

^(^BJ^HJst

I High School Grads |

*500^
1 $^
i^Afl
.
A^vw
.
V^
I
^
IU.S. /rmy Recruiting Station \jWnBfc5

Plain view tips
Owatonna 9-5

For Summer Fun on the river see the "BIG M" for

BOAT & MOTOR LOANS
Our liutallmont Loan Dopt, will fln«nc» th« purchai*
of Hew or Uiod «qulpnt«nl.

So« Denny, Frank, Max or Jim.

MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA

102 on Hi* Plaia EoM
-

'

Mnmbor P.D.I.C.

——————-———

¦——— ^^^_^_

Phono 454-5160

. .

PLA1NVJEW, Minn . - Plainview 's American Legion baseball tenm recorded Its first
win of tho season hero Saturday, a 0-5 conquest of Owatonnn,
Tlio host team roughed up
storting pitcher Stove Hermann
for seven runs In tho first three
Innln fjs before limd-throwlng
Randy Chrlstoy enmo In to rollovo him. John Anderson nn d
Murk Stimdlnge 'r ' each went 2for-S for Iho winners , and lenin' ' inula Ccno Kohn had n tworun single .
Jeff Wctlgo wont all tho way
for Plalnvlow and gnvo up just
«lx I I II H .
0WA7PNNA , , .
• 010 Old I S 4 4
PUINVIHW .. . . .
314 Old x-» « i
Herman, chrlaliy Mi anil Timm, Hart
lla (1)/ tVolgt and Muuall,

(Continued from page 3b)
Janikowsld tied for seveth
with 78's, and Dick Eyanson
and Lent Mayer of Lewiston
tied for /ltitb with 79's.

o ROY HAZELTON and
Frank Clszak tied for firstflight honors : with identical
41-37-78' s, with Hazelton
winning the card cut; Eod
Sines won the second'.- - flight
with 43-3&—79; Dave Donahue and Don Nontello tied
for, third-flight laurels wiuh
45-39—84'ss; with Donahue
winning the : card' cut ;. Tom
Earth won the fourth flight
with 47-39—86 and James
Beckman the fifth flight with
50-39-89.
This .? year's Westfield
field was a small one of
only 108 entries , probably
due to • the excessive heat
which engulfed Winona Saturday and Sunday.
Nonetheless, ' the heat
didn 't Iwther Clevelond.
"I like it ." ho beamed.

, Ken Mbgren of "Winona " and
Etpward Bicker of St. Paul teamed to capture the Member-Guest
Golif . Tournament at the Winona
Country Club.; Saturday and
Sunday. ? ' ??
The duo?— both are 'Winona
State College graduates — finished the 36-hple tournament
with a net 62-59—12.1.
Bicker shared the tourament
championship last year when he
was a club member playing with
George¦ Hubbard
of McHenry,
¦¦
111. ¦:' - ¦ ' '
H, N. N"ystrom aiid Dr. Gary
Rohrer of Minneapolis netted
51-63—124 to tie Ted Blesanz
and R. E, Jerker of Minneapolis
and John Leaf and Phil Nelson
of Minneapolis for second place.
The Biesanz duo had 64-60—124

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT
J. Dennis Cfovalamt, WJnona ,, 37.33—70
2. Jorry Van Hool, Winona .... 30-36-74
Art Speltz . Winona — .... 37-37—7«
, 37-3B-75
4. J oo Springer, Durand
38-38-76
5. John Waliid, St. Paul
39-38-77
6. Dill Olson, Wlnoni
.
..
..
Winona
..
... 3J-40—78
7. Mlko Rlska ,
Jim Mlllor Jr. , Wliwna .... 38-4D-7B
Gerard Janlkowikl, Winona -50-3B—7B
3?-40—79
10. Dick Evanaon, Winona
40-39—79
ten Ma yor, LowlJlon
FIRST FLIGHT
1, Roy Hazolton , Winona ,,.,.. 41-37-71
41-37—78
Frank Cluak, Winona
47-37—79
J. Stavo Conway, Winona
4, Rod Foryuton, Winona .. .. .. 47-38—80
Rick Blako, Winona . .... 41-39-80
SECOND FLIGHT
41-36-79
t, Rod Sli»«s. Winona
41-38-81
3, Dob Jacobion, Winona
3, Davo Brandon, Winona ,.,,, 41-48—83
4, Art Brom, Winona .. .. ,,,, 4M(MM
Honry VanKIrk, Winona ... 4M0-M
Chou Mod|«kl, Winona .,,. 43-41—81
41-41-84
Kant Cowglll, Winona
THIRD FLIGHT
1. Dava Donahuo, Winona .,.. 4).39-84
, .. • . ,,,, 45-39-84
Don Nonlullo
J. Ke'n Poblockl, Winona .: .,.. 45-4 3-8!
4. Jorry Clomlmkl, Winona ,, 46-43—89
... 44-43-89
D, F. Larton, Winona
FOURTH FLIGHT
47-39-86
1, Tom B-»rth, Wlnonia
47-47-89
1. Al Clamlntkl, Winona
. Ruily Pod|aikl, Winona .. 47-42-89
47-44-91
4. Al Knu'inan, Winona
,,. 48-43-91
Ron Crald, Wlnoni
FIFTH FLIGHT
1. JaniM Oocknian, Winona .. 30-39-89
1, Tod CrafilnwiM, Winona ... J!-39-9|
S0-4J-9J
3. Doh Wllion, Winona
JI-44-95
4. Mok« SnarlQhl
5. Vam Herum, Winona
51-43—*f

Ralph Donah.ii»
45<-lt7»

Permatex 300

nitlSTOIi , Tonr. - L.T). Oltingcr of Nowiwrl , Tenn., driving
n Chovelle, won tho minimi Permatex 300 Iinlo Model
¦ Sportsman nuto rnco. ¦
>•
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Turf Builder
For a Thltkar, Or««ner L»wn

DfADR BROTHtBRS
I
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i
l
D
D
STORE, Inc.

Kermlt Stlkt, CL.U.
4J2-«|1

Phon* 4M-400T

Cheer's gals
lose 3 games

Jamil Sokollk, Mjr
«WH» .

Dave Morrlaon
431 MU
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Vou 'll know the importan ce of n rn«l
.financial security progrnm for your family,
But what linve you done nlioiit il? Nothi ng
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Well , a call to ux can bo one of lh<!
niost sntlsfylnfi you 'll over malu>. We can
wnrlc oul n ji rotccllon program cuslnir..
tailore d to YOUR needs, resources and

WBrwF*
'jH
¦ m- '¦
t^am
tmatm
uannoiph Eddy
4"',4 W
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prospect s .

Call today. Soma things Just shouldn 't b«
put off till tomorrow.
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The summer basketball program got under way at the
Winona ?¥MCA , this past week
with boys competing on the
grade school, junior high and
senior high levels. .:.;
The Chaps are the current
leaders in the grade school
league with; a 3-0 mark whdle
the Paciers, Coloniahi and Stars
are each 2-L - .
The Bulls lead the Junior high
loop with a 2-0 record, and there
is a four-way tie for first in
both the senior high ABA and
' -,
NBA leagues. ¦?¦ - . - •?
The teams are composed, of
boys from Winona as well as
towns from the surroundihg
area. ':

If you're

RltK Rawn

¦BHHHHHHHH

V/VICA basketball
program starts

and the Leaf duo 63-61-124;E. F. T-ambornino and John
Mc3Donnough of Rochester were
next with 62-63—155. .
"They were followed by John Cheer's Liquor, unbeaten leader in Winona's Monday Night
Ahrehs and Mike McEnany of Women's Softball League^ waa
St. Paul with 66-60—126; . Steve ousted ; in the semi-finals of tho
GoMberg arid T. J; Kane of San consolation bracket of a slowFrancisco with 62^5^-127 and pitch tournament held In St.
W. F. Lang and Jack Ebeling Paul over the weekend.
of Albert Lea, Minn., with 61- Cheer's dropped its first two .
66—127.?:
gapnes but came back to -win
. Ahrens, McEnany, Tom Leaf its next two before being knockand Bob Knopick were the best ed out of the tourney by Baker
foursome Saturday, coming in Auto of Minneapolis. The girls
now own a 6-3 record for thav
with - 201?
season. .
Sunday's best foursome score, In an exhibition game played
a 202, was recorded by two in town last Thursday, Cheer's
quartets : Warren Sanders, Dale drubbed the Rustic Bar 20-2 as,
Wieeh belted three homo
Sanders, Nystrom and Rohrer Sherri
runs and Shar Koehler, Judy
and W. .C. Heise, J. L. Petersen} Styba, Linda Dierson and Dawn
J. G. Flanary and Jerry Hable. Smith one each.

¦
r—-r —— ¦ ¦'¦ ¦" ¦ •^ '

¦

4 1 l simpton.rf : 3 0 0
——— Boet1ch'«r,p 1 0 o .
Totals «4 10 Olsdn.e- . -. . -J 0 0
krtilkvrf
it o :. .:
¦¦"y'¦
'
Totali J1 0 I' ..-' ' '• .'
MERCHANTS: ..:......;. 00O O01 Ml—4 .
PEPIN.: . . ., . . . , . .- - • • ,... 000. 000 OOO^-O
.
E-Ooldtlrand, Jochum, RMIIar, !>••
Wyra. RBI—Semllno, Bern, JB—Bonx
SB—Semling, R. "Siutr, D. : Saoaf/: oy. ¦ >
Wyra, Peten. S — Semling, DP — Marctianta (R. Sauer-Benetllct), Pepin (J«v
chi)m:DeWyre-Peterj).
LOB>MerchanrU
¦
¦¦ • ¦
¦¦
• ' , ..9, Pepin io: : ¦ '¦
PITCHIMO SUMMARY
IP H RER I
I tO
P.WIMBen: (W,-MJ » 5 0 0 T f
YounstMUW O-PV ¦ « . « V 1 » 4
Boetteher .. ¦:../.... ;. 3- ¦ « 3 J ¦• . -"•' » .
WP—P. Wlltgen. .'
P.WiltgOTyp

I

Br uci VorHaroW
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Uvestoek
tOUTH ST. PAUL
SOOTH ST. ; PAUL, Minn: (API (USDA) " — - Cattle «snd calves 3,400;
slaughter steers fairly active Monday,
strong 21 higher* two loads mostly high
choice 1,122 lbs and : load high choke
Including some ' prlm* .1,294 lbs . ^8:00;
cholca 1,000-1,250 lbs 44.50:47.501 mixed ,
high oood and choice 45.50-^4.50) good
¦G.5M5.50; slaughter hellers (airly ac.tlve; strong to . 25 higher; two loads high
choice and prime 1,017 lbs 44,50; load
high choice and prime 1,149 lbs 44.25 )
choice «50-1,050 : lbs 45.00-44.00( mixed
high good and cholc* 44.0O-45.W; good
41.50-44.00; slaughter cows fully steady;
utility and commercial J4J0-36.00; few
34.50;. cutter 32.50-34.00;. slaughter bulls
steady; utility and commercial 38.0042.00; - eood .37.00-40.00;- vealerS strong,
choice 6T.MM9.00; prime iup to 79.50;
good J1.po-42:oo, - . -, '
Hogs 5,003; barrows- and gilts 25 higher, demand, broad; 1.-2 190-240 lbs 39.2539.50; 1-3 19O-250 lbs 3B.75-39.J5) sows
steady: to. strong; 1-3 300-400- ]bs 33.75S5.00; 400-400 tbs ¦M OO-34.25; boars stea¦
, tf. 31.DO-34 .00.. . . ;' .
Sheep SOO; slaughlfer lambsr active,
•horn , offerings strong to 50- higher;
choice-and prime. 9O-105 lbs with . No', 2
to fall shorn pelts 37.50-38.50; 105-115. lbs
. 34.50-37.50). spring slaughter, lambs steady.. i f . strong, - choice ' and prime 80-110
lbs 38.00-39.25; 110-1 20 . lbs 37.00-38 CO; ,
¦
feeder lambs' : steady? good and choice
40-90 lbs 28.OO-30.00). s-laughter • ewes steady, utility and good 10.00-13.06.

¦

- -; :
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?CHICAGO VnibLESALS
;. flrade A medium swhlte ... —.;.:. . -53
.:Grade ' A . large whlt« ...;.;.....—-57
Grade A extra large ,.ii....... -59

¦
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Property Trarisfers
in Wiiipna County
' WARRANTY DEED
Hlawaiha Valley Corporation to Renald
i. McOulre, et. ux—Lot '5, Block 2. .NNIncrest 1st Addition to. Winona.
. Raymond A- Parsons, . et ux to Donald
L. Scrum, ' er ux—P-aft of Lot 5, Plat
of Subdivision ¦ of Section 20-107-7, also
Part of Lots: 3, Sloctf-9, Davis Subdlyl¦
.. .: ¦ sl-on of Village of Gbodvlew.
Walter A. L. Baeder, et ux to T. H.
Thompson' Jr.—That part of Mill Lot 8,
and vacated Front. Street of the Plat ot
the. Village of Dresbach. - ,
420 East iarnla Building, Inc. to Sarnla
Realty lnvesfors--Parf : of Outlot .19,
Plumer 's Addition to '-Winona.' ' ., ..
Norman Soblesk, et ux ' . to Edns • R.
Kaehler—Lot 9, BIocK 3' Fosters Addlil'on to Winona,
Gerhard W. Morken, et ux . 16 Richard
P. Koutsky-Part of NV4 of SW.i of
Section 4-104t«.
..
• Arthur J> Jorgensen, et ux to. Mitchell
Knauf, et ux-r-Lot 29, St. Charles Limits.
' James T. Robb Jr. et ux to Michael
J. Gabrych, et ux—Lot 8, Block 16, Sanborn's Addition- to. .VVInoha. .
Miriam F. Fitch to James T. Connaughty, et ox—Lot 9, Block .3, ¦£. R.
Boi ler's 3rd Addition to Goodvlew.
Raymond L DiiBoIs, et ux to Wayne
VJ. - Erdmann—W- 22Vi ft. of Lot 4 and
E.:l5 ft. of Lot t, ¦ Block 144, Original
Plat of Winona. ¦.¦ •. .:
.: Helen Cv Gllgosh lo Michael Elschen,
et ux-^Lot 1, Block 5, E. C. Hamilton's
Addition to Winona- : except the . S. .10
ft: thereof except the- N: 52.25 ft. thereof.
J; D. Relnhard to James R. -Blank;
•1 ux-Lot 8, Block 15, Lairds Addition
to Winona.
Carol L.. Sagan to Clarence A. Bell,
•t-.-iix-N .' 52 ft. of Lot 12, Block 20,
Hamilton's -Addition *) Winona. •
Michael F. Bambenek to Lawrence P.
Papenfuss, et ux^SWA of NE'/4?. NW!A
of. SEV4J SEVi Of SEW Of NWV*|. EV4
of SW/+ of Section 29; Part of E. 493
ft. 61 NE'/k of rmA of Section 32-104-5.
Martha Alexander Bradley to Bruce
McNally, . et ux-Lots lo;. 11, and 12,
Block 1» Plumers Addition to Wtrione.
Albert J. Mulyck, et ux to John J.
Holzer Jr., et al-E. 38 ft. of Lot 3,
Block 10, Curhmlngs, Vila, and Gould's
Addition" to Winona.
:
Morris E. Dahuser, et ux to James E.
Haefel, et ux-Lot 7 and W. 2 ft. of
¦
Lot B; Block ¦•,': Park "A" Addition to:
Winona. "' . .
Maude Hanson to« Robert J. . Urness,
e»t ux-W'ly 34.4 ft. of ,E'ly .78.3 ft. of
Lot V end W'ly 34.5 ; ft. ' of 78.3 ft. of
N'ly- 40 ft. of Lot 4, Block il, Original
Plat of Winona. - .
Walter A. L. Baedef, et ux to Robert
H. Steuck>' et ux—That part Of Mill Lot
B, and vacated Front Street of the Plat
of the " Village 61 Dresbach.' ; :
"Abts Agency, Inc. to Clarence A.
*veen, *t ux—Wh of Lot 13, 2nd Plat ot
Subdivision Section 121-107-7.
Craig A. Lund, et ux.to- David R. McConvllle, et ux—Part of Lot 7 end ' 8,
: Rudolphs Plat;
Royce Construction Inc. to Virgil Shur.
»on, et ux—Lot 23, Block 1, Hlllvlew
Subdivision.
Kendeir Corporation to Richard H.
Duellman, et ux—Lot 4, Block 7> Replat
of Wlncrest 2nd Addition.
Thomas E. Walchak to William W.
Bonow-^Part of Government Lot 5, 14104-5. ¦ .
Charles Greethursf to Larry A. Jorgensen,' et ux—Lot 2, Block 1, Village of
Goodvlew.
John Bradford Baumann, et ux to Robert E, : SwansOn, et• ux—Lot 15, Block 1,
E. R. Boiler 's 3rd Addition to &oodvlew.
Adolf Mueller , et ux to "L'eland J.
Doebbert, et . ux-M'A of NE'/. of SE'/<
of Section 25-104-7 and of NVi el NWV«
ol SWA of Section ,30-104-4. .:
Edwin F. Loos, et ux to Jemes L.
Kern, et ux—Part of Lot 5 and .4, Rudophs Plat In Section 18-107-7.
Douglas Hellman, et ux to Donald W.
Howard, et ux-Lot 9, Block 5, E. R.
Boiler's 3rd Addition to Wlnone.
William A. Bell to Carol L. Sagan—
N. 52 ft, of Lot 12- Block 20, Hamilton's
Addition to Winona.
Robert AV. Wolter , et ux to Merrll E.
Jmlth, et ux—Lot 1, Block 3, Smith's
2nd Addition to St. Charles.
Vern Papenfuss, et ux to Edward Borkowskl , et ux—S . 4 rods of w. 10 rods
and B. 4 rods of W. 14 rods of S, 4 rods
Of SWV4 of SW'/< of Section 34-104-7.
Ellnora While to John M. Cross-Lots
1, 2, and 3, Block 25, Lakevlcw Addition
to Wlnonn, except- the W. 3 ft , of N.
125 ft. ot said Lot 3; also 5. 140 ft. of
.
E. 150 tt. ol sold Block 25.
Albert E. Ness, et ux to W-.arvIn E.
Albert , et ux-Blocks 111, 112, and 113,
Dresbach,
Leo F. Breyer, .et ux to Albert J,
Mulyck , el ux-E. 38 ft. ot Lot 3, Block
10, Cummlnos, Vila, and Gould's Addition lo Winona,
Earl H. Harris to Cyrus. P. Kohner,
¦t ux—Lot 5, Dlock 23, Taylors Additio n
to Winona.
Dalbcrl A. Board, et ux to Keven
O'Laughlin, et ux—Lot 1, Block 41, Village of Stockton.
Frances M. Rcld, et ol to Maria E,
Karasch—S'ly 35 i I, of Lot 1, Block 25,
Laird's Addition t o Winona.
Gordon T. Ferauson, et ux to Bruce
Peterson, et ux—That port of NWV< ol
SW'/< and of N, 4 acres ot SW',4 of SWV4
of. Section 32-104-10 lying , West of Highway,
QUIT CLAIM DEED
John J. Covering, ot ux to Fred Denier, et ux—Lol 4, Block 5, Corila 4lli
Addlllon and E ' l y . 3 0 It. of Oullot I?
Lakc-Slds Oullol In- Winona,
Corn E, Goss to John Roy Qosv-SVi
of NVj of NW',i of SE'.i Section ' 17-104-8,
Henry J. Grupa, et al to Dorothy
Koulsky—Lot II, Block 3t), Hamilton 's
Addlllon to Winona .
Dorolhy H. Honderson to Thomas ¦ J,
Henderson, o| ux —Part ot S. 7/0 tl. ot
Wi of SWU of Section 1-106-7.
James R, Merrill to Germnlr.a R . Merrill-Lot 9, Block Jl , Taylors Addition
to Winona.
PROB.ATE DEED
John Hltlner , deceased by Administrator In Arthur.FroDko ir „ et i« l o t 5,
Clock 3, JcnUns and Johnston ' s Addition
to V/lnona ,
John Hlllner , deceased by Administrator to Thcreie Clsi-wskl--l. r,f 13, Oloc k
2. Replal of Block 5, Hubert' s Adriitinn
to V/lno na.
Marg.sref
Scherbrlng,
Decessed
t,y
Fxer . lo Richard I- . Wood, et ox- II. 44
ft . Of Lol 7, Black 7, Lemrner 'a 1st Addition to Rolllngslone.
Maud* King Alexander , Deceased hy
Exec, to Bruce MrNally, e| <ot- Lot 7,
», 1, 10, II, ancf 12, Ulock 1, fJ |umers
Addition lo Winona.
CONTRACT FOR D E E D
Adolf Mueller, et ux to l.eland J,
VonMxirl, at W~ 5W!i of NE' </ WW of
NW4 of SEW; N'/i Of NEW of SIV 'w of
Section 25-1047; PI, of N'/i of NV/U of
5W") nf Section 30-104^.
P0CUB* Of PARTIAL DIITRIBUTION
Chris Jensen, Deceased to Dorolhy
Jensen , «t /il—Lot 4, Block t, Baker and
Bolcoms Addlllon lo Winona; E. 20 ft.
of Lot T, and W. 3 ft. of Lot I, Block
13, Original Plat of Wlnonei Lot I, Dlock
lei, Laird' s Addition to Wlnont.

¦

;'

By E^DodcT. " :

tij rri irilxe

43 Sttds; Nuriary Stock

"
APPALOOSA MARES — "loud colored,
broke, grade and registered. Tel. Hous¦
¦
¦ 'ton W6-3337.- . '¦' - '
y ' . . . ; ;¦-. - . ' ' . .- . '.
.
. .. .
DUROC DOAR—Purebred, ¦pproxlrnelely
Minnesota
500 lbs. Clarence Scherbrlng,
' cily. .;.-.
¦, ¦. -' ¦ ' ¦ '¦ ¦¦ ¦ ;.. - ' , ¦ - . ;? ;
,.
.

NE"W YQRK (AP) , - The
stock market was mixed today,
as Wall Street , vacillated between concern ¦over inflation
and hopes President .. .'.' -Nixon
would announce , a new plan to
combat it. .??-• '
:
: ?Tlie Dow Jones average of. SO
industrials, which . had risen
more than a point in early trading, was off , 2, 18 to 917.82 at
noon.
The NYSE • index "of' some I,500 common stocks was off .01: Wihbna markets
to 56^28, But gaining issues held
a 7-to-4 lead over declines in Fnoediert Malt Cdrporatlon
light, trading on the Big Board.
». a.m. to 4 p.ni.
On the American. Stock Ex- Submit: Hours
sample before loading.
change, the price-change index Barley, ¦ purchased at prices subject to
Avas. up> 04 to 22,61, and gairiers change.. '.
held; a comfortable lead over •:¦? Bay State Milling - Go. ?
^
losers.
elevator A Oraln Prices ¦
'• ¦.' ¦American '-.', , Telephone war¦
¦
No, l;northern spring wheat ; . ;. .' ¦.. r.Hi ¦ ¦'
rants headed the most-active is- '¦ , Nb. 2 northern spring Wheat. ¦¦;
.;. ' 5.37 '
sues on the Big Board after a No. 3 northern spring wheat .... 2.11 ;
block ,of i 1.03.600 shares traded ' No. 4 northern spring wheat ..:\. . 2;2i ' No.-l hard winter wheat . ..:..m .': 2-3' :
at 5^ , unchanged. ?.
. Some oils were strong, re- No. 2, turd vylnter wheat , .....,.. 2.3J
2.99
3 hard winter wheat
flecting , the. . growing demand No.
No. 4 hard winter wheat ........ 2.25
for gas. and, a bulh'sh article on No. l rye ........................ 1.15 :
tlie industry in Barron's week- No. 2 rye .;..., ,........; !... 1.1J
ly. -Phillips Petroleurii was up
(First Pub: Monday, June 4, 1973)
M . ' . to:5i-?i,
Exxon
was
up
State of Minnesota V .
%
to
. . ) ¦ ss. . ;
98%,: and . Standard ' Oil of, Cali- County of Winona
Iri County Court , '.- .-. '.
fbrriia rose 'i* to 78^.
. 'Probate Division ' .
' .¦'- . No.' ..17.75?
. I n Re: Estate Of : ' ' .AliiedCh 33% Honeywl lom
Ettiet M. Baldwin, also known al
;
AllisCh ; .: . 8% IiilStl
Ethel . Maria Baldwin, Decedent.
31%
Order
for,Hearing on Petition tor
Amerada 37% IBM
324^ .'. Probate of Will and First Codicil. .
AmBrnd 39% IntlHrv
Thereto,
Limiting Time to File Claims
28%
(or Hearing thereon.,
AmCari , 33% InlPap . '- . 35% Mary: and
Lorraine Burmelster . having filed
AmMtr ¦ iVi Jhs&L
a
petition
tor
the probate of the' Will
20Vi
First Codicil thereto of said decedAT&T ?? ;61% Jbstens ¦', ' :: W\ and
ent and for the appointment of Fred:
Anconda ?19V4 Kencdtt ' 24% Burmelster as Executor, which Will: and
Codicil thereto are . ' on. file In this
ArchDn :. 30% Kraft
. 47% First
Court and open to Inspection; . .. . -. '
.
ArnncSI ,-; 22% Kresge ; 36% IT IS -ORDERED, That ."the hearing
thereof be had on July 3, 1973, at 10:00
AvcoCp
lOVs Loew's . ; 25& o'clock
A.M., be-fore this' . Court -In the
BethStl
29% IWtarcbr
i9Vs county court room In the court house In
'
Winona,
. Minnesota, and that objections
Boeing ¦ Wk MMM .. .' . .84% to the allowance
of said will and First
BoiseCs ¦ ; : . .9% • MinnPL ? 19% Codicil " thereto, If . any, be filed before
said
time
of
hearing;
the time withBrunswk 17% Mobbil
68% in -which creditors of that
said decedent may
BrlNor . W& MnChim , 52% file their claims- be: limited to sixty days
the dale hereof/ and that the claims
CampSp :¦,¦ : 32% MbntDk
33% from
so filed be heard on August 6, 1973, at
Catplr •'¦ ' ' ¦' 55%-NNGa 's- . 37% .10:00' o'clock A:M„ before this Court In
county court room In the court
Chryslr ? 26% NoStPw -¦ 29% the
house in • .Winona, Minnesota, . and thaf
CitSrv
., 45-% NwAir • ' ." ' .21% notice hereof be. given ' by publication
' of
. order In the -Winona Daily News and
ComEd
32 1/* NwBanc 56% this
by mailed notice as provided by law.
44%, Penney
ComSat
82 ' . Dated May 31, 1.973.' . .
S.: A, Sawyer
"
' 80%
ConEd? . 23'A Pepsi- ;
Judge.ot County Court
Cont.Can 27% PlphsDg 41% . - ,. ¦(County Court Seal)
Murphy,
ConOil : . 33% Phillips
51% Strealer,
Brdshahan 8. Langford.. . " - . '
CntlDat: : , 36% Polaroid 13VA Attorneys for Petitioner
Dartlnd ——- RCA
25% (First Pub. Monday, June .4, 1973) ;
Deere
? 40% RepStl . .- ' ¦25% State of Minnesota )
DowCin
53%¦ Reylnd ' 44% Counly of" Winona . . .) ss: , '• "' '
. .. ' In. County Court . . ¦ ¦
duPoht ?166, :''• 'Rockwl? 28
Probate Division . •
¦
No. .17,756
EastKod 134%. SearsR
98
In Ra Estate Of
Esmarck 26 ShellOil 51
George Sidney Coodsell, Decedent. .
Exsofi ' . 98% Singer
51% 'Order : for Hearing on Petition . for
of Will, Limiting Time to File
Firestri " 19% SpEand
40% Probate
Claims and -for Hearing Thereon.
FordMtr 58% ' StBrhds
53% Ada E. Goodsell, having filed a petition
for the probate of the Will of said decedGenEl :- 29% StOilCal 78% ent
arid for the - appointment of Ada E.
GenFood 26% StOillnd . 89% Goodsell as Executrix, which Will is on
Hie
In
Court and open to inspectionj
GenM , - ' . 61% TelexCp , 3% IT ISthisORDERED,
. That the hearing
;
thereof
be
had
GenMtr ; 69% Texaco
on :June 26,; 1973, at 10:00
S6%
o'clock A.M., before this Court In the
GenTel - 29% Texasln 96% county - court room. In the court house
Goodrich 225/8 UnPac
56 In Winona, Minnesota, and that oblectlons
to the allowanc* of said will . If any, be
Gillette:
56% UhOil
so1/*
. filed
before said time of hearing s that
Goodrich 22% UnPao .
56 the time ' within which creditors - of said
decedent may file their claims be limitGoodyr - 25% USStl
31% ed
to sixty days from the date hereof,
Greyhnd 14% WesgEl ;¦" 34% and'that the claims so .'filed be heard on
August 7, 1973, at 10:00 o'clock A.M.,
Gulf Oil
23% Weyrshr '59% before this- Court Iri the county court
Hbcoestk 45 "Wlworth -24% room In the court house In Winona, Min-

Wisconsin crew
fund at $14,000

. MADISON, Wis. (AP) - A
fumd-raising campaign to send
the University of Wisconsin
crew to the Henley Regatta in
Great Britain reached the $14,OOo mark Sunday.
The immediate goal is $18,000
to send the varsity crew. The
school has promised to .supply
any additional funds needed to
pay the -varsity 's way, but a total of $35,000 is needed to send
the varsity, junior varsity and
freshmen crews.
(Pub. Date Monday, June 11, 1973)
Advertisement (or Bids
Sealed proposals will bo received by
Jerome Vorner, Business Manager, Wl*
nona Stale College, Winona, Minnesota ,
In Room 210, Somsen Hall, until 2:00
p.m. CDT on Juno 25, 1973, and will
then be publicly opened and read aloud
for Hems required by Winona Slate College, In accordance wllh specifications
on flto In the Office of the Business
Manager at Winona State College, Winona, Minnesota,
Bids ore requested for the following
library materials:
1. Subscription to ¦ chemical abstracts
•
'
for 1974. . . .
JL Foreign relations of . the United
Slates. Volumes 113-205 (1920 - )9«)
(cloth bound).
S. U.S. . Department of Stale Papers
relating lo Iho lorelgn relations of
tho United States , (Volumes 1-113)
(Including general Index, 1861.1918)
(cloth bound).
4. Tho publications ol ' thti Champlaln
Society, nurpbers 1-34 (1907- 1958 )
{cloth bound),
I. Cochr.in, Thomas C. (general ed.)
The New American Stala Papers
(manufacturers , Indian elf airs, exploration , transportation, social policy, and commerce) (94 volumes).
t. Hyman; Labor nnd Slavery ! Reingold: Science and Technolo gy; Pasrnimen: AoHcullurei Ratner: Public
Finance; flogue: Public Lands (60
volum es).
T. Early l-nflllsh books (STC-I)i series
years 13-34,
¦

Horm, Cattle, Slock

¦

(Rrst Pub. Mondsy, June 4. 19/3)
Stale ol Minnesota )
County ol Winona
; si.
In County Court
Probate Division
¦No. 17,751)
In Ra Eslaln Ol
Ctrl Kane, also known at
Cirl C. Kane , Decedent.
Order (or Hairing on Potllson tor
Probate ol Will, Limiting Time to Flit
Claims and for Hearing Thereon.
Mildred M. Kane having tlli.-d « petition tor the nrobnlo ot Hie Wi ll of said
Oecedrnl and lur Iho nppolnlment of
Tlio First National M'ink ol Winona as
Executor, which W ill Is on tile In this
Court (met opi-n to Inspection)
IF I', ORD CRED, Thai the hearing
there of l;n had on July 3, I9/3, at 10:15
<i'i l r .<i f. A . M . , belore this Court In tho
rr.ur.ty court rr.un In tlio court house In
W ;nr,ne , «Viinni.',,,tn, anil that ob lect lons
to trio allowance of snld will. If nny, ho
Med before -.aid t m» of hearing; that
tlio llr/iO within v,Mr.ti rredllor s of '.aid
doccdrnt rue/ ti le their clai ms tie limited
to sixty d<iys from the dale lirrer.l, and
t/iaf tlie cirtlrns so file d be heard on
August (,. Vin, at 10 CO o'clock A M.,
before this ( curt In Ihn rounl/ court
room In the court house In V/lr,ona , Itlnnewt), nnd . tMt ncll($ fierccf da ulwn
by publication M tills order In the V/lnona Dally News and by mailed police
•as provided by law,
Dafed May 31, 1W7.
1, A Sawyer
Judiie (,( County Court
(Counly Court f i t n l i
Slrtnler , Murphy,
tlroinohars «. I.armfr.rd
attorneys for Peiliioner

nesota, and that notice hereof be given
by. publication of this order In the Winona
Dally News and by
mailed : notice as
¦
provided by law.. ' • ¦ .
Dated May. 30, 1973. .
S. A. Sawyer
Judge of County.Court
(County Court Seal) .
William A. Llndqulst ; . . :
Attorney for Petitioner
(First Pub. /Monday, June 4, 1973)

This will certify that Federal Revenue
Sharing Funds -for the Village of Dakota
covering Entitlement Period 3, January
1; 1973 - Juno 30, ,1973 In the amount of
J753.0O, will be paid Nason,. Wehrman,
Chapman, Associates, Inc. for a portion
Of their work , performed In - t h e study.
Planning and mapping of the Village. A
Copy of. this publication, as well , as a
copy ol the Federal planned Use Report
are on tile In the Office of the Dakota
Village Clerk and are available for Inspection. .
Dated May 30, .1973.
John N. Kolb
Mayor. Village ot Dakota
CPub, , Date Monday, June- . 11, . 1973)

AN ORDINANCE
AMENDtNO THE ZONINO)
ORDINANCE OP THE
VILLAGE OF ROLLIMGSTONE:
THE VILLAGE COUNCIL OF ROLL.
INGSTONE ORDAINS: That SECTION
IV 4. c. of the- Honing Ordinance ot the
VIlinos of Rol llngstone bo amended to
read as 'follows:
c. R-3 Multi-Famil y Residential District
Permitted Uses: Single-family residential uses and multi-family uses
provided they conform to tho regu :
lot/ons below.
Conditional Uses and Struduresi
parks, grconways and open spaces ,
playgrounds, public end private
schools, medical and dental clinics,
banks, savings and loons, ceme.
terles, nurilna homes, government,
al and community service buildings
and functions, utility lines, pumping , stations, golf courses, churches ,
libraries, single-family planned residential development, hpmo occupations , eurlcultural uses, and multllamlly planned unit residential development .
Lot Sire:
Width: w f»et minimum
Area: 9,600 square test
Bulldlngi
Helghl: Maidmum *l lent or four
slories , whi chever Is the
least.
Yardst
Fr ront: jo fe et minimum
Pear:
JO (eel minimum
side;
6 feel minimum
Parking)
Refer to Section II , 14.
Other Requirements]
1) That Ihe floor area ratio, defined
as the maximum square footage of
total floor area permitted tor each
square fool of land area, Is not
mora lhan ,283.
2) That thn open space ratio, defined
as the minimum square footage of
open space required for each square
fool of floor area, Is not less than
v 4,
3) 'Ihat the living space ratio, defined
as the minimum square footage of
nonvoliltular outdoor •pace required
for each sq uare foot of door space,
Is not le-,s limn 1.7 ,
4) 't hat Ilia recreation space ratio, ' defined as tlio minimum square foolaqo ol re-creation space required for
eoch squa ro loot of floor area , Is
not less than ,15,
I) That the- occupant ear rallo, delined as |he minimum number of
fill-street parking spaces vdtlinut
[larking time limits provided tor Ihe
firr.upants of each IMng unit , Is not
less lhan 1.7.
O That Iho total car ratio, defined as
tlie minimum number of nil-street
parking apnees within parking limn
lltnllt rirovltlttl tor the occufianls of
each living uqlt and their visitors.
Is nol less than 1,4.
Failed by iha Village Council thlt Jih
day of June, im.
EUflFNF SMI fit
Mayor
srAi
Atlcsled l,y:
DONALD MORGAN
ClirK

Personals . . ] - ,

Wa

Start Here
NOT1CB -

..

¦
,' '

This
newspaper will tie responsible for
¦
«nly on«V Incorrect Insertion of any
, classified advertisement 'published In
the Want Ads section. Check your ad
and call 452-3321. If ¦;¦'• correction
must
¦
¦
'¦ be '- made.
. , ' . "¦
..
BLINDI ADS VNCAllLED t>Oli-t
?
¦
: ' tv. :*, . .», M, r, 'Sfi;': 71, - ?
.

tard ef Thajiki
HALVERSON - ¦ ': ',
Our sincere and grateful thanks are axfended to all our friends.," neighbors and
relatives for:their various acts.ot kindness and messages of sympathy shown
us during our recent bereavement, the
loss of our beloved Wife and Mother , end.
Grandmother. We especially, thank Rev.
Lahgmado for his. services, those yvho
¦ 'sent floral offerings or memorials, the
casket . bearers - and the Money Creek'
Methodist Ladles Aid: .
The Family of • •
Mrs; Alfred Halverson .

??'«? Male—Jobs of Interest—

227

A SUMMER WEDDINO Ira: your future"?
Plan a work-free reception In the cool, WANTED - TQ v HIIRE-^experienced Vnan
to help on . modern, dairy farm. F"lpecomfortable: surroundings, of the Wll_llne milking. Separate house available.
LIAMS HOTEL. When" you have picked
.;
Tel. Caiitort 507-743-W26.- ¦' ,
.. '•' . ;. the date, contact us and we'll take it
from
there.
Our
expert
stall
will
help
.
QUALITY
CONTROL-We
have
.an
outto assure you , a perfect day. Ray
standing ' opportunity . I n our Quality
Meyer, Innkeeper. • ¦
Control and Inspection Department tor
a supervisor", Our . division Is rapidly
SEN D OR bring In your stubs and donaexpanding and the Individual selected
tions for the LEJETZ SPORT-A-RAMA
for
the' position will have an opportunto the LEGION CLUB .
ity to grow with the organization In. our
new modern plant. Wages - commensurSAT;, JUNE : 14, "Ch' ar-Col-Chlcken" at
: ate with experience. Complete employe
the V.F;W,-, SI.3J. Get your: tickets est
benefits Including group Insurance, paid
Club. Limited number¦ left. V.F.W; Post
vacation, and holidays. Apply In person,
'
. .' '. .
1287.
Northern Flexible Products Division,
1200 VJ. Gale Ave., Galcsvllle, Wis.. .
REDUCE excess ftulds with Fluldex,
capsules
. Lose . weight wllh Dex-A-Dlet
¦
WE ARE SEARCHING! ;, . ' - - .;
at Ted Maier Drug. '. . " - ,
VVe are searching (or the; person Vmo'
has enloyed success In his present field,
SOL-VISTA; Recreation Club, nationally
beckonbut now greener ; pastures are
chartered nudist; elub, has bought land
¦'¦ ' ¦¦
' •'.
Ing.
.
In the Wlnona-La Crosse area and Is
What do we oiler such a person? Exaccepting
membership "
applications,
pert supervision and training when he
Write to Sol-Vlsla ¦Recreation Club, Box
starts , and above ' average earnings as
,«i 04, :,M'pls. i340«.: ¦;
he progresses; An annual Incbmo ln the
five figure bracket Is not uncommon In
QOT A PROBLEM? Need Information er
our
business; . .
rap"7
Call:
YES
evenlhoi
want
to
lust
"
Our firm Is one of the most respected
' , <52-5590. :- ,
' sales . " organizations, doing business In
'
HAVING :A DRINKING problem?. For ./the- rural areas ot , Minnesota . Think
experienced, CONFIDENTIAL aid to . about It..- It you're Interested In .talking
about It, call Jim Jensen.. In Wlriona*
help ¦ men . and women • stop drinking
Tuesday, May 29, 1973 through Friday,
! Tel. : , 454-441 0, ALCOHOLICS. ANONl'.
June.
1, 1973 at 454-1150 or write ¦ to J.
MOUS; for yourself or a relative. v, •
E. Cork, Dept . B, 1999 Shepard Road,
' St . Paul, Minn. 55116.. .
Air Conditioning,

Heating

9

Lost and Found?? ¦??? ;

4

¦
;¦¦ : • ' ; ;::SAVE ;$"$$:r:?- ?

Plumbing, Roofing

21

PLUMBING BARN

Frank O'Laughlin

Electric Roto Rooter

Brow ns Roto Rooter

'
POTATOES lor seed.¦ EdI.J Ick, Cenieryllle,
' '¦.- ¦ . -• ¦ ,,. ' , " ' .'- - ' . : " '• :' ' ¦ ?.' ¦.- ¦
¦yi\i...

Antiques, Coins, Stampt

S6

THREE BLACK bulls, 700 to : «0O Ibs.i MOVINO SALE-Renrob Coins II 'raw.
• 1 while boar ' pig, about 200 lbs. Tel.
ing.to the Now York city area. During: .
.
." Dakot a 643:61?0 . or 643-4298 , :.
June we 'll be conducllng. a ;cloarance
- sale on ' many lower and mcKlernlely
OUTSTANDING shorlhorn herdl sire but
priced coins . Don't . miss this golden-o* .
'. of tho Hickories herd,:also while boar.
porlunlly to purchaso coins at wtiole.
Minn;
Ttieron Gienna 8. Son; Rushlord,
Vale and below . We are: still paylncj the
¦¦¦
_,
... 55971 (Bratsberg) . '¦ '- ' - . . ' ; ' . .
highest prices for all rare coins. Tfak*
: advantage of this opportunity to sell
PASTURE for Holiteln heifers. TeL 454your scarce coins at New York prices,
¦ ¦;
; ¦¦ ¦;. '
: ' . :¦, ; . -;
1291.
.
; Renrob Coins, 115 E. 3rd. Open T UBS .,
.
;T0-5i Thurs., M l- f r U . l-» or by- »l>¦ 'y
FEEDER PIGS—80; yaccinaled, caslrat- ; polnlment,
'. "'' -. ¦ ;
.
:. :' '
ed, Irohed,: manned, 454b. average.:
, Silas . Swenson, Tel. Houston 894-3477..
ANTIQUES FOR SALE to colleclprs. ahol
dealers. Mary Gregory glass, Blue
SEVERAL. ' 2-year-old registered; horned
French milk glass. Depression «!««•
Hereford bulls, aorni. IB month and
and miscellaneous: Tel. C«ntervllle> S39.
yearly Hereford bull prospects, Farm• ,- - ¦ ' ' " - ¦;. ¦;2443
, ' :.v . - . - . ' . . "/ ; ¦ ¦' ;;. .
.
er prices. Soulhwlnd Orchard, . Wmlle
Counly.
Wlhbna
from village of Dakota,
REGISTERED Herelord bulls, serviceable age. Delbert Kafioun, . Rushford,
Mirin. Tel. 844-7403.
.PUREBRED.POLLED Durham bull. Hu' Tel.
bert Volkman, tevulslon, Minn.
¦
' . - ¦-4i6i: ':- :
.- ;: . : ' ;. ' ' :¦ . ? .- . ¦: ' ¦' ';

F7

Articles for Sal*

SOFA WITH matching chair. Complete
full size bed and 6-year baby crib., picnic table, dresser, retrlgerator, . gas
range, wringer Washing machine, . twin
.. 16B High)
laundry : tubs*. . lawnmower
¦
.' , ' ¦; .-:
.; . . .• .' . - '. Forest. - '

GOOD QUALITY MIXED feeder cat- 8IX-YEAR crib and mattress, , crib bedtle, tS head. Pick up any time alter
ding, baby carrier seat, car chair, bas30 days, should average about 800 lbs.
sinette, girls' 24" bike. Tel, 452-5553.
then . 47c; lb. T«|. Whitehall 7U-494-22H.
YARD SALE—Old chairs, tables, <ilih.es,
STUD SERVICE — Registered Appatooclothes . Mon.; through Wed.. 1017 W- «th.
sa. Outstanding -leopard stallion wllh
. very good leopard pedigree. Also an- ROTARY lawn mowers, 5, used. Tel. 432Creek - . 1366. .. ' :¦ . . . ' " .. ';?- ¦' - .. - '¦ ¦ ¦•. ' - - - ¦' "'
other - »lr« standing, Silver
.
, .,
.
.
Checkers,.the great Holy Smoke bloodand
spots: KENMORE WASHER,. Norge dryer, SO"
line, black witts blanket ,
: Reasonable rates. Also Appalobsa colts,
Monarch eleciric slove, Merquettt refor sale. Michael Waletzkl, Swinging
frigerator, bathtub On legs. Tel. <!89¦ "'
¦
¦
¦¦
M Ranch, Rt. 2, Fountain ¦ City. Tel. ¦ 23 - '
; - . .. . - . ?
. - '. ¦ ¦
¦ -¦
^
' 487-7559.;
y. ;; . ' ' .
.
'
'
'
THE PERFECT - MARRIAGE . • .. -. eur
STUD ^SERVICE, registered black quarmoney and your plans . Trade thai. OLD
ter : horse, reasonable stud fee. Tel.
car, buy a NEW boat,' buy What you
715^73-482?. . ;. "
have always BORROWED ,; take t vacation . -. trip where skies , are ahvayi
PROFESSIONAL horse shoeing gradu.BLUE. Any viiorlhwh'lle Investnient may
ate farrier,- -a years on'. Job. experience.
be financed with a low cost MERCan glva references from owners of
CHANTS NATIONAL BANK loan; Have
.. top show horses In state. Tel. Bob
,a happy day 'l . .;. .
Przybylskf 452-4883 or 452-9744.." .;
DINING ROOM set, table, 4 chairs, pufr
REGISTERED HEREFORD bulls, Anxi- , fet end china cabinet; oak dresser. In
ety 4th breeding, 2 years, fcush. Arbor, . very good condition; also other anRusliford, Minn. Tel. 844-9122.
tiques. . Tel . 7I5-53B-4P51.
WHITE ELECTRIC. Stove, ¦ $25. Tel. 452- .:. ,;3947. ;, . . . .

? ^SALESMAN¦ •? :• ¦? '
/. - / NEEDED v ;

?,"
TRESEMER—
1 wish to thank all my friends and neigh-. CENTRAL AIR-: conditioning repair?all- bors for the calls, flowers, cards ernd .
types, ' Quality Sheet Metal Works, 11 51
visits while J was In ttio hospital . Spe- .
E, Broadway Tel. 454-4614,
', clal thanks to' Rev. . Sturm for his- calls'
NO. ex perience necessary, , but helpful,
and prayers; also thosei that helped at
train ' to. be a manager, Insurance plan,
Business Services
1 4 . pald
home. Many, many thanks to all.
' -va'catloris. Apply In .person-GREAT,
John- Treserrier .
'STORE, 101 E. 3rd.
WINONA;SURPLUS
GENERAL BUILDING needs and roofing. Free estimates on all ' building
;and Interior work ; Ceilings, paneling
Help—Mala or Female
28
and . cabinets made to order, Tel. 45(' ¦¦¦¦;
: ;• . .
.,
' '. - '
1113.
:
t?OWD
ADS
.
FREE
.
.. COUPLE : to operate and manage small
'
. beef Jarm. Wages according to arrfblllon
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our readers,;
ALL ELECTRIC Shaver Service.: Remingfree found ads will be published when
and oblllty. Wrlle C:76 Daily News,
ton razors, $12.50. and up. , Yarollrrtek
' a person finding : an article calls the
Barber. Shop, 4|5 E. 3rd.
Winona Dally & Sunday News ClassiTRANSPORTATION Coordinator, at Dafied Dept. «2-3321.:Ai» 18-word notice
kola County Area Vo-Tch Institute,
HAVING: A PARTY or; lust spring- -clean- .
will be, published free tor 2 days In ;
Rosernount. rAu'st. .have Bachelor 's : DeIng? Will.do carpet shampooing at reaan effort' tp bring finder and loser
•
gree
In Education, 3 , years teaching
sonable rates. Tel. .Lanesboro 467-3433
:
.
together,
experience, and minimum of .3 years
¦:, . .
. evenings. . . .' ;
¦.
Industry . 'experience. Send resume .to
LOST DOG—missing 2 days, light;.flpldDirector, P.O. Drawer K; Rosernount,
¦
en miniature Pomeranian, wears no col.'Minn. ' 55MB, : . : ' . ¦ i - ' : - ; " . - .• ,'-¦ - .
lar, answers to Togo. Reward offered.
. • Bricklaying s Blockiaylng
INSTRtJCTOR OPENINGS In ' Post SecPleas* Tel. 452-2844,:
Union Scale — Quality Workmanship
;
ondary Education: . Heavy Truck, and
' . -.Call AAlko at 454-2390 AAAN'S SUIT COAT found In street, Tel.
Trailer Service Mechanic,- interior .De,454-1629. :
sign and Sales, Public end Private
WILL DO all those remodeling carpenter
Facilities .Management. Must have ex¦'
lobs. Free ' estimates. ' Tel. 507:767-2241.
perience to. meet Stale Department of
5'
:
"
Flowers ' ,'' . . '.;-.
:- - . -- ;
Ernest Gusa, Kellogg, Minn.:. .
Education requirements for Vocational
- .Certification. Send resume to Director,
BEDDING PLANTS. ' AH of your wedding WILL' DO rfrupholsterlng at reasonable
Dakota
County Area Vd-Tech Institute,
week.
, rates, Tel; St. Charles '932-3531. ., . .
flower needs. . Open 7 days a
- P.O. Drawer. K., ' Rosernount, Minn.
Rushlord Greenhouse, . Tel. 864-9375.
¦'
55068.;
LAWN AND CSarden Equipment Sales
and Service. Howard Larson, "old Min(First Pub. Monday, June 11, 1973J
PERSON experienced In copywrltlng and.
nesota City Road. Tel. :454-1482.
¦
: rough lay-out to.do catalog and prorhoState-of Minnesota- ) ¦ • ' '. .?
tlona I material .work. Full or part-time.
County of ¦Winona , ) -is..
' . - ¦ ' . " In Counfy.;Court '¦ - - .
Painting/ Decorating
20 .Tel. . Art. Hooper 452-338*.. • -.- .;
' ¦
Probate
Division
¦
,' ¦
, File No. 17,664:
EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTING. Exp ert
Situations Wanted—Fern. 29
In Re Estate Of
' Work done promptly by. experienced
painters for reasonable rates, For a
Walter Hermann, Decedent.
free estimate leave message for. Kelly BABYSITTING In my . home. .. Tel. 452-7278.
Order for Hearing on Final Account
Belanger, Tel. . 452-4656. Barns¦ also
and Petition for Distribution.
" . - . ' -" .. .' .
above
named
painted.
The representative of the
Situations : Wanted—Male ? 30
estate having filed his final account and
petition for settlement and allowance HOUSE PAINTING - reasonable rates, YOUNC COUPLE experienced In farming
references : furnished. Free estimates.
thereof and for distribution to the perlooking for year around work. Write
¦
Tel. 687-9592 for .Information.
sons thereunto entitled; ¦ • . . : ' ¦ : • ' . - . .
C-77 Dally News .' ¦' . ,
IT IS ORDERED,That the hearing
thereof be had on July. 9, 1973; at 9:30 HOUSE PAINTING, Interior, ' exterior WANTED—yard work and odd |obs
.
roof coating. Fully Insured. Tel. 454o'clock A.M., before tlsls • Court In the
arousid the home or business. Tel. 452^
¦
' '
'
'
2133. :¦ " , ' '
county court room In tl>e court , house In
. . ' . .:? ;
and-10:30
a.m. or
7710
between
8
;a.m,
Winbha, Wlnhesota, and that notice here3-p.rn, to 5:p.m. -, ,
of be given by publication of this order
In the Winona Dally News arid;by mailed
CONCRETE, WASONRY and tuck-pplnt- .
notice as provided by law.
Jno work, . guaranteed workmanship.
PATCH YOUR ROOFI while : It's leaking,
¦:. : Dated June 7, 1973. . .
- Reasonable rates, fully Insured, Tel; 452renew
your
roofs
at
'A
cost
of
new
S. A. : Sawyer
:. roof. 1 coat, 10 year warranty. SPELTZ
.
5802 before II , a.m.;
. .. . . . .
'
Judge of County Court :
HATCHERY,
Rolllngstone,
CH I C K
' (Court Seal) ¦ " ¦ .
689-2311.
FORA43E
HARVESTINO
or
haylno.
We
Minn.
Tel.
.
.
;C. Stanley McMahon
do swathing. 12' self-propelled equipAttorney for Petitioner
ment for chopping Priced per acre and
chopping per foot In silo, Tel, Rush. - (Pub. Date M0nday>. June . 11, 1973) :'
': Tel, 454-42441,
1J4 High ; Forest .
ford 864-7183. : .
, AN ORDINANCE
IR GOOD la not good enough : and -y ou
AMENDING THE ZONINO
37
want only the BEST, choose on In- Business Opportunities
ORDINANCE OF THE
Slnk-Erafor Garbage Disposer. Grinds
VILLAGE OF ROLL1NGSTONE:
'., quieter than others. FOR SALE—liquor and beer tavern and'
quicker;
faster,
'.
THE VILLAGE COUNCIL OF ROLLrestaurant, Vork , Wis. Available . July
Reversing action makes If practically,
INGSTONE ORDAINS: That SECTION
¦
¦ 1st. - Tel. 715-984-2411. . .
jam-proof. . Takes . things you'd
be
.
.
VII 6. of the Zoning Ordinance of the
afraid
to
put
In
other
disposers
Still
.
Village of Rolllngstone be amended to
great alter years and years. 'No won- MEN-WOMEN, part or. full tlma to
read as. follows:
supply .' children 's hard cover books
der It's No, II
6. Board of Adlustment
to Company-established accounts, InStatutes
Pursuant
to Minnesota
up to S1.0OO - per
•I62.354; Subd. 2, the ' Planning Com1 come - possibilities
PLUMBING
&
HEATING
,
monlh wllh only S2.990 required for
mission of the Village of Rollins761 E. 6th
: Tel. 452-«M» ... .
Inventory and training, call COLLECT
slone Is hereby designated as a
Mr. Walsh (214); 243-1981. .' .
Board of Ad|uslmenf. The Board ol
Ad|uslment may make and file In
the office of the Village Clerk Its
Dogs, Pets, Supplies
42
For ' clogged sewers and drains.
own rules and procedures consistent
with the Minnesota! Statutes.
PUPPIES FREiE for good homes. 3 feThe Board of Adjustment shall have
males, part Husky-part Coon, 8 weeks
the powers with respect to the Zon- Tel. 452-950? or 452-4315, 1 yr . guarantee.
old, Tel. 452-W35 ,
ing Ordinance as set forlh In Mlnne.
sola
Statutes
for
1971,
Section
Female—Jobs of interest—2 6 KITTENS FREE for good homes. B45 38th
462.357, Subd. 6, and as herein set
: Ave, Tel . 454-5584 ..
forth: .
ATTENTION PARTY PLAN - OUR 56lh
To hear and decide a ppeals
YEAR-Highest
Commissions
AKC
GOLDEN Relrlovcr puppies?Mary
Larg•
where II Is alleged there Is. error . est Selection of Toys & Gifts! Over
fiongstad , Osseo, Wis . 54758 , Tel, 715350
In any order, requirement, decibest-selling Hems In a full-color cam597-3609.
sion, 6r , determination made by
ion, No cash Investment • No colthe Building Inspector; '
lecting • No delivering ) poolers and WANTED: good catfle dog. Herb Haaie,
,
To hear and decide special exRt , 1, Winona. Tel . 609-2353.
Managers needed. Try us! Call collect
ceplions . to the terms of this Orditoday! (1 (203) 673-3455 , or . write
nance upon whi ch the ; Board ol
'
Santa 's Parties , Avon, Conn . 06001, PUPPIES FREE for a good home, Tel,
Adjustment Is required to pass)
Rol llnnslono 699-2334 before I p.m. or
To aulhorlic, upon appeal In
454-1402 alter t p.m.
MODELS
NEEDED for product, adve-rlls'
.s pecific cases, - such variance from
Ing. Experience not necessary. Special
Iho lerms of litis Ordinance ns
need for girls -5*10" and over. Send COOMIIOUNDS-for sale . Truman A. ¦ Olwill not be contrary lo tho public.
pholo,
name, Address and phone nifm. . ion, Lanesboro, Minn. Tel, 467-3-427.
'
Interest, where owing to special
her , alone) with detailed sell descripconditions, ' a literal enforcement
tion.
Three
Way Promotions , Box 416, MALE PUREBRED Dlnck Lab or will
will result In practical difficulty
trade (or purebred Bengle pup. Tel.
Ln Crosse, Wis . S4401or unnecessary hardship, iu> thai
Allure 742?.
tn« spirit of the Ordinance shffll
ACCOUNT
CLERK-Bookkeeper,
City
of
t>e observed , public safely, and
Winona , High school graduate wit h 2 AKC DOOERrAAN pupil AK.C Unssctl
welfare secured and substantial
hound pups; Wlrehalr Terrier pups,
years bookkeeping required . Advance
luslice done; provided, however ,
J30 J Lab . pups , «0, Tel. St, Charles
training desired. 'Starling salary 5407
that no such, act Ion-shall tmva fh«
932-3061,
per
month
plus
fringes.
Apply
Room 1?,
effect of esiab/l shlng In any disCity
Hall,
(At
tlorlon.
,
trict a use or uses not permlllcd
til.ACK LAnRADOR puppies for salt ,
In such district]
Tel, 4H-5W2.
To permit the erection and use GJRL or woman wllh 1 child wa nted to
come
|n
Milwaukee
to
babysit
Feoorn
,
of a 'building or premises In any
S'jf)
GERMAN
SH nPlir.RD-llusky-Wolf cross
end board plus
per week. Ample
location sublocr . lo appropriate
¦puppies- for sale , Robert llndorbakkon,
time olf. Tel . 454-1042. .
conditions and safeguards In harCanton, Minn, Tel . /43-B462 ,
mony with tho g eneral purposes of
this Ordinance, for such purposes COOK AMD waitresses wanted. Taylor 's
Truck
Stop,
Wabash/s
REG
ISTEREO
AKC
Dlnck
L nbradnr
,
Minn,
which are reasonably necessary
male B week old puppy. Reasonable.
fir public convenience and welCro-.cont
B91-4M3,
WANTED
—
full-time
beautician,
Tel
La
40
hour
.
fare.
week , experience preferred but not
Th»i Board nf Aifluslment may renn'.'isvary. Immediate opening. Apply PUPPIES-AKC. Cnlrn terriers , ' champion
verse or alllrm v/holly w In purl
Penis Isr-nuly Salon. Tel. 452-2477.
lines. Dakot a, Tel, 643- 6410.
.
or may modify any order, requirement , decision nr determination as
PART-TIME COOKS and wait resses for CHAMPION SIRtf) AKC Collie pi/pples,
In lis opinion ouaht tr> be made In
summer employment. Inquire WlgfxviV f
8 weeks okj, wntle, Inlrlllfienf , Has
Ihn premises and to that en»f shall
Inn htilween 6 a m , -2 p,rn.. Exper ience
shots.
Rlr.hard
harl
Williams,
La
have all the powers of the ISijIldlng
preferred . Tel . 452 2IW.
Crosse , Tel , 608-7IUI-2B6B.
Inspector. The concurring vote of a
mn|orlty of the members of the
Male—J ob» of Interest— 27 Horses , Cattle, Stock
Board of Ad|ustm«nt shall ha- nern».
43
snry to reverie nny order , require~
mrnt, decision or determine! Iwi an- O P P O R T U N I T Y i rj ll n sa1i!-,rnnn tr7 aell SI- R -VICEAUL I: bull, A/nlnn Anion Red
pealod from or to decide In favor
end w r / l m Olobernnsler Tool Depnrlllo-lsteln crrj ',1, olirait 1100 lbs. V/llllnm
of the applicant on. any mailer on
tni-rits In e'.l«bll!.ln.-<l accounts throiuiliMlthnolls, Tel. I.ov/lston J/.'il,
v/hlch It la required to pass, or lo
oi/l Viiilhensl'irn Mlnnnsola. GlohRinnseffect any varlnllon In the requireler Is Hm lnfcic.1 rnnrchandlser ol -smell WlT.t. SELL this month , 200 VM Annulmini of this Ordinance, The mounds
tinnrf to< ,ls nMIInu lr> tho retail trade ,
Charnlolv cross ralvei , Ronald D. linkof every such determination shall
r.orninl'ision hnsls with a druw ol 1150
er , Rushlord ,' Minn, Tel. 507-86478117.
he Mated and recorded. No rj rilrr
per vweK 'dming 4 wefk training |mrlof the Hoard of Ad|uilment nrnntml In llm Held. No |nvi.-.lmonl ruimlred TV/ra .y rAn-oi I) utiorllmrn tier! hulli
od it variance shall ho vnlld for
tint </ n> imif.l h.ivo n gnoil car nnil ho
I' ftl; tlio trl imili 14', tnmiiluli. Tel,
a period longer trian six (61 months
v/llllnj i to trnviil throu iihnut r.nulhiinilOr.lof.VIHe Ml J.'illl.
Irorn thn dale of such order unlets
ern Mlnrw.»,oln . V/e ro'iulrn you |» clean
llm building permit Is -obtained
ftnd tf-tvlfn all «••.>nhlh.liinl acco unts TWO 3-y nar-olit regl-.tiiriiil |iurebr«d Charwilliln surli pwlxf and the rrnOlcm
mi n r <"T<ilnr hosli nnd open now «r.nlnli (mill I foyd Oiuirnnr.on, St, Cfinror alteration of m hulldlnn I s startroiinls , If you nre enllni'.lnsllc niKl tin\ni , Minn . Tnl, 932 3464 ,
ed or the use Is commenced wllhln
l"y a f.hnlleiifle on'l villi v/nrk hnid
sur.h period.
you villi lui iu( . ri",sTii| wllh filohnnias- A,Q. I|.A. Miin - • I' /iollnnl hlnodllne,
Tlie decision of lh» flo/ird of Adl«r , |irr,rrii,l|r,MS •!» salci ntannttmnnnt
«(/»<( Iml Hill plnnly ti'wl, |/rl«il Itir
justment may b-e appealed In 1lie
nn< mml a triir n mi c cslul fiimi In llio
IIII IL K '.alii, nl'i n a low A.I' .II.A , liorsns ,
Vlllnue rounrll hy wrlllen nollfe
fluid . I nr your Inlerviev/ n|iriolnlirmiil
IIIMI 'J Vi yenr
Chilly, mm V yn«ir innre
delivered to the Vlllag" Clerk wllhwl lh dill by sldo , t'lc, Tel, 4 V / - I I 3 4 lor
T"! V/illenl I'lumh, llolldn/ltm , Wlln ten (10) days of thn tiling ol
nwia , 454-4' ivn,
ni 'p itlnli vi 'iis .
tlie derision ot the Board ot Ad
lu'lment. The V'llnqe Coiinrll i/pon FAMMWOHK liltih sr Imol ynulh ' . H or AlinUI IWI I
I — Hr-gMorecl, and per.
nr>p<'al may . si<slaln, revi-rse or
dvnr , fur suimiiiT. /^usl liovn tracto r
toirnanrn tasted yioily, (iuriJnn Krln
modify a decision ol the Board of
r/peiloiice. Ho fulllr Inu. 'Ii'l, IM 'M il.
A .',ons, Vlhfilnn, Ml\n, lot . 507 467A'lluilmerif anrf the clerltlr,™ r,f thn
Vila .
Village Council shall be final sun- MfidlANK: V / A I M I O - '.alniy o|iirr. .*" An".
|rcl only to lutllrJal review,
derson r.heviolul , l'i«sloii , Tel, it, ', jn/J. JATUHDAy , JUNH 1ft , 1» priors , 21 lilg
Passed by (he Vlllogn Council this Ilh
ri>uned lenily-liir-servlce ' if-yenr hullsj
day of June, 1971
7/AII for tgrmlhg r.nncreto. Must hove
4 vory rholro yenrlliiii hulli, mndy tor
Pijrjr iir- V/,I T H
swne k nowli'iltiii of inii iantry,
llriht survlr nj VII nulilniiilliiu Im-il nnil
Year
Iftyor
HIIIIIIIII ' winr ,
Iri. rouiilani ( ily Mlri|-,nii hfltiirv 17 iMiinilnlliin i OVJ I and
^ FAI
/ I I I evi'iilnu'..
r ,«lv(ii, I. nl I nr vn|l«i for i.nle r.itnloi) .
Atlsstnt by:
C"ili< C(llli:<l llori'lnul llnliih, W M I i
DONALD MORGAN
CIII' P WAMTI l l - A r e x supper club, tsnd
Ave N,i: „ NoiliBiler SV/01. Tel , .',07Clark
resume to C-44 pally flews,
2I»8 6^3,

83

SOYBEAN5--Cleaned, treated; . bagsed,
¦
, .. ¦ :;
Tel. Rolllngslone 489-2554.

AIR CONDITIONER 6,000 BTU Signature,
• 3 years left on warranty, S12J or best
offer. Format'fining room set- with . 4
cane back, leather seat chairs; also '
maple buffet; Tel.: 452-7119.

:

LIVESTOCK
AUCTION
v SPARTA

USED ^URNITURE-kllchen tab!* set,
540; etiest of : drawers, J30; end tables,
$10. 105 Laird after 4 p.m.
GARAGE SALE— Tues. and Wed.; . »-»,
Tables, buffet, bed, washer, boys' and
girls' clothing. 45101 8th St .- :

. MON. & WED.' SALES

RARE BOOKS - First editions.• ' ."rWatn/
Hemingway, Mlllay, .- Faulkner, Wolfe.
MARY TWYC E Antiques & Books, 920
5th.' ;. " .: .
W,
.

? For Trucking Call
GORDON NAGLE \ ?¦
; Dakota , Minn.
Tel; 643-6372.
Please Call Early
Poultry, . Eggs, Supplies

IF carpet beauty doesn't show, clean It,
right and watch It glow, Usa> Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer $1, $2,
$3. Robb. Bros. Store . :

44

MOV ING) S ALE-Tues. and Wed., 9 suh.>
9 p.m. ' Davenport, chairs,, .dinette set*
children's: clothing and much rnlscel.
". • ¦' laneous. : 735 45th Aye.

WE NEED capon growers for our large- GAS . STOVE,. 40", white, $50) tudwlj
snare drum wllh stand and cast, $50.
Increasing markets. Order XL-9, XL-10
425 W . 8th. Tel; 454-4257.
or. Cob broad-breasted males, June 15,
22, 26 & 29th, broilers every Men. and
USED
COLOR TVs, starting at $50.
Thurs., every week, day:old and readyStreng's TV, 447 tlberty. Tel. 452-3700.
to-lay pullets available June, July, . August, September & October. Call Alice
Goedei formerly with Winona Chick SUPER STUFF, sure null That's Blue
Lustra, for cleaning rugs and upholstery.
Hatchery, Tel. 507-454-1092 or write
Rent electric shampooer $1, $2 and $3.
Bob's Chick Hatchery, Box 283, Winona,
'
'
.
'
.
H, Choafe & Co. .
:
. Mirin. ,
.
.. -.

Wanted—Livestock ,

46

NEED AWNY LOADS of Holateln sprlngIng heifers; also bred and open heif:
ers, «ny
¦ size . Al's Dairy Cattle Exchange, ' . Lewlston> . Minn. - Tel.' dairy
4511;
residence
5B5I.. . . . ; .
.
HIGHEST PRICES on all classes ot llve: stock . Dave Benlke, Tel. 452-2401. Col. led call accepted.;

LENNOX 125,000 BTU gas furnace with
all-duels and . regulators, used 1 year;
frame wheel assembly, hitch and lack:
frorn mobile home. Tel. 487-7101.
GARAGE SALE-GIris' desk, Dalmatlbri
pups, lots of clothes and miscellaneous.
Mon. through Frl. 9 a.m. 1242 Homer
Road, across from St. Mary 's Ceme. ¦;
tery. :
.:

SOLD HOUSE,: selling all furniture,: appliances .and miscellaneous Items. Tel.
HOLSTEIN CALVES Wanted,- S days old/ ¦".; 454-2162 for appointment. ,
Norbert
Greden, Altura, Minn. Tel.
¦
'
'
'' ¦
. 7701.: '
.: - •
TORO POWER lavvn mower, excellent
Condition, priced right; GE refrlsjerator,
Farm Implements
48 '.. . good condition. Tel. 454-1092,
FORD, 1949 8N, very good «nglnei 1020 RUMAAAGE SALE—Today and all week
'til all Items are sold. 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
International wills steel wheels.-- Tel.Furniture,
baby furniture,
carpets,
715-538-4051. - '
drapes, clothing. 1735: W, 7th, Apt. C.
INTERNATIONAL mower-cpndltloner, 7'
cut; 4-bar International hay raks on BE SURE TO take advantage of our
giant orice-a-year tralnload sale. Buy
rubber I Kosch m»wer with brackets for
that G.E. ma|or appliance now and
International /A tractor; 3-bottom AAcsave . B 8. B ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd.
. Cormlck plow oil rubber. Tel, 408-4242471. Wlllard :Dlttrlch, Alma, Wis.
SAILBOAT, RV spare tire,, bumper
mount, 2 Chevrolet rims and tires
MOWER, side mount, John Deere No. 10.
7:35x14, Tel. 454-5555.
with Cunningham conditioner. Also L,
B, White steam cleaner and John
SOFA,
which converts to single bed, and
Deere trailer-type subsoil. Earl Blockmatching chair, Year old. Cheap. Tel.
enhauer, Utlca, Tel. Lewlston 4778.
¦ ' 452-7384.;. :
.
ALLIS CHALMERS 4-row cultivator, front
mounted, fits AC 14, 15, D-17, Reason- NORGE & KELVINATOR refrigerators
now at big savings and time payments
able. Hesby Bros., Utlca, Minn.
at FRANK LILLA 8V SONS, 74l E. 8th.
WANTED: 20'-30' hay bale elevator, elec1
VISIT
THE CUBBY-HOLE at Gall's Aptric motor powered. Tel. 452-4380,
pllnnce. An exciting new gift section
specializing
In cast metal gift Items
JOHN DEERE 4-row culllvalor, fits A,
and-household accessories, Prices start
60. 420. John J. Burns, Rushford, Minn.
at $1,50. 213-215 E. 3rd.
Tel. 864-9272.
,
KOSCH MOWER wllh mounting brackets
for D-17 Allls Chalmers . Tel. . 489-2161. ¦ ' ,
WANTED—2-row cultivator lo fit D-13
Allis Chalmers. Lowell Babcock, Utlca.
Tel. St. Charles 932-3437 .
INTERNATIONAL No. 56 blower, 2 years
old, big capaclly : 9" pipe. Tel. Rushfo rd 844-7)83 . . "
NEW IDEA 205 PTO manure spreader
flail beater , real good condition. John
Deere 24T baler with kicker, 2 years
old, John Deere hay flutter , Tel, Rushford 864-71.83.
.
HAVING - 12 ft. or • ft, cut , swathing,
complete |ot> 25c per bale, Put on
elevator or In barn, 40 lb, bales, Tel.
Rushlord 864-7183.
.
INTERNATIONAL 4-row corn cultivator ,
excellent condition. Hubert Volkman,
Lewlston, Minn, Tel, 4161.
FEED-EASY; silo unloaders, conveyors,
hunk feeders <eugor, bolt, chain, shaker, traveling). Liquid manure pumps
and tanks. Forage boxes. Peed bunks.
Rochester Slloi, F6r estlmales call
Everett
Rupprecht, Lewlston, Minn,
Tel , 2720 ,
INTERNATIONAL 3-row cu lllvalor for M
nr SMTA , good shape; No, 60 Allls
Chalmers pull-lyps combine wllh motor;
10' fertilizer aproader . Tel, St, Charles
932-42/4 or »3234»3.
DRUTZ
HOOO
nlone.
Minn.

Tractors, Ownori report up to
per year saved on tuel cost
Arens rYlotoMnifilemanf. Kellogg,
747-497?;

FIT7.GCRALD SURGE
Sa les & Service
Tel, Lewlston 4201 or St. Charles »)2 4B5J
TRANSFER SYSTEMS
Permanent or portable.
Ed's Relrlgerillon (, Dairy Supplies
M5 E. 4lh
f.l, 452-553J
NHW HOMfiLITB CHAIN SAWV
Ooixl Selection of Used Saws.
Your Chain Saw lleadiiunrteri
POWER MAINTENANCH *, SUPPLY CO.
and 8. Johnson
Tel, 45M5/I

Fertilizer, Sod

'

olnck Dirt - All Top Coil
Also Fill Dirt

49
"

/Renin iiA|.vr.iisoii, T «I. 453 4571,
(II ACK Olfl T, fill dirt, (III sfliiartruslieri
roi.k , urn vol. SOI), shrubs, rnmnlelo
Inndscnplng, Cat and (run! loader work.
VAI.PN1 IIIR THUCKINO
fVlliinosols City, Tel. 454-l/frj
~
LA|4l)r,CAPItJO
SOI) — laid or delivered,
Dalo I!, WVelili , Tel. <4.H-34.W or
454 1441. "Over 20 years «xii»r/onc»."

Hay, Grain, Food

80

COll COIlfl — |50» liu, l.awraim Kanr,
Wynllvllle, Tel. l-owlitfil 48611.
L'AK CORN, dairy and ti««l liny delivered. Cugene Lelnnrli, Kallogg. Tel.
»U/-i)4-3/0),

Famous TORO power lawn mowers from
$9C95 .
WINONA FIRE 8. POWER
EQUIP . CO., 54 E. 2nd St . Tel. 4525065. .
SPRAY TEXTURING of ceilings or walls!
New and old, Painting and Interior
remodeling. Brooke 8. Associates . Tel.
454-5382.
NORGE VILLAGE dry cleans clothes,
drapes, sleeping bags, a lbs. for $2.50.
Also wash your clothes, 20c lb.

ANTIQUE

AND newer lurnllura stripping, Ftes
estimates, pick-up and delivery. Tel.
454-5394,

NEEDLES
For All Makes
ot Record Players

Hordt's Music Store
114-118 Plaia E.

Boys' New Pants, fiflc
Boys* New Shirts , 09c
Boys' & Men 's New Socks,
5 Pair Bundle , 99c
Men's New Shirts, 90c
Boys' & Girls' New
Shoes, $1.50
Women 's New Shoes, $1.50
Girls ' New Sundresses . 50c
Lft r^o Selection of Women '•
Slncks, Blouses & Pnnticu ,
less than ft of cntnloti.
Ju.st Arrived , 12 new Swinfl
Sets, A' of cntnlop; price.

RAY'S
TRADING PO ST

21(5 R flrd

Tel. 452-63.1S

MAIL
DAILY NEWS
SUBSCRIPTIONS
Mnv Ho Pnli-l nt

TED MAIER DRUGS
Will Ho Taken
No Telephone Or<lon
Coal, Wood, Other Fue l

ENERGY CRISI S

63

YOII CAM da your tlinra In h»lp| fata
Vui/r lurnar* air iiii'ls a.iil Imrner
f.lKnn. Your ln,uii> will i.t.t ,,u\i |m more
(ilnaianl »wl i iimlhi 1/ililn , l,< d yim w|||
save on lunl «.ll ami >.| I.IIH <lty, limi 'l
wall- cell us Iwlayl KiW/l' ;K llllll
«. Oil. I O , '1*1, *h w i .

Purii., Riifli, Llnolesj iri

«34 Apartinents, Furnished

?.' Kelly's Remriant :
¦ ¦• '¦ Specials-:' ?';

GIRL WANTED to share large connlbrt.
able . 3-bcdroom apartment. Furnished,
i r x \ V l»- Portress, avocado,, tweed , ruball' utlllllD* paid; f40 per monllti Availber baefc. ,Regular 169; SALE lis ' .
.-. able June. 1, Tel, 454-4812. . . .' .
lJ'xlD' . Bonus-xcelery green, Hl-Lo Jodo
Reoular 1139, - , SALE S89 ,
.
SPACIOUS; well furnished apartment.
15'xlO'i" . American -House, parch beige304 w, Wabasha,
: plush. Regular *1»8, SALE Hid.
12'x20'5" Sears', : Afgnani gold , Kitchen DOWNTOWN APARTMENT-sullable
for
rubber back, Regular S3*?, SALE 1129
3 or 3 male sludenls Te1. 452-2737
or
¦¦
¦ ¦ ¦¦: ¦ ¦ KELLY'FURNITURE '
'
.
¦452-524.2. ¦:¦
Wesfgate Shopping Center
FOURTH W 314—1-bedrbOm dppir apartTHREH-PIECB bedroom : set. Tel. 452nichl, newly .carpeled, soml-prlvafe enJt 24
' trance , Bath .' wllh -tile shower. Aniple
closets. OJf-streel parking'.1 . Adults, Ills
IEALY TWIN ' SIZE Hollywood ensem- ¦ per. moplh.
ties. . AAatlress
boxsprlnfl
4-leggcd
. frame. White plastic headboard, start- STUDENT ' ARARTMENTS-rCenlral ly loIng . " et. 189,95 - . complete .' BORZVScated renting now tor summer and
KOWSKI FURNITURE,: ' 302 : Mankalo
¦ tall . JIM ROBB REALTY. Tet. 454Ave. Open Mon, and Frl.. evenings .
H7.0. •
'

*

-

'
¦
.

Good Things to E;.at

65

PLANTS, tomato , cabbaige, pepper , Pe'-, tuntas , ; Gcrahlumsi AAarlgold, snaps.
Pint and- quart ; berry boxes. Garden
dusf. Winona , Potato Market. .

-Musical Merchandise

70

RENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS from
HARDT'S Pianos, viol ins; c'la'rlnets, . trumpets, etc . Rental payments apply
toward
purchase ¦' ¦' price . : HARDT'S
MUSIC STORE, ni-llBXevce Plaza E,

HAL. LEONARfrMU SIC

¦
'• ' •?¦ '

• Musical Instruments

Electronics •> Supplies ' .' . ¦?
¦' •
- . , • Instrument Repairs
¦64'E. 2nd
Tel, 454-2020?
Sewing Machines

73

NEW HOME Klgzag sewing machine, builtIn buttonholer, etc. ' S?9.50:. WINONA
. SEWING CO., 91.5 VV. 5th. ,, ' . - .
:

Typewriters

77

TYPEWRITERS - and adding machines
for rent' or sale. Low: rales. Try us
for all your office s upplies, -, desks,
files or office cholris. LUND OFFICE SUPPLY CO., 128 E. 3rd. Tel. «52-52J2.- -

Wanted to Buy

81

MOTORIZED GOLF cart , Iri good; cbndltloh, Tel. 567:467-3365,

106 Trucks; Traet'i, TralUrs 108 "Used'Car* ?:¦;./. -?¦' .; r 109 Mobile Homoj, trailers 111

99 ;• Boafi, Motors, Etc?

01. Houstst for Sala?

A } f lELh * B «e'<>/ P«d l* a belter Dadl NEAR D0WNT6WN~tor girls, sverythlng
Olvo mm- an Englandor <|ueen i||e mdt.
|urnlsli«d.. *42 per month, Tel. 454-2.320.
'/,?" ¦"d mo, tJ,,nO foundation. Only
»139. BURKE'S FURNITURE MART, CENTRALLr
LOCATED - 3 large, clsan
f
Srd & Franklin..Open Men. aV Frl.' eve- .
rewrns and
¦ . tjelh for sludenls. Tel,
nlnps. ParK behind- Ihe store .
452-S12» , .- MOHAWK end. Bsrven carpets «f real COMPLEfeLV
FURNISHED J bedroom
savings during jum ht Lyle'i, Hwy ;
apartment available for I girls durv
¦ -¦
. 41, Minnesota city. . ,
Ing .the Summer months. All utilities
furnished. .1 block from WSC.' Tel. 454<M« evenings or Inquire at «7 W. 10th.

COO DVIEW — 44J0 7lh St., 3-bedroom
homo, rec , room, air conditioner, IVs. car oarage, near school arid shopping
center. Immediate possession. Inquire
•I 420 44lh AiVO. . Of Tel , 452-7007.
SUNSET ADDITION — by owner, 4
bodrqom split . 'oyer. ¦ Kitchen . Has
Jjrge eating area, drop In oven, dishv/osher, gorbsoe disposal, Large tlv; : log - room, Porrrlal dining room . wllh
petld door. Priced . In mld-IWrllw. 4»
:. • .- .
" Otbanff. Tel . 454 494f».- .•
;
NEW DESIGN 3-bedroom home, corner
Cll^oore and Vila streeti. Choice of
¦" carpet,, floor plan and paneling. Com: pleted In 40 •days.- Tel. 454-2023.

PICKUPS-1967, Ford -Mi-Ian, :352 V-8, ,'-3- JA\7ELIM^-1W blue 2-daoir ' hardlop, ' .V-S',
ipecit, redlo, : heeler, etc . ' No-// pa'tnt. . 290.' . 003 V/ . Hov//ird,. or Tel;-454- 1757.
- 'Oeaulllul .condition; " Let'i trade! . 1963
:
Sludebalier ' Vi-ton, V-8, 3-speed, lol» o( CHEVROLET--19(18.:. Impale : 4dbor .. :To ' i;
¦
¦
S1V Charles . 912-3443. . ' .¦¦'. ; ¦ ; .
12-FOOT . whater-typs trlhull |»ot and ,' mllo» . left '' 'bn ' . 'lh'li' little - gem, *3?S.
¦
¦
..
. . . FonsKe Auto ¦Seloi, '•. «!«), .E. 2nd. ¦ ¦ >
. trailer. «2 \Vv7ih.
'
IMs
19«
Cresll|ner-18';
YOU
MUST
SEE
l-ORO— WO VJ too pickup, : ei/tornetlc.
.
100 Ji.p. Inboard/outboard, family .boat ,
3W, ¦ V-8. ' Tel .' 'Rushford 844-7183. ' ,
Seats I. Fully equipped with trailer.
II40O,: TeL 452-5001 or. 454 3954.
WILLIS JEEP—1953;. , nev/ • eno'lne. '4i»
rmlc», nev/ tire*. Tel. Rolllnsslone <82CREStLINER-1971 17' Iri-bull, 115 h.p. ¦ 2380, - , ¦: . ., . .;¦ •;, . .¦'.. ¦: _ ¦. , • . .
, •"¦' .
.. . '
K-Merciiry, (ully equipped, skis;- . .ladder,
'
.452-9086,
oVrb-PICKUPS , CARRYA'LUS/ VAHS-tCh.
^Ic. . «4?5, Tel, .4 54-4738 or ..
loti, Fords, PodaeJ, '/i-ton, • V4-ten, 3
FIBERGLASS 17', .90 Johnson, top end
end 4 ipeedi . Ideal Auto Sales, 470
sides, excellent condition. Must be seen
Mankalo . AVe. ' :. .
, to appreciate .Reasonable. Tel. 454-47ie.
FlUNABOUT BOAT, motor, trailer , Cnrhplile package 1105. Hatelfon Vnrlely,
. 2|7 E, .3rd. ,Tel. 452-4004, :

WIH

;

; 103 W. Broadway v - / .

\::>/^ARt^N;::jiRE : i-

SAVEI SAVE!

SLEEPING ROOMS tor men, students
. and working. Cooking - area available.
232 Franklin. Tel.• -' 452-7700. :. . - ' .ROOM FOR RENT for gentlemant kitchen privileges , Tel, 452-2473 ." . . .
LARGE: SLEEPING room with private Vi
¦
bath. 326 .Center St-. .•,;..'¦
GUYS AND GIRLS—nice clears rooms,
rec room wllh TV. Large well^equlpped
kitchen. Everythlrlg
furnished Tel. 454'
. 3710.

¦
>. . .;"' • ;, ¦ ' . '

,

"

Apartments, Flats

90

CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN—ground floor, 1
bedroom, nice kitchen, new bath, large
living room, carpeted, air conditioner.
5150 per month, Tel. 452-5351 between
y and 5 . pVrn... '¦. - ' " :'
LARGE 2-bedroom. first floor apartment
with all' utilities; Stove and refrigerator
furnished. Available* June 19lh.' Centrally located. $180. -Tel. 452-9287 for appointment .
NICE 2-bedroom apariment,
July 1. Tel. 454-5493. .

available

IN RUSHFORD-Ncw/ 2-bedroom apartment. Carpeted, sir conditioned, garbaga disposal, otfrslrcot parking, Tel.
' 452-9368.
TWO-BEDROOM apartment , utilities .furnished . Tel. 452-155-4 or 454-4922;.
AIR CONDITIONED clfllconcy apartment
tor rent , 1 bedroom, combination living
room and, kitchen , 1135 per month, No
pots . Tenant pays own utilities . Tel.
454-3192 for an '; appointment .

family being transferred to Winona.
Standard Lumber Co., Tel. 4S2-33T6.

Carpeting, largo chisels, aislpjnnt parking, laundry facilities. No slnnlo Uudon Is.

Sugar Loaf¦ Apartments

358 E. Sarnla. Tel. 452-4034 after. 4
p.m., except on rvtanilnys call alter 6,
(Anytime weekends) . Or Tel. 452-1507.

'

120 ACRES, wllh approximaiely 70 acres '
tillable. Located about 12 . miles S. of
Winona; For particulars contact Eve rett Kohner, Tel. 452-7814 or Alvin Koh; ner, . Tel.. . 452-4980. - , " : - . • ;;; .
IF YOU ARE In the markel for-» farm
or home, or ere planning to .sell real
• estate, of any type contact NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY„Real Estate
Brokers, Independence, Wis., or Eldon
W. Berg, Real . Estate Salesman, Arcadia, Wis. Tel. 323-7350.

Houses for Sale

?

99

HOUSE FOR SALE on business lot next
to the Legion Hall In Peterson.1 Contact
Miss Jessie Mitchell or Mrs, Monroe
Hlssey, Valley View Nursing Home,
. Houston. •
MOVE RIGHT IN this well kept 1-story
home. 1 bedroom provides comfortable
living for starting or rellred couple,
10 X 15'/J ' kitchen PLUS 4xip' pantry,
carpeted, living and dining rooms. ' MLS
884. ' Tel. - Harold Erath 454-5646 or
CORMFORTH REALTY, -452-6474 .
CONVENIENTLY
LOCATED. 3-bcdroom
home near shopping center and Jefferson School. Largo living room and
kllchen. Hugo fenced-in yard. Priced
In Upper twenties . Tel , 454-J708, .' .

YOU'VE heard of tho house that Jack
built? We supplied tho "|ack"l FIRST
FIDELITY Savings 8, Loan.
IN ST. CHARLES, small
ly remodeled homo,
quiet location , - ' garden
possession, t0,700. Tel.
•
3176,

3-brdroom pariInrgo lol, good
plot ,. Immcdlnle
932-3 700 or 032-

AVAII-AISLE I M M C D I A I L I .Y - modem'
1 bndroom npnr lirmnt , . Slovi' , relrlfi eralor, garhnno dlspnsal, nlr r.omlltloner furnished 3125 pnr innnlh, Tel,
454-4812,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY-S iinll house
pnys JAM' , per month, recently-remod eled, new . wiring and hot water heal.
Carpeted. ¦ Separate entrance , Full lot
with off-street parking, .Tel. 452-3778, ,

NOW RENTING
Ultra-Modem
Furnished or Unfurnished
ft 1 Bedroom Efficiencies
•ft 1 Bedroom
•fy 2 Uodroomn
-

LAKE PARK
VALLI VIEW
APARTMENTS

Apnrlmonti, Furnliliod
FURNISHED 3
nwallnlilo June

Dl

lieiirnniti
npnilmenl,
V., Iri. 4V ; ',w.| ,

LAnori well furrsHliwl nphi inianl for 2
or 3 fnr ¦summer tinsilnns. Air cmiiiitlonoil, 1 block ( rum WM.' . frl , 454 4745
evenings ,
Ml A l , < l.f' A tl li«ni»liia for- 3 or 4 sin.
dinln nr win hoi «, Imiulin WO W. JUL
Of Iit <il< two lied ninm dewnilnlre a/im|.
inniil , lllllllles fiinilMwil. W, anil , I'mansslnn Inly I. Miuwit t»V «|it<rtliilir«"iil.
I nl. 454 1 170 ,

'NEW EFFICInisei ES "
Willi i <li>">i».

T A I T C r til.l.Y lurnUliKil
dii 's flair nml fontitrlnp liisturlnm iheg
i ntiiels, colorlul draw ilrai"' «, «(intm rj .
l.nrniy turnlllirrl and all •Kf.tllo n|i|i|l.
ff ii/ ,/i» slid lirat ,

KEY APARTMENTS
I'J'.n flnnilnll M.
Ililslrntn linnlly
Tel. 452 I I M «r 414 7V70

NEW HOMES ready for occupancy, 2-J
bedrooms . Financing available. Wllmcr
larson Construction. Tel, 452.11533 or
452-3001 ,
WEST CENTRAL, B rooms, nnwly ramodeled, may be used as 3 or 3 bedroom. Low down pnymenl. Only $13,900,
TOWN 8. COUNTRY RfjAL ESTATE,
Tel , 454-3141,
NICI3 COMPLETELY roinoduleif"} -bedroom al 316 E, Dili. Close to school and
iiork. 119,500. Tel . 454-105f.

BOB

-""

w S«fo*fc -

II

At Tho Foot Of SiiRnr Ixint
To!.. 4n?. fl4!M)

NEW INTERNATIONAL
HCKIJj ? SALE ?

100

T REALTOR

laO awTtR-

Experience Counts!
If You're Buying,
Selling or Investing
- CALL US Wo ' vo bi'cii Hiicciitssfiilly
HLTVIIIR Wlimna 'H Ucnl KM* .
tuto roods for over Ihroo
{(iinorndons.
Office I'lioiK! -Ilia-Mfll
A I'TI-IU HOUHS CAIJi
,. m-'MW
l4iiir« FIHIC

Norn. Iltilrilon
Mnr«o Mtllor

'

98 VVanfed—Real Esrafo

Farms, Land for Sale

LEWISTON-J-yenr-old 3-liecfroom rambler located on large lol. Double garage nnd full basement. 155 Circle
Pines .Court, Lewlslon , Tel , 4664.

IN LEWISTOII - Nnw 7-hedronm apartiTH-nl In l)-|>lnx.
Slnvi-, Milriunmlor,
rilsposnl, c.irpnrl tiirnlsheU. ¦ Av.illnlilo
now. Tel . Lewlston 4/PJ5.

v

FURNISHED ROOMS with, cooking priv- CHOICE LOTS available'In two locations,
ileges for family of 4, 2 boys: ages
beautiful. Hickory Lane and West 9lh
St .: in Goodvlew, right across from new
5 and 6. July 16-Aug. 17. Gene HawkInson, - Belmont, Wis. 53510; Tel. 408Goodvlew school. Tel. 454-2707, 454-4232
65:,
762-53
or .454-3533. ¦'
.
.
;

TWO-BEDROOM 2nd floor; stove nnd
refrigerator. East Central, no single
students. $100, Tel, 454 3471.

1

Lots (or Sale

LARGE. " FAMILY , . needs/4-5 ' . bedroom
home ' outside city . 'limits It possible. LOT— Pleasant Villey Terrace. . Tth 4S2¦ Reasonable rent-please. Tel. .454-1190. .
H554 or 454-4922. .

ACROSS' GILMORE froth Miracle Mall,
deluxe 2-hcdroom Stove, refrlgeralor.
THREE BEDROOMS, family room, full
air conditioner, extra storage Available)
basement , benullful lot . Exclusive area
Immediately. Tel. 454-2033
on 'Garvin Heights . Tel. Bob Deal Realty, La Crosse , Wis, 704-3334 or any local real cslnto agent.

Available Right Now
Deluxe 1 & 2-Bedroom
Apartment
0

:^?;;::(;;:SAV:^

-ir>:!-:ii75
m-WU

MyU'H Pitlcriicii . .. . . 4ri«-4IHIIi
.ion Allmi
4ri'.!-ni:ii>
40.1-1172
A V IH Cox

$500 DISCOUNT

on Sales for the \:;
¦/:' ¦; ; MONTH OF JUNE ?
' v 4 To choose: from¦
¦' ¦ ' ¦
¦
¦'
'
:'

102

.V . . .

-

. .

•

. > .

178

(llfflfflrl

T<tt

; - :' ¦ -:JJst Price- ......; $3503.98

^^P'jl^

. Multiple Listing Service,

' ¦etc.: ..:- .:.. . '

List Price :..??.- $3743:85

IS PROPERTY
SELLING?
". That is a question we are
asked almost every day.
Frankly, the way a property,
rnoves when it is offered
for sale depends a lot on
how it is handled. For this
reason when you are BUYING or SELLING we suggest you give us a call.
We are

1—1210 V-8 engine- automatic transmission, 750x16
tires. Camper Special.
? List Price ? . . . . : ? . $4552

COME IN! CHOOSE
THE ONE YOU WANT

Domis ' •?

' ' ; •.".' Hours 9-:9

Sun. 1-9 y

Mobile Home Transporting

Ju e

:
SUGAR LOAF
TOWN & COUNTRY

wt^^^ y
r ^^ ^

t ' M-:.:-

Saturday; June 16

j

'

•

¦ '

¦

¦

'

'

"

¦

'

•.

'¦

¦

•
.

¦

'

I

TRACTORS & £QUIPMEMt

%. Ford 641 Workmaster tractor; . Paulsoii^ Loader with hyd.
[5 show and maniire bucket; Ford tractor bumper sod hitch;
Wheatland 6- disc; 6 Spito#ooth sectioris; Ford mounted
|
t digger- Kewahee 52' model 500 with PTO drive; 2 wheel
i? ¦ trailer ; 2 bottom 14'' Ferguson plow; Ford tractor, mow%" ¦ er; .bclt driven hammermill and belt; McD 45 hay baler.
|
FEED: 1,200 Bii. coni; 200 BU. oats.,

; DON'T FORGET?
'^' HiRE^yEil; ';:
g'<:yffl'->:->>>^,y^:-:->:>-:J^WSl^WPy^^w^^
^

'. ' - \

WM:M^
!

' ": '. ':"'?'' ¦ .
;

1—1210 V-8 engine , 4 speed
transmission, 700x16 tires,.

.;. Minnesota Land &:
Auction Service
?

I SALE SITE: Located 4 miles NW of Spring Grove orj 1
|
County Road No. 4, then. % mile West on County Road No. |
\
%.. . 19; Watch for the "Thorp Auction . An-o-ws. -Lunch stand;
' ¦'. ¦.' j
%¦¦ on.grounds.

.

1—Hid V-8 engine.j-speed ,
700x16 4ires, tu-tone paint.
List Price ..,.:; $3830.23

:

FEEE COFFEE AND

19C6 CHEVROLET 4 door \
1965 CHEVROLET
4 . door ;
¦
.hardtop: . .
1964 OLDSMOBILE 4 door ?
1962 CHEVROLET '^ Wagon . •
1963 CHEVROLET Wagon
196i BUICK ;4: door '. - .
1966 FORD 4 door^ :
¦
1962;F0RD rairlane ??¦? ¦• '
"
. 1963 VAUANT Wagon; ,,
1965 PONTIAC 2 door :. ?' .
hardtop ! '
"Home of Personal Service^

¦;

" AMP;SKAMPER : ' ' .' ' .
FOR » tamper wllh Quality . . . !••
the SKAMPER
line. LARGH DISCOUNTS on all units - th stock . Also
ten us for tho all aluminum pickup
' caps .
.'. • ¦ ' '
STOCKTON CAMPER (ALES & RENTAL, .
¦ SiKlctpn, Minn. ". . . y-. ;, T«I .- 4894670: ;

.BY: 0WI4ER; 1970 Starcrolt . deluxe mo^r.
4s\uetient Sitaf r' ? :
. home. 0he,plece :hloh density fiberglass
-body,, -Dodge M300 . chji5sls , 137" v/rieet-,
¦ baic, dual, rear. ' -wheels ,. ' Sleeps 4.,.26,- '
PREDDV . FRtCKSON . ;
.
. Auslloneor
. ¦ 006,miles. '' Automotive ¦ .olr ' condlllBnlng:
Will-handle
all ' .' sizes and klndi of
, - Corhplelcl/ seltf .coniained. Must sell be' cause of. Illness .- ..Orlfllnal price (11,400,
Tel.
Dakota 443-6143. . .
auction*.
FORt3—1969 Ranger F-250 and.10' camp'
.Will . jell for " 58.000 or best rciasoneiblo
er, all'equipped .' . In ' excellent ' ''condition. FOR
YOUR
:
AUCTION
use the .Boyun*
Offer.
Box
325,
Dakota,
Minn.
Tel.
643Tel . Lewlston 5701. . .
¦ .'
¦
": .
: Syilem. BERTRAM BOYUAfl Auction- .
¦' . ':¦ ':. .
«5>5; : "' ¦;¦>
M, Ru>hford,MInn. Tel. J44-J3ai;
NEW MOON 1945 12x60, located ef- Leke
MOBILE HOfAE lots for rent . Walk . to . village. Reasonable. Tel. weekends 452:¦
:
.
ALVIN KOHNER
..;
: T"
large pool,,9-hole golf course arid,miliar
1228 or weekdayi 454-5170. . . :.
AUCTlONEER-clty and state licensed!
... it .ure oolt. V/.aler, sewer end gorbiege
1
J,.Vllnona.
Tel. . 452and - bonded. Rt.' plckUp furnished. Low. rent. Tel. Lewis- AIRS7REAM 17', excelleti) condition, air
¦
¦
y ¦. . - ' ¦ ' ¦¦ ¦ ? ":¦ - . - ;.;¦ ?; - .;.,
ton 6451., j
conditioning, self-contained, beautiful .ym.y- :
towlna, $1895. Lofiyte 16', J495. Hazelton. yarlely, 217- E..3r& Tel, 452-4O04. ' ; ' ;
'
1971 ARCTIC Nobility 3-bedroom 14x48
' Everett'J. . Kohner .
all wood home;, bit lit to meet all spe¦¦
cifications, , 2x4; V/allV, -wired, . like a
"Winona. Tel. - 452-7814 '¦;. - ¦ . • house',. .windows -, like ' e 'house $12,000: ; Jim . Papenfuss,' Dakota Tel. 643-14152 - '
.
.
.. home at a , price .you -won't' . ..believe ,
;' 1970' Holly Park 3-bed room home,, set JUNE 12-.Tues. 12:30. p.m,. 4 miles £. '
ol. ' -Ettrlck on . Co. " D, : Floyd- .8, Retla
. • up. right, by a .lake. ...Sk1rted. -this homo
Htnsley, owners; Alvln Kohner,, .. auc- :
. Is- tho Cadillac of all hdmes. Frigldalre
". refrigerator ,: Magic Chet stove, lots of . tioneer; NoriherH: Inv; . Co., clerk. : .
: cupboards ' .and built-in dressers:'
1972;
¦. Hilton 14x70,. completely furnished 3JUNE 12—Tues., 5 p.m. Texaco Slatlon
: bedroom mobile home, skirled, . set .up
and A & W Root Beer Drlve-ln oh STH
'. end ready. .fo move In . Take over pay- : 35, in . Fountain Cit y 4 dwrie'rsr . Hll '
. ments. 1972: Award 14x70 2-bedroom,
Duellman;.' auctioneer ,-. Louis Duellman;
loaded with, appliances, ' carpeting In ' clerk.' " . .
front den, hallway and bedroom . Skirt• ed^. T0%- down and take over excellent JUNE 14—Thurs. 10:30 a.m; Rice Counry
loan. This home again Is the top of
Fjlrgrounds, Faribault, Minn, ' South
the line. Days Tel, 454-2367, evenings • CentreI Minn: ' Contractors, owner;
452-6446. Gerald Swehla .'
Splettstozer . & Crandori, audloneerm;
¦• ¦
Thorp Sales 'Corp:, . , clerk. - ¦'
:
77IOBILE HOAnE-^1949, 12x68, excellent
condition. Reasonable; Tel. 454-2696.
JUNE. 16— .Sat. 11 a.m. Caroline's An-.
Ilgue- Shop" Auction, . ti7 S.. 4th St., Lr
:
Crosse, Wis, Schroeder It Conrad, auc' / .. ¦ ICC license, Mlnn.-WH. ' ' ,
tioneers; Northern Inv. Co.. clerk. .. - '. '
. ".. ' Dale.Bublltz, 64 Lenox.. '
, , ANInona,.Minn, . . Tel. 507-452-9418.
JUNE T6-Sat. 10;3O:e.m. Household «,
n : Cleci rariGe; Safe
Antique Auction, . Lanesboro", Minn. (M,
¦: ald-e on Hwy. 2^0). Mrs. Sylvia ¦ Matche,
Overstocked i ,W« must move 1 these:
'
homos..
tee, ' owner; Knudsen ' 8,; Erlcksoni au»
Starcraft Campers
YOUR 'CHOiCE; FREE , washer end,
tloneers; Lanesboro Stale Bank, clerfei .
Glose-Gut Prices:
dryer or. SHOO cenlral' alr conditioner
Installed for $350 on - all . 14 and 24 '
ONLY 7 campers left In stock Buy ." . JUN E 16-^Sat. IO a.m. Comer ol 23rd
&¦'• River St„ Buffalo City, Wis. C. E;
wide mobile , homes. - ¦ . :. . .
nov/l.
Save t . $ . J ; $.'
,
' .;¦ ' Sale 'Price:
. Plnaie, ownerr Alvin. Kohrier,. auction..
'
1973 Titan ¦3-bcdrbom,. 14x70, '
un. Northern . Inv. Co., clerk.;.
'¦. 'front kllchen • ; , . . . . . : . .' . . . . $7995 ¦ ¦'
¦¦
JliHE 16-Set; 10 a.m. 4 mllesi N.W. of
1973
Mark IV 3-bedroom ' ' '
¦
Spring Grove: on Cty. Rd. 4, then Vtt
. •' . 14x70> ' frbnf den' . '. .. -...: .: . '.. $8295 . ¦
' ;.¦ ' ••
mile W. 'on cty. Rd; if. Lloyd Burtness,
.1973 Buddy 3-bedroorri, '14x70 ,
:
'
'
, Hwy. 43, ecrdsi fronii Vo^Tech.
owner; Rod eVLe* Bentley, auctioneers;
. front ..dinette >.- ,.. .:. ':'.. , . , . $8695 ' '.
:
Tel.
454-5287)
evenings
452-15784,
:
,
Thorp Sales Corp., clerk.
197J Titan 3-bedroom,
14x70,
¦
front kitchen : . .:.-. . . , . . . , . . 87995
1973
¦ Mark IV. 3-bcdroorh,
. ' - .. .14x70, , front living room . - , ¦.- 1«295
1973 Titan 3-bedroorn,
•' ¦ . • 14x70, -l».4 baths....;.,
t8«95
197J Titan 2-bedroorn,- - '..:
14x70, fornt. kitchen ::.... t7995
1973 Royal.2-bedroorh. ' '
¦
: 24x36, double wide: ,,.:.. JI3.500.' :
lMMHi >«-J
¦
¦ ; ' :¦
1971 Titan 2-bedroom, 14x70; :.
¦
'
•
¦:
:'
'
'"
,
?
:
?:: J
-.
?:' "
' :;:. ' . '?, : : front kitchen¦ ' :' .• ...v. '..:."....: S7995 •. '¦ \
1973 General 3-bcdroom,
~
:
T
14x70, front living room .. 9tm 1973 Titan 3-bedroom, 14x70, '
front kitchen '• .
. . . . . , . ; , . S7995
1973¦ Award 2-bedroom, 14x70,
¦
• . ¦ front: den -,'...
.-. ¦.'. , . . . .$1 0,400
1973 . Titari. 3-bedroom, 14x70,
front kitchen ... . . . . . . :.,. '. J7995
1973 Award.2-bedroom,
'
. 14x70, front.den . . '.,,.....*-»10,4OO,
¦
1973 Superior ^Tbedroom, " ¦¦ •' ¦
:
14x70 Deluxe . , . : . , . , . . . . . $7995 .
'1973 Titan' 3-bedroom, '
' : : 14x70. THIS WEEK'S
.' ¦ '-. SPECIAL I.' ,. - .. - , . . . ' .:¦.-.. '.;, $7495
¦¦ ¦
1973 Buddy 2-bodroom, 12x50, ¦ '" . ¦ ¦¦ •
" front- kitchen
:.• . . . . . $4795 .'
1973 /Aark. IV.3-bcdroom;. .. . ;
'- '¦ '- 14x70, front kitchen :,;.,..:, $8295 '
:
1973 Mark IV 2-bedroom, ¦' : ,
'. - . 14x70, front den .' . . : . . .' , . : : . $7995. .
Also good selection of low priced used :
homes. We hayo Iho, largest.selection ' . :
:
of. new and used homes' In Southeastern Minn.
.
. - . •:• • SUGAR LOAFTOWN & COUNTRY MOBILE HOMES . . .
Hwy. 43 Across From Vo-Tech, •
- ,
Winona , Minn.
Tel.- 454-5287, evenings 452-19W.

¦

transmisSioii, 700x16 tires,

4a^a^^^^^
^wA\\^^Jp ^B ^S5a9&aF
n
a\a\^*

USED TRAILERSV
JUST IN — Mallard 15 ft. self-contained)
COA.CHMEN IT ft; Contlnenttal-^A beauty; 1971 COACHMEN Motor Home. only.
6,000 miles —. Excellent . t ft. Texan
¦
Camper for Vi-toh pickup.'
'.¦" ' .' -;
. F. A. KRAUSE CO. .
Breezy . Acres
.
.
Wlnoni ' '

od.la sell. We also have several. <rank«
;un lent trailers at special low prices.
VVa take trade-ins. ; Bank, .financing. ' '
Opin Frl. evcnlnss until 9 p.m., Sun> ;
d^l.' l-5 -p.m. LOUCKS AUTO *UPPLYr.
'
'
: 50JAV.: Sth.

Lewlston, Minn. ,. :;??
"? , , ./ SPECIALS ' .; ;?;'^;
12x50 Deluxe Homette $4,295.
' 14x70 Deluxe Homette $6,995
Models on Display ¦:

Try one; of these -

: 1—1110 VriJ engine, 4; speed
" ' ? :etc., .' .y/. : .

ll
i
|

:

^;5R^i^;5af^s/: : -

. . .v^Need?;'^
^ranspQrt5ti^

' :-?' - ;" ' ;See-At?'

- .v

GRAN DvOPEN ING
J.^^- !?^.-;: ¦;•
TR.'.;AAob tle ' Home;

G&fdh>

-arrni, Land for Rent

..

"We Will Not Be Undersold''

FACTORY ?

PROMPT - COURTEOUS :
Across frdm Bed Owl.
:: ?; SERVICE ?
Houses for Rent
95
v . HIGHEST PRICES ' PAID
lor tcrap : Iron , mefa/s, rags,, hIdes, .'
Call Us Anytime
REMODELED 3-4 bedroom home In' Bluff
Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108
.- r aw I. furs, and . wool. .. . ..
:.. Day; or Night
Siding '. Pleasant¦ surroundings. .No pett ;:
Sam Weismoh & Sons . Available July .!¦. 5175. Tel, 6137-9541.
Broadway & Main
INCORPORATED
ASO W. Srd
, / Tel,: 452-5647 ..- : FIVE-ROOM furnished house, East Idea-:
pffice .Hours: 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
"
tlon. AAarrled couple. No pels. Phone
Monday- through Saturday :;
.454-2574. or 452-2017.
. ..
Rooms Without Meals
86
?GENE kARASCrl : ¦;
Wanted to Rent
96
SLEEPING ROOM for gentleman. Tel.
'' v REAi^/'me,' •: .;.?'/ ';
' .-' 454-2WI. ¦: ."
v
?:
.
.
NEED 3-bedroom house by July 1st for
CENTRALLY LOCATED sleeping room
for gentleman only. "Scparale entrance.
Tel. 452-6479. -

Mobile Homes/ Trailers

FOR SALE ;:;;^!^g^U|^;/;;
:¦

93
WM. MILLER SCRAP (RON 8." METAL
CO. pays highest prices (or scrap Iron, VALLEY PASTURE, . 40 to 60 acres, In
metal-and raw. fiir: . Cedar Valley. With water. Tel, 452-9529
. Closed Saturdays
'
: after?. V p.m. '
J22 W. and.
: Tel, 452-2057 ¦':

I

BEFORE YOU BUY a mobile home,
. see tho 1974 tfomctle . On display June
. 5th .at :Grcen Terrace Mobile Homes.
. Tel. " 454-1317 for appointment. .. ." '. ¦
¦
New Can
• STARCRAFT CAMPERS I?
• ' . .-¦
TRAVEL TRAILERS
Pickup Toppers 8, Camper!
:!
KEN 'S S A L E S & S ERVICE — Jeep: 4-1
DICK^S SPORTING GOODS
: wheel- drive. Vehicles ' jr :- 'Accessories.
•' . . -' . - ¦ . • Durand, Wis. .
. Hv/y. 14-61 . Tel, '4W ;W31. .
Tel. 715-672-8873 or 672-519?.

KEY APARTMENTS :

^P
Pl.
^454"4196

Mobile Homei, Trallertl
l
i

.
.HOLLY PARK 3-bcdroom mobile horrie
with air. conditioning. Washer , carpotid,
SCHULT
1967
12x50
mobile
home,
«f
: Hying .' room, vhalljway. ond bedroom.
cellcnt condition, completely furnished.
J5950. Contact Jerry Blaha 444 Breed¦\m
or
best
offer,
Red
Top>
Trailer
¦
. v/ay, 0lalr , . WIS.. 54614. . . ' :- . : ¦
Court . : Tei. - 454 :2fWO>- ' .

¦ : TOUSLiEY- FOMl

ARE YO
il HAPPY? y

,.?¦ — Last Chance — ?-' /. Super Brute All-Terrain . - . ,
? Cycle, S h."Q\ motor,
: wide. Terra Tires?
Perfect for hunters or hill
climb, all purpose vehicle.
, CLOSE-OUT PRICE !
:

Wlmina Dally New* T[L '¦ •:?
Winotia> Mlnneiota ¦•*
MONDAY , JUNE 11/ 1973 :

¦ ¦
¦?• Will Pay Tojv : ?
WHOLESALE PRICES . .
NORTH AMERICAN 14x68 3:bedroom mo- BOISE CASCADE-1972, 3 bedroomt, «
' ¦." ' for: Clean ??
Olio Home. Furnished, air conditioned, . ' baths ', carpeted, no halL $7100. .T«l»
?
boauMtully and completely set' up In : . DSIII IB '; 643-4404 alter 4:30. - . " "
.
Fountain
Clly Court. Tel. 487-7874 after
,
: ?: :USED CARS :?
¦
¦
' ¦:;:. • - . : ¦ ¦. .
'
' 4:30/ . ; •
WE INVITE YOU to «• the deluxe 20*
¦
'
¦
'
"
travel tratier; Carpete<J, sfwef
•
'
•
,,;
See
Wally
.Gredcin
;:
. . TV/O BEDROOM Richardson, 12x55, par. . Jayco
curlilns, vinyl slate entrance, decore- ,
- tlally- furnished;
Tel. Peterson
tlvi trim doors and . drawer fronts.
875?V Sales' Mgr. at '??.
¦¦
:• ¦;. ?' ' " : ¦ :. choice) ot orange' dr green fabrics. Prlc- '
2771. :
:'

¦
''¦ ¦
GOODVIEW—3::- .to 4 bedroom home, l'A' .' ' ' ?109
. Used ' Cars ' ' ¦;;
. car. oarage. Carpeted . .BulIMn ' .stove, HVRIINABOUT, front fnounled gas tank;
1972 EvinrUde all electric 50 tip. molor,
. overi,. garbagb disposal . . Paneled rec
around 20 hours on motor , A-l shape. GHHVROLET, 1940 Special Deluxe, reroorri- and 4th bedroom, aA bath In,
ttorsble condlllon. Alio 1953 Cadillac
HIT'S, beibert Mueller, Fountain City.
basement, ; Large yard and many ex. Siedert OeVllle. fllgtieif otter; Tel. 452tras. See at 735 45th Ave. Tel. owner ' Tel. 687-4890 after . 4.
- 2478. .: ' :.
454-4806 for more details.
GLASTRON 1971 . Trl hull, 80 h.p. Mer:
bODGE-r^ma . Coronet, V-8 wllh power
AVAILABLE. SOON. Three-bedroom home
curVi ^ skis,- 1 0«s tanks;- ' new- canvas. : equipment;
aulomallc .:tranirnl»slon."nl. /vldndovl I-7I5T 926-34?«,
loaded wllri extras. Prime West;location
Good robber end B-track stereo l/ipe.
with lots of woodland for the outdoors- ,
Clean, tor lmmcdlel« iole . Tel, 452-5422 .
man. Priced In Ihe 40's. To see Ihls ex- LARGE BOAT, motor and boalhouse.
ceptional home telephone owner 452- . Choice location. : Best ' offer . Tel. 452BUIC
K v-^ l?48 ; skylark;. V-8, »M<cimetlc,
: . 4o!«, '
35t7; ...;
nev/ pelnt |ob, lull" hod 'tune-wp, new
brekoe
,
. Excellent condition. Tel . <S2-3133
FOUtt-BEDROOM home In Sunset area ALUMINUM :14' Crestllner fishing boot, .' atler. j -' p.m. •• ¦ . ¦
.
very large; 14' fiberglass flshlnj boat»
garage; large
.
available.
Double
.
.now
.
LARGE 2-roorri, ' Wea l for employed cou12' aluminum flalbotlorrt boa); 316 h.p.
family roorrL lv> "baths,- central air,
JEEP—1970,
CJ5,
^cylinder, Kelly cebi
;
Tsl
.,
452
1366.
Evlnrude
oulboord
: Pie. No pets. 321-Washington Sl„ ^pt. 4.
overslie lot, scenic view of bluffs. Tel . ¦
2 . .tops, !rnov/plov/. Very good condition.
'¦
'
'
. ' . '-r± -7— . . . . . . .. ¦ .———" ¦ ?
. owner. 452-5279. ; ¦ . . .
Mike,
45444
27
,
TWO BEDROOM furnished eparlnrienf,
Motorcycles, Btcyclet
' newly remodeled with large efficient- ATTENTION
^ 107 CHEVELLE MALIBU-1972 2-<ioor herd'
APARTMENT ' Dweller's,
. kitchen and . bath. Ready for Immediate
own a new 2-bedroom Townhouse with
SUZUKl-1970
TS2.50
with
fAX
kit, 21" • ¦ top. Excellent condition. Tel . '.Fountain.
occupancy. No . lease required .
Tel.
fla'rage, monthly payments et a low :.' ahd 19" front v/heels; Tel. 454-50e5. :
'. Clly, Tel. 687-64M.' ,
452-7391 or 452-2B99 . ; - .. '. ¦ : .. ' .;. ; ; - .$150 . Tel .: 454-1059,. . ¦ ; ' ; . ¦ ¦
:
SUZUKI — 1967 J36 Hustler, completely CAMARO—1947 .350,•. -:¦ 4-ipeed, PeilfreeBEST tiUY—Expert/y conslrucfeoj t and
¦
¦ tlon, needs', body v/ork . Bejt offer. Tel,
overhauled. Tel. 454-2259: ;
¦ " ¦:' ' ¦
3-bedroom Townhbuses, some (Mmplete, 452-2001. ¦ . .
:,
. . .;
Is YOUR Aparlrncnl too nolsyT,
ly
decorated
,
swimming
pool.
Come
and
Try 'the- ' ¦
'
1970
RapldO,
red
'
DAVIDSON
-^.
'
HARLEY
see, Tel. 454-1059.- . . .
CHEVROLET
—
1966
Impale
convertible,:
:¦ street bike, like new. »»5. Tel, Rush327 engine, air conditioning'. 412 E. 8th,
lord . 864-7183,; ';
:
INCOnAE . PRODUCING . prbperfUs for
;:
V,
Tel.;^5>23ip.
;
- Alt 1-bedroomi completely .furhlstied.
sale. Terms to ' qualified buyers, JIM
•
1752 W. Broadway '
¦ WINONA'S COMPLETE /
ROBB REALTY Tel. 454-5870,. 8 a.m.
'. . . reli . 454-4909 or 454-2920 ': FORD—1948 Convertible,^red With whltl
.
to 5 p.m. Mon. . through . Frl.
MOTORCYCbE HEADQUARTERS . .
. top. inquire MERCHANTS HATIONAL
¦
, , between ? a.m..and 9 p.iri,
, - .. . '.: New—Used—Perls— . '
¦/ " ;•: j . .
BANK ..
SAEHLER'S ADDITION — 3 bedroom
.Servlce^Accessorles . ¦'
'
'
'
"
Business Places for Rent 92 home With double garage; extra large
. . . :Honda, BMW, Triumph . .,
FORD—1947
Galexle
2-door
hardtop, V-j
: lot along hillside, - full basement , panROBB MOTORS. INC.
. :
. 1953 Gllmore Ave. efter . S:30 or Sunday. '
eled . . rec room. Tel , , 454-5317¦ ¦ ¦for ap. .
34th
and
Service
Drive
.
.650 SQ. FT.' , ground floor. ; ofll .ee space
. ,,
' .' ' .¦' :" .- .. - "Penhey's Good Nclflhbbr" ..
with . sidewalk access on. 4th St. Heat- . . polntment.'
WI I'LLYS OVERLAND. Whippet , 1928. '4- od and central air conditioned . -Conlact '
. door, sedan, ':'37,bOO '.: mllei, . orlfllnal
:
'
'
¦
.,¦ Winona National aV' Savings Bank. -Tel. ETTRICK AREA — For sale, by owner. WAWT ECWJO : H.oijde,. -1972. . Tel.. . 454palnt . jlsoo flrrh. 443 . w. 5th .-.- ;
3-tiedrbom
home,
2-car
attached
ga454-4320. . ;
. 2«l or; '452-4036;rage, full basement, rec room, .with
' DUICJCi 1 944 Special 4-dooo V-4, eutorinaOFFICES FOR RENT on the - Plara. ¦ bar, stove, refrigerator, carpeting and BIICEWAYS—858 W. 5th St.- ' .LlahtWelght
.-tic, ' radio. 52,000, miles; Price 2??. . 1945
':' drapes . Tel. 6O8-525-5B0I for appofrttEuropean bicycles 10-speed and '3- : Chevrolet Bel Air " Station Waoon, lop
Sflrneman-Selover: Co., Tel. 452-4J47,
.
-.'.. .-irtentj . ¦. -.
speed. Pascoe , Florelll and Belavus
rack/ . 283, automatic; power ale'erinn,
and others. Open 1 p.m. to 8 p.m, Tel.
350O FT, ot novy oHIce; space, furnished
redlo,,
elc.
Like new tires . Only S695.
,
' Wllh power, . heat, air conditioning, NICE, COMPLETELY .- remodoled 4-bedr ' 452-1560. '¦ . .' .
1967 Mustang, ' 289 V-8, eulorriatlc, beau-.
room a t : 316 E 8th, available July I.
sound barrier, walls, sprinkler system,
'
tlful red c xlerlor - with white Interior:
Make, us an offer . "Tel. 454-1059 .
carpeting and very agreeable .: rales'.
¦First S85>5 ' : takes . It. Cheaple: I960 '
Free parking Va block away. Will ' rent
. . Chevrolet . " Bel . -Air. . . 4-door,. . ' 4-eyliiiall or part. 122 W : 2nd St. Available
der, automatic, e rieert of sold; Sl.iO;
March. PSN Building, Jack Neltzke,
' ¦ '. Cheaple: 1965 Jnipala 4-door hardtop,
, '.TeL 454-5830) . nights,. 454-2660. ' ;¦ \.
583 v-8, automatic, . power. ¦' '-aie'e'rlnj,power brakes .- (395. Fenske Aulo Salei,
OFFICE SPACE for rent. Firsi or second :
440 r E, 2nd. . ;.
.
floor available. In former, N5P building,
. 79 Plaza.- E './ corner of Lafayette and
PONTIAC—1970 Bonnevllie 4-door hard3rd . Will remodel to suit . Tel. 454-4071
top, lull power; . air -conditioning, : lilt
:or 452-7600,. .
steering wheel . Excellent condition .
Tel. Peterson . 875-2377.
'
OFFICE SPACE for rent. :' Leveo " Plaza
:
East. Inquire HARDT'S MUSIC , STORE;

-

SCHULT-1969 Custom , 12x68. Excellent
¦ condlt Ion. Must bo seen to be appreciated!: Sliown by appointment ". Tel . 452-1872,

;. :

¦

• • ¦

FENCl KG MXTEHIAL
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.
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1

I 200 treated stakes; some barbed wire and netting; 24 |
I treated corner posts; some¦used steel stakes;. 9 telephone |
?j
:i poles ; two 25 ft; poles,?
'

i' ^':. :;t ^^ - ;: ^;'yi^ER..^. . :r-- :' x- ^¦¦^¦\

§ Homer has: been sold, so owner will dispose of following p
at public
I
1 : personal¦ ¦ property
¦
¦
:¦ . :. ¦' "' ¦ '
:- '.?'.il
.
'ij i Several thousand feet, of lumber, varioui3 dimensions £ak, \
I pine, basswood, maple and walnut ; fifty. 26 ft. silo staves; 1
|
f pile of 4x4' s- arid 4x6's.
%

.

:iJ
i;
\j
mm®
i
ll
J^:
Al:
NORTHERN INVESTMENT CO. j |U'i |
liP;^|^^.^;;;4iy^-l^|
¦¦

MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT

I

i 300 gallon gas tank and stand ; Rotary hoe; wire reel ; & ¦
< potato digger; triple wagon box; wagon jack; rolling cul- » '
? tivator shields; belt driven grindstone: gas engine truck; |
|
? slip scraper; air compressor; % HP electric motor; large $
I; LOCATION: Corner of 23rd and River Street in Buffalo
' ¦ : ¦ ¦ ' ¦' 1:1 :l VA" drill press; large bolt clipper: some baler twine; |
WE NEED USED
P ¦ City, Wisconsin , on
'
'
". '
?'¦ : . ¦ '' ' : !;:! i grain bin aerator fan; Briggs & Stratton engine; hay fork |
" •'
' ¦ ¦ ' ' .'
i
TRADE-IN PICKUPS
OLD enouRh lo be
1 and carrier assembly; anvil; 2 sets speed shields; leg t?
.
,
DESPERATELY! .
EXPERIENCED| vise; small grindstone; Cyclone seeder; 2 chick batteries;
We will allow you :.
YOUNG enough to be
Homelite chain saw; 1 Se. Wller conveyor; 2 reel type |
TIME:: 10:00 A.M. Sharp
Lunch will be served.
| lawn mowers; heavy steel shafts; some channel Iron; ,;
I
AGGRESSIVETOP DOLLAR on your
;
; several lengths well pipe ; many sQo hoops; several oil |
i| ' HOUSEHOLD:ITEMS: Viking combination refrigera- |
Used Pickup.
LARGE enough to be
solid
mahogany
tor
and
deep
freeze;
piece:
bed
set
with
%.
7
p ? barrels ; 16 gallons . diesel oil; 200 ft. conduit pipe ; sta- : |
EFFICIENT;|i twin beds, vanity, mirror , vanity bench, chest and night j| i tionary heavy duty » block sawmill ; pipe threader set , |
SMALL enough to be
!fj stand; solid mahogany Duncan Phyfe toblo with 3 leaves $ I W to VA" ; pipe vise; heavy duty bolt threader.
f
PERSONALIZED.
WI NONA TRUCK | |
| and pad ; mahogany credenza; 6 mahogany Chippendale |
|
back
ladder
G.E.
music
center
with
radio
chairs;
and
1^
¦p
SERVICE
!i| stci-co; vanity lamps; Land-O-Nod beige tweed daveno- M ; Oiler for steam engine; 2 earn graders; slide action hand f >
Boats, Motors, Etc.
106
corn planter; . balance beam scale; 3 steam engine Inii\ bed ; I^axy Boy reclincr; platform rockers; mahogany p:;
65 Laird SI. Tel. 452-4738
¦ jectprs ; 2 lanterns ; coffee grinder; old milk bottles ; i;£
FIBERGLASS RUNABOUT , 14' , wllh 40
;¦? rocker; 2 solid mahoganv fireside commodes, matching; ' l ;j
h,p, Johnson motor, Tel , 452-4265.
|i| 2 ' fireside upholstered cliairs ; onk corner table; occa- \'\ j several old lamps; copper boiler; chiirn ; many crocks and |
Kj sionnl and upholstered chair; mahogany arm chair; i?j
jugs ; two steel kettles ; wood washing mnchine; uniall i
\k mntchiiiR chair and footstool ; RCA 24" console model [vi
bell; dated fruit jars (185U); DcLavnl cream separator ; pi
!:¦) color TV? Early American; drum table with glass top ; %
plow and cultivator handles ; bam frame drill; several J
y 5 piece set of brass fireplace andirons; Mngimvox con- :|j ij wood barrels; corn shollor; 3 walking plows; wood vise; |
1? solo black and white TV; chrome dinette sot. with 4 ;j : couch ; sewing macliinc; lump for Buick car; Thrasher- t
. chairs; cocktail tables ; set of brass floor lumps ; tnbio <\
|!
man wagon water tank; Minneapolis steam engine , for I .
|i lamps ; 2 vacuum clenners ; Samsonlte long typo card J
parts; one horse wecder ; fanning mill; horse eveners; |
II inblo; scatter rugs; 9x12 rag rug; Nat ional ' electric port- ; j 1 buggy poles and shafts; Sioux Lino railroad oiler; loyo J)
sent and chair; viewer and slides; ho rse robes ; Crosley |
I able sewing machine; Ironrite mangle; WestiiiKhouse jj
regulation
with
nervine
table;
set
of
roaster
>i
electric
radio; wood utensils; commode; small oval wood |
battery
P
:1 horseshoes ; daveno^bCHis; Lady Kurko golf clubs; potted ::¦
trunk; 2 small wood chests; enrpot loom ; gas engine ; };
II plants; Kenmorb : humidif ier; , ping pong table; electric , :i 1 pitcher and bowl; hand reaper; several school desks; J:,
several steel kettles; picture frames; 2 stone mills ; as- t::
1
| appliances ; pots, pnns , dishes; linomviu'e ; 2 sisnl rugs ; lij
I: Vapor Master humidifier; file storage ; pictures and !
sortment of old dishes.
i
ij frames; other Items too numerous lo mention.
' ITEMS OF SPECIAL INTEREST AND POSSIBLE W
ITEMS
|
HOUSEHOLD
I
washing
minut
o
bed;
one
'
day
foot
stool;
2
wood
beds;
%
I A NTIQUE VALUE: Rod "Wins' pottery; rmmd oak talilc ; . : . machine; Westlnghoaso rctrfgorfttor: Jungcrs oil stove; ;
|- p lug tobacco cutler; berry cllsii ; pink ulivsn pieces and
Homo Comfort wood stove; kitchen ,,
I cnndlo holders; pressed glass punch bowl; milk gloss ¦ j , sovorul kitchen chairs;
/water ; :!i sizo roilnway; several t
wood
cupboa
rd
;
Wtoway
p - pieces dishes ; Library tabic ; Vegetable fruitern; mounted .q
leaf oak table with extra ;
drop
boxes floor tlloi round'
*¦ Moose horns , tWt " spread; mountod Royul Elk horns 7 *:]
,
clinlr
;
3 living room choirs.
¦
]
overstuffed
'
leaves;
one
:t
placo
settings
.
points to side ; commode ; six 5 piece
licnnox patterns and ;i English Bone patte rns; miigiw.ino :
BOOKS
!
rack' complet e Rets ot National (leogrnpliie Magazi nes , J
(IDIK
l)
;
largo
volurno
•
'
Noweglnn
Sou
veiiir
lOxposllion
in
tiiro
j
of
Cmnpton
.pic
!
)
7<)
set
,
infill
missing;
l!ll»:>. through 1
's
of Scientific America—HUN ) ; Minnesota I'icloriul Atlas— :
H oiicveloi>c (.llus; Headers Digest, books nni l old assorted [.
1U74 ; Houston County Atlns-lOfKi ; Ixiok nnd Ufo rnagn- \
books; food chopper; rua pounder; ico longs ; ico saw; t]
zlnes
.
h
container
,
milk
Malted
pump;
Cw'iintlon
new pitcher spoul
r \
f ¦ For further Information conlnct tho Thorp offlen in Koch- *
II
(1ARDKN & LAWN PURN1TUI1E & EQUIPMENT: \
ester , Minn,, Phone : 507-2IIM041.
;
?Most American Made Cam
i. 1IIC Model 105 Club Cadet tractor with liydroslntic drive t;
CltKWT.
TflK
SPOT
TKltMS:
NORTIII2HN
ON
j
;
only
:i
years
old
,
j.j
excellent
condition
,
mower
and 42"
Sulci nmnnKed by Owen Ile|!Re. Spring: Orove, MN. 55074, .
! motor driven lawn swwper ; a piece cast iron patio set ; 7 ;f
bearings
Repack
•
• Install slioes
Phono : r)07-4!)ll-5407, and hy Mllo lUiniilnHc n , ], n CroscoDl , |
1 piece Hodwood patio set ; llomccresl. -<; piece initio sol ; j. |
amount
gn-rden
largo
MN
, nniHV , PJiono 507-(l»r>-MO. Auctioneers : Uod and IAS |)
mower;
;
rot
|i
my
I" Cliaiso patio lounge
• Inspect soali
• Rebuild cy linders
:
lionlley.
hoses; Sloiiu A.slilmid. table s«w , bench and [;¦
;j
iools
and
• Turn drums
• Inspect cy linder
altaehm enlH , This: Is an pxceUent. offering of good qunl ity, ; !
LLOYD BURTNESS , Owner
well kept furniture and equipment,
• Add fluid
• Inspect bearings
;
SPOT
CREDIT.
,
'HIE
TEHMS: NOIITIIKRN ON
• Roqd test car
• Arc linings
C. E. 1'I NGLE , OWNI-: U
brake• Adjustpkg.
^
• Inspect hardwa.ro
AUCnONEEU:
Alvln Kobnor
|:
:|
<!
Nortliern lnvestuiorit Co,, I/>ster Senty, Clerk
!
Kcpr. by lCldon W- Herg, Arcadia , AViseonsin
Tol. 4B4-4300 Kxt. 01
j
— All Serviced
Ready To Go

;

¦
|; ; ' SatmLtdla y t . Juiiie ' 16. -. . . |
'

}' •

¦

¦' ¦'
';
:: - . = ANTIQUES;.?

:" ? v|

WARDS
SPECIAL 12-POINT
BRAKE INSPECTION

*
$A088
f
cfi
^

THORPSALESI Tunno I
CORPORATION
L

';.rotrc. ;:^a>^a^xaBffls i^^

U!!!!!!1

¦

'

\

:
' ^.' :\; BUZZ : SAWY ER' '' ?:;;;, ' '^
|

;

By: Charles Schuli^-

ii>^:?iPE*WM^5 / '-

;' ? ' ^y CWck Young
:.

H BLONDIB

REDEYE

.

:/¦ ;¦ ' ¦ BEETLE BAILEY

:

.' ¦' . " '? ;' '- '? - '^ '*¥¦ Gordon Ben

'¦ ¦ : ??' ::STEVE./CANYOII? '\' ;

;;.v/ r . ,&>AR^^

; i;; '
V - - : \5' -^^

' ' ¦'- ¦
..

BV Milton Canniff

^v i-Lifc

.

AB>(ER^^

BARNEY GOOGLE and SNUFF

- ? ?- .? :: '.\::;\?

By Dal Curtii
THE WIZARD OF ID

MARY WORTH

By Parker and Hart

By Saunden and Ernst
GRIN AND BEAR IT

NANCY

By Fred Laswell

: ' : ;:
':
^ ? ; :;? ' ^/^' ';;;' - :;' . By;;'Bua''Blak»r'!

;?; ?tifiiR? .^

RE* MORGAN/ M.D,

,k
ty Morf ^? *f

DENNIS THE MENACE

By Ernie Bushmiller

" . ¦ . And this country, gentlemen, by uiing bribery
and threats , it try ing to influence the selection of the
n»xt prtildani of (hit corporation!"

"toy, is MR . WILSON im MAD AT THE ponce .»

THEy Mr commM® wHen HE cm u j '

